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In Memoriam
Duringthe pastdecade,effortU
to bringwatr supplyto the rual poorhaveproduced
dramati changesaroundtheworl ne cocept ofconmuty manam

hasestablhed itself

asthemostsustinableapproach.Techologeshavebeenadaptedto widelyvaryingconditions
andrigors. Andmostipotant for thenillionsof poorwholackaccessto safewater,these
technologies
havebeenlowcost,andit is nowpossibleformanyconunities to constuctand
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ntan theaiownfacilides.
changeguidingthedevelometof technologies
tiroughoutthe
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Weremember
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tonmeeng thechailengeofpviding safewae to
thehundreds
ofnilions wholackit, andwededicatethisbook,hdslastwork,tohismemnoy.
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Iitroduction
Water is a fundamentalhuman need. Pour fifths of our planet is covered by it, but
untreated surface water is rarely fit to drink. Yet in most inhabited parts of the world,
unpolluted groundwater can be found below the surface. Handpumps provide a
cost-effecdvemeansof accessto groundwater,and thereforehave an importantrole to play
in deliveringsafe and susanable water suppliesto communitiesin developingcountres.
Researchand developmentcoordinatedunder the UNDP-WorldBank HAndpumpsProject
have concentred on the conventionalreciprocatingpump based on a cylinderand piston,
with two nomettn valves to direct theflow and a rod connectingthe piston to an operatng
handle. Other pumping techniques have been considered, but none offers significant
advantagesover the reciprocatingpistonpump withouta!'sopresentingseriousdrawbacks.
The aim of the research has been to develop designs th,'t tak'. advantageof up-to-date
materals and apprpiat manufacturingtechniquesto produce sturdy and reliablepumps
that can be manufacturedin the countuiesof use anc can be maintainedwithin the limited
human and financal resourcesof user communities.
Comnunity WaterSupply:The HandpumpOptiontwas publishedIn 1987and sumarzed
handpumpresearchanddevelopmentundertaen withinthe UNDP-WorldBank Handpumps
Project up to and including 1985. This re,.n deals primaily with subsequentresearch,
both into existing handpumpsand specifichandpumptopics.
This report is in four parts:
Part A, an overview,describesthe context of handpumpresearch and explainswhy it was
necessry for the UNDP-WorldBank Handpumps Project to be involved in directly
sponsoringresearch.
Part B gives detils of the researchundertakenin a numberof specifictopics of handpump
development,principallyby the ConsumerResearchLaboatoy (CRL).
Part C summafizeswork cared out in Project field trials since the publication of The
HandpumpOption.
Part D summarizesthe results of labotory tests on handpumpscarried out by CRL since
publicationof The HandpumpOption.
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A. Overview
A1. Background
The handpumpis not a new, nor even a recent, invention. Illustadons
sunvve from Roman imes of punWps
with simplecylinders,pistons, and fLp valves
idential in their opeaton to many pumpsin use today. Handpumpsprobablyfirst
appearedwel beforethe Romas, sinceit is likelythat pumpsplayedan importantrole
in the development
of large seagoingvessels.
And so it may seem sange that we shoud contnue the tchnological
developmentof somethingthat has been aroundin substantallyits present form for
thousandsof years. But the purposeof handpunpresearchin the InternationalWater
Decade'has notbeen to reinventthe bandpump. nstead,attentionhas been ftousedon
the developmentof handPumpcocepts and detaileddesignsthat can accommodatethe
realitiesof the scaleof the demnd for handpumps,pobable workloadand condito of
usein the field,limitatonsonmaintenance
andrepair,andtheindustralfacilitiesavaille
in developingcountriesto manufe
wholepumpsand spare parts. Of parmout
concernhas been the developmeatof pumpsthat can be maintainedby the communitie
that rely on them.

The scale of demand
At the icpto of thc IntenationalWaterDecade,it wasestimatedthatup
to two bilLionprsons in nual areas of developingcountrieswere drinkingwater that
threatned thicrhealti and wellbeing. Sincemostdevelopingcountieshaveverylimited
financialand technicalresources,fte nted for water suppliesthat can be sustaid at low
cost is obvious. Groundwaterschemesusinghandpumpscan be implented at roughly
half the cost of standpipesupplies,and abouta quarterof the cost of yard-tapschemes.
The handpumpthereore has a centralrole in achievingthe goals of the
Decade. Moreover,the impotnce of handpumpsis no
t limitedto their impacton the healthof the communitiesthey seve. In manycases,
vilags withouthandpumpsrely on water sourcesthat can be manyhoius away, and
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Thereare exmples of hadpunps seying communities
of 400or more,but
a sigle pump typicallyprovidesclean wat for between100and 200 pesons. This
meansthat as many as 20 millionhandpumpscold be need to sads the origina
demand,let alonethe need for sparepars to mainainpumpsand new pumpsto replace
thosethat havewornout or corroded.
The worling environment
Mosthandpunpshavea hardlife. Manyare in continuoususe thoughout
the daylighthoursfor as long as they can survivesuchtreatment. Theyare exposedto
the elements,may be subjectto pilfage and vandalism,and can be a convenient
scrching post for domestcanimals. At leastsomeof the userscan be aeected to be
unsympathetic
in the waytheyusethem,not outof any animositybut simplybecae theyjr
are unaware of the consequencesof sriking the handle repeatedly on its stops, for
example.
Groundwaterits .isoften aggressive. Corrosion can cause rapid falure
of pumps that might otherwise be very durable. Sand and other suspendedsolds can
cause rapid wear in cylindersand seals.
The arrival of a pump is not always welcomed by everyone in the

community:pumpsmay be objectsof suspicionand outrighthostiy in the mindsof
thosewhosee themas threatsto the traditioal paems of village .

Maintenanceand repair
In the eady years of the Decade,and paricuardyin the globalfidd trins
duringthe mid-1980s,it becameapparentthat maintenance
wasthe singlemostimpon
issuein bandpump
development.Althoughconditionsvaryconadeablyamg counties,
the limitedskillsavailablewithmin
rual communitesof develping counties couldnot, in
genr, be expectedto copewiththe maint e e
mn of mostof the handpumps
availale at the start of the Decade. Financialand pactcal cosoaints madeit certain that

centralizedmaintenanceremes achieved,at best, onlylimitedsuccess.

The concept of village-level op
developed in dic

and maintenance (VLOM) was
response to this. Initally, the VLOM conept cenrd on the

handpump
itself,the aimbeingto providevffilag the opton of performingmainenane
themselvesby developingpumps that are:

2
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withminiEy mantainedbycaretks drawnfromtheusercommunity,
mal sk1ils,
a fewsimpletools,andmodesttraining;
Manufactedin th countryof use,or at leastcapableof beingmanufaed there,primarilyto ensuretheavailability
of spareparts;
Durableandreliale underfieldconditions;
and
Costeffetve.

Asthe fieldtials continued,
however,it becameapp t thatthe issueof
maintenance
wasnotconfinedto thehandpump
itself. Thequalityof constuctionof the
boreholewasalsocriical. Boreholes
thatfailedtoscreenout 'id andothercontmnt
ca= conistentpmatue ilue of handpumps
thatin otherii
n wouldhave
been reliable. Moreove, moremaintence difficultiesarosefrom instutdona or
financiasrtcomings thanfromtechncalproblemswiththehardwae.
Ihe VWM conceptwas thereforeexpandedto include'software or
organitionaltopic VLOMmightnowbe betterunderstoodas standingfor 'viDagelvel opertionandmanagenent
of maintenance,"
including:
*
*
*

Community
choiceof whento senice pumps;
Community
chice of whowillservcepumps;and
andrepairers.
Directpaymentby the community
to themaintainers

and
Commu needto be encouagedto dewelpa senseof ownership,
henceof reponsibility,for 'their pumps.Withthisin mind,it hasalsobeensuggested
thatusercomm
shouldbe expectedto makea financial
contribution
to te origa
costof theborholeandthepump.

mostdevelopingcountresmightbe describeda lackingin
Altwhugh
manu
resources,therearesubstantial
differe between
contries. Atth lower
end of the scaleare countieswithlittlemoreth embryonic
indust failities;raw
sil tendto bein verysort sly. Bycontrast oumtries
mate andmana
sucbas lndiaproducea verywide ang,eof industrial
goods,andon an impesive scale;
raw mateialsanda varietyof manuficturing
skillsare morereadilyavailble.
Potnil gl demandfor handpumps
is in the milionsof units. Wit
to demandsfor tensof husnds of pumps.
individualo
,
typicalytranslates
manu
'Homemae of thisordermaynotattracttheattentionof large-scale
but tbhyprwideexelent opporuties for smallandmedium- localfirms

hwvm RReonSeato 3

Swunwy: lSe VLOMconcept
lb.

lb
oonceptof a VWM bmnup has both hadwar and softwmps.
rlyinS
cmunity
th
tho
bodkole,
ao
iludes
that
is oamdset of a*sym
hadp
facile. Eaa VLOM
on thepump,and the availlity of loca aodnationa annufacuring
installatio:
bu4ump
_.

andconsted inasmannerapproepisttoth
Theboreholemustbe dosigned
pumpad loca codions.
which
andrpai ca be doneby theusorcommunity,
Roine mitnac
wil decidewhento cwaayut rpairs, whowil do th wodr,andwhowll be

.

Noawesriuspartsof th pumpmu be durble d liale, andputs sul
to woe ms b easyto serviceand inxpensve.
' As far as posble, thepumpmustbe suitble for maufactl uig exisit
or facite that can be readiy estalished
loca indusriources,
Impoted o
areto be used onlyif tey ae criticalto achiving
odiorVLOM bjcivea

sablished manctures

are n

excluded, since thee is plenty of scope for jon

ventures.
This sUtIn

agues for hndumps

that can be manufvturd

by methods

andcanalsobe - . makeother
ta a labor-intesve ter dtancapital-intensive
productsfor whichthereis (or wil be) localdemand. Specialize niqe, or those
initialinvestnentthat mustbe amorzed overa ratively large
requitinga substantial
production nm, are not suitable.

of qualitycontol hasbeenclearlyillustatedby thelndia
Theimportance
shopfloorsils are at
wherewell-developed
enionment
manufctuing
II.
In
a
Nark
a pmium, quality control is best asred by includingit at the desi stage Ti can
rangefrom smalldeails of deign - for example,shapingpartsso that theycamotbe
assembledupsidedown- to choosingproces that demandonscientiusproduction
operators. It aLsoincludes
managementbut rdy leas heavilyon the sills of individual
autmaticallyrect wbstadrd comnts durAg
desigingjig ad fixr whichwiMl
manfacte

4
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A2. DESIGNING
FOR VLOM
Te VLOMconceptencompasses
a rangeof concems,and it hasimportant
implicationsfor the handpwnpas an itemof manufactured
hardware. It is a ignificant
challengeto designfr maximumsimplicity
of maintenance,aseof manuf
andhigh
efficiy
thougout a long life of constantuse, particularlyto engineerswho are
accustomed
to workingin a relativelysophisticated
environment.

Reliabilityversus maintainability
A usel &st step is to rognize fte tide-offbeween rdebflt and
ab

W. n

^

dSIhecrucial
saoIstomInhiyeettmeftpunpisfimCOfkg

rater tha to minime t number of tt breaks down.L
Ts aVLOMpump that
needsattentionratdvely ftequenly, but can be put right by the localcaretakerwithina
fewhoursor days,is betterthana conventional
pumpwhichbreaksdownles frequnly,
but thenneedsa mobileteamto be calledout to repairit, for whichan averagedelayof
thr

monthsis not unrealistic. Figur Al ilusrat

I

D

-o

12

the point.

|

24

so

48

so

FIpne Al: Relablty vermis
uby
This reasoning un counter to the classicalengineeringdefinitionof
rebilit as the meandme betweenfailures(M F). For PumpA, the MBF is about
8 months,for PumpB about18 months.But if reliabilityis tk to be the proportionof
the totl time for whichthe pump is fimctoning,PumpA achievesabout99 per cent
againstless than 85 per cent for PumpB. in reiability engieing, this is definedas
availability.Anotherway of epessing the sameidea and moreclearlyilluminateshie

P*ovwDRqwt &Va
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dff
betwoenthe two pumps,is to compar the tot down dme' - for PumpA,
the totaldowntimeis about20 days, for PumpB it is over250 days.
The essental differencebetweenPumpsA and B lies in whatis neededto
maintin tiem. Theconsequences
of failurein a NLOMpumpae diffent by an order
of manitde fromthose for a pumpwhlchdemnands
a centalizedmantace team.
This is not to say that reliabilityin the senseof MTBFis irelet,

but

anly Xt it is subsmvientto ease of maintenance.Cleady, oter thingsbeingequal,a

pumpwhih breaksdownlessoftenmaybe prefefableto one whichbreaksdownevery
few weeks. Butit has been saidthat therecan be someadvantagein pumpswhichneed
regular atetin, in that this helps to reinfaorethe commitmentof the users to the
maintenance
of thepumpandaidsin developing
anddismin
apppriate sildis. This
presupposesthat thepumpmeetsthe requirements
for VLOM,however.thatit is simple
to dismantleand reaemble, andsparepartsare cheapandreadilyavailable,to ensre that
it canbe maintainedwithinthelimitedhumanand financialresourcesavailableto the user
community.

I
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of plump bMures

It might be said that the best pump of all is one that never bre

down.

Thisis the elusive'fit and forget' handpumpsomemanar
haveaimedfor, and a
few claimto bave achieved. But evidencefrom both the lbotory and fieldtdals has
beenthat "fitand forget' is nota readisc option. Pumpsta havebeensaidto havebeen
workingfor manyyears withoutany attenttonwhatsoeverhave, on closerexaminaton,
oftenbeen fowd to havebeenpumpingfromveryshallowsources,or simplylitte used.
For what8verreasons- socialor cult resevationsaboutthepump,difficultiesin using

6
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it, problenmsuchas highiron contentin the waterproducedare possibleexplanationsthe local communityhas praefd

anothe water source.

The below-ground
asembly
The Pfojectfield tials showedthat three quartersof repairs neededto
handpumpswere rlated to the below-ground
components(Figur A2).
Althoughthesereuts mayhave been influencedby tfiechoiceof pumps
used in the field trals (a elativelyhigh proportionof punps with leather seals, for
example),they showedclearly at ease of below-ground
repairwasan importantfactor.
In many tradtional handpumps,below-groundrepairs are far from
staightforward. A 40-meterbelowgound stringusing 1.5-inchgalvanizedsteelnsing
mainand 12-mmstee pumprodswillweighabout200 kg. Full of water - as it willbe
if it has to be etacted with the footvalvestill functioning- the weightwill be closeto
250kg. Lifng tace is esstial. Moreover,withconventional eaded joints,a range
of heavy tools d considerablesildl ae reqired for dismantlingand reassemblingthe
joints in the risingmainand pumprods. Manypumpsalso requirethe entirepumpstand
to be removed from the welLheadto give access to the rising m'in.

In the pup cylinderitself,resultsfromboththe laboratry and fieldtrials
sgges that syntheticseals offer better, or at least more conent, pefmane than
adion leatherseals. Ihe conventin prooss for the productionof the intera parts
of pumpcylinderswas castingin buss or gunetal. However,boththe castingprocess
and the requiredmaining prest seiiousproblemsof qualitycontrol.

The above-Wnd

assembly

FigureA2 shw tat a substantalnumberof handpumpfailuresarosefrom
problemswiti handlesandhandlebeaing. Bken handlescold geraly be attributed
to pump desgner and manucturssmply
unng
the severity of actual
conditis of use, and the sdulion s rela y saightforward: make the handles
stronger. Th handc beings, on the other hand, are bound to be subject to a certin

amountof wear. Th convenionalchoic for ndpump
bearin hasbeenblaces. But
ballaces are expensv, prone to cdon,
ca for closetolances in the manufdaeAe
of hdir houings and tad to be difficultto replacein the field.

PmgmmRipn Sale
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Plainbeaings also have a respectablengneern pedigree. Their usual
disadvantageis that they need reguar lubricadon,and this is not a realisticoptionin a
handpumpfor use in nual areas.

VLOM solutions
AlbertEinsteinis quotedas sayingtat everythingshoud be madeas simple
as possible,but not simpler. lhis is useu guidancefor the VLOMpump designer.
Puting the principleof VLOMintopracdoemeansdesgnng for simplicity,certinly, but
not in any sease producingan inferioror second-rateproduct. Nor is it a quest for a
techmology
whichis "appropriate"in the Schumacher
sense;VLOMshoud recognizethe
existnce of indigenoussilf and materialsand also of new materialsand manufactring
technologieswherethesecan play a pat. In a pmcal VLOMhr: dpump:
*

Thebasicstuctr compoets of thepumpsould neitherbreaknor wear
out. Nonwearingparts shouldlast ten year

•

Theweang partsshouldbe readilyaccessible,requie no spocialskillsfor
seicing, and be inpensive and of consistenthigh quality, to ensure
inecangeabilty.

•

Th bdowgroundassemblyshouldbe as lightas possibleso that it can be
extractedwhen necessry, even from deep setting, withoutthe need for
lfing tackle.

*

The inpact of coraron sud
inherendycorosion-resit.

be minimizedby usingmatrials whichare

In meetingaU theseobjectives,the mnufctuin processesand raw materialsrequired
shouldbe availablein the countryof use, or it shold be possibleto establishthem as
slf-supporting,commeal entrprises.
As the VLOMconceptdevelopedand crystallized,it was ckar that the
majorityof estblished handpumpmanuf e were reluctantto sWort the research
requiredto developpracticalVLOMpumps. SomewerehostileandbelievedVLOMwas
unrealis_c. Othe couldacceptthe logicof the ideabut fet that the u
ntiesof the
marketpreventedtiem fromcommittingthe necesary investment.
Unableto fid esting pumpsthatmettheirneeds,Prqect staffin the field
made thir own withlocal raw matis and mangfiities.
T Bangladesh
DeepsetMar I, precursorof the Tara, and the Madev, later to evolveinto the Afuidev,

8
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are conspicuousexamples. Seeinga needwhicheistg manu
e were unableor
unwillingto fill, the UNDP-WarldBank HandpumpsProject.,in oo on with
governmentaland nongovernmentaldonor agencies, set out to coordinate resach into
speciAfctopics of handpumpdesign and consrucon. This research was deigned to
address direcdy the most importantpriorities for uig
pdacal VLOM pumps.
Thughout the programof research, laboratorywork - principallycarried

out by the ConsumerResearchLa
y (CRL)andsuored by theUNDP,the World
Bank,andthe OveseasDevelopment
Administration
(ODA),UK - hasbeencoordinated
withworkin the field, mainlyin Malawi,Kenya,India,and Bangladed,with parcular
referenceto the Maltev, Afridev,and Taa handpumps.

A3. The ResearchProgram
Mostof thepumpstesd in tie labotory andin theProjectfieldtrialshad

beenofthe conventional
reciprocaingpistn type,withabove-ground
lev am opeaon.

Oter tpes had been included,howev, suh as hydmuhicpumps (Vergnet, Abi-ASM),

recipocatingpumpswithrotry
ation(Volanta,VEW),andsew-type pumps(Mono,
Moyno). Althoughsome of thes unconventional
pumps offered particularpotental
advantages,none had shownitself to be especally wel-suitd to acheving the VLOM
objectves. For deepwellapplicatons,it wasfeltthatthe msearcheffot should refore
be aimedprimarilyat developingconventional,lever-arm,reciprocatingpiton pumps.
For lowerlifts, direc actionpumps(EhiopiaBPSO,Tam)showedcoderbl
potential
to combinesimplicityof manufacturewitheaseof maintenance,
and to avoidmanyof the
problemsinherentin suctionpumpL
he prgram of researchwasorganizedin five maintopics:
•
*

*
*

Plastic below-groundcomponents
Plasic and other dry bearing systems

Seallesspistonsand diodicvalves
lightweightpumprods for directactionpumps
Measurement
of the es in uPVC sing mains

In practice, ese ands of resh

werecloselyintereated, as Figure A3 illuses.

h,ws RqouS.*
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Plastic dry bearings
Plasticbearingshavethepotenialtobein ndyfreefromcorrosion,ease
e manu
ances r ed inasated parts,anddo otneedto belubricated.
Theymaywearoutconsiderably
morequcklythanblces (although
rapidwearis not
inevitable),
buttheyaremuchcheaperandeasierto replaceandcouldreadilybeintegrated
into a vlage-level maintenance gime.
The UNDP-WorldBank HandpumpsProject supporteda program of
research,basedprncpaly on fieldtestsbut includinga substantil lement of laboratry
testingby CRL,to developplasficpla bein
The tesng includedvarous typesof
plascs, and also woodenbearingsand torsionalrubb bearing. Ofiginallythe work
centred on the ldev pump,butafter 1984wasbasedon the Afridevand also involved
the Swi Centrefor Apwppate Technology(SKA7)and DuPontPlasticsof Switzerland.
The result was the developmentof the two-partnylon/acetatAf*idevhandle bearing
ystem-

Sealless pistons and diodic valves
Nearly one quarter of the pump failures documentedin the Project field
tials hadbeenatrbutableto problems
withpison seas. Thisresearchterefore setout
to establish the potial

for using "solid-stew pists

which acheved the futons

of

conentonal sealsand valvesby fluidics echiquesusedin otherengineeringfields.
Althoughthere ae no examplesof existng handpumpswith *solid-st
valves the Voanta and Etdopia BPSObaveshownthat a pumpcan workstsfacoiy
withut a flexile seal. Altnati
to flexiblesealsare wdl establishedin otW fieds
of engineering,and theyare widelyusedwherea sight lossof fluidis acceptableand the
mainrequirementis for a sealthat needsLle or no maintenane.
Solid-sta controlof fluidsis also wellestablishedandextensivy usedin
applations where mechncl controldeviceswouldnot be practical. ODA suported
reearch by CRL, in consulationwith SKATand the Universityof Sheffidd, UK, to
investiate whetherthesetchniques couldbeappliedto handpumps.
lbe research onfimed that vsolid-sateWpistns could be prctcal,
patculry for direct-aon pumpswherepistonspeedsare inherentlygreaterand there
is direct feedbck from the pison to the user. Somepossble prcal designswere
swggested.
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Lightweight pump rods for direct-acdon pumps
Direct-action
pumpbenefitfiromlightweight,
highlacementpump rods.
In a conventional
lever-umpump,theweightof therodsis
tbal
by theweight
of thehandle.In a diet-actionpump,however,theuserhastoliftdirctdythecombined
weightof t rodsandthecolumnof waterinthe isingmain. By mnmizingtheweight
of therodsthemselves
andincreng theirdisp
t to reducetheweightof thewater
column,the liffting
forc canbe reducedandpartof thetal opaing efort ransfrred
to thedown-stroke,
whichis ergonomically
beneficial.
An obviousway to ae
the objdtivesof light weightand high
dispacement
is to usesealedtubularrods. Vaiousmateialshavebeentied: uPVCin
the TarsandWavinpumps,polyethylene
in the NiraAP8S,andaluminum
in the Pek
pump. ODAsponsored
CRLto inveWgate
theavailability
of theseandotherpotentially
suitablemateials,andto testa seriesof prototyperodconfira.
Therearch cnfirmedthatuPVC,ABS,andpolyethylene
allhadpoatial
for use as lghtweightpumprods. However,theyaU tendd to buckleon the retun
stroke,andalthoug thatdidnotseriouslyaffectthepumps perormance,it couldcwse
problemsof wearif boththe rod andthe risi mainwereof te samemateria. Since
uPVCandABSpve comparbleperfMance,the bestcowomise mightthereforebe
to useABSrisingmainswithuPVC
tubuarpumprods.
Stresses in plastic ring m
Mostof the potnI benefitsarsingfom the ue of plics in thepum
cylnder applyequly to the dsing main. Light weight,comrion resistance,and
reaively bw costae the principle
advantaesof plastic mad to
sed
pipes,andtheresearcho plasicbelow-ground
cmponet envisaged
fromth starttat
plstc pipewoud be ued for fte rig main. Mover, plasticpipe,parady in
uPVC,is widdyavailbleandalreadymanufured ina numberof developing
countries.
Whilete pottal significance
of uPVCpipe to achvg t VLOM
objectveshas beonappart, doubtsaboutits eliabilityhave persited. In oth
applcaions,the prcple strases in te pipear generalyte causedby internal
preue; like ote pipes,differentgades of uPVCpipesar spefied by the intera
prssres thcy withstand.Butin a handpump,
the intera pressuresare iely
smal. Instead,the mainsoures of stressare the tensileloads(a combinatioof the
weightsof thepipeitself,thecylinder,andthewatercolumn)andthereacdonto friction
betweenthepistonsealandthe cylinderbore.
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Whilethemajorstatc andquasi-statcforcs in a handpumprisingmaincan
be calcuatedfairlyeasily, he dyamic forcesare moredifficultto predictthrecally.
The lfe of a pipe in pracie willbe deerminednot only by the absolutevaluesof the
forcesinvolvedbutalso by the way theyvarytoughout the pumpingcycle. Moreover,
litle was knownaboutthe effet of extea factorssuchas the typeof pumpstand(lever
versu ty operation,for example)and the effectsof shockloads generatedby the
handle s

n

ts stops.

A rsearch pogram wasthereforeinitiatedat CRLto detennmethe actual
stressesin handpumpisig mainsfordepthsdownto 45 meters. Theworkwassponsored
by the UNDP-WorldBankHandpumpsProject,in coaborion with ODA. A parallel
studywas undertakn by teracion Designwith the suppoctof the governmentof the
Neherlands,for depthsdownto 100meotrs.
This researchhas geeated a very large amountof data on the stresses
bleyto be presentin handpumprisingmains. It has shownthat the absolutelevelsof
stre in the riing mainare considerablylessthan the ultmatetensilestength of uPVC,
and that failureis heref morelikelyto be attributableto fge.
Tne test results
typicallyshow hihe frquency secondarystressvaiations simpsd
on the basic
cyce dermined by thedeliveryandreurn strokes,for boththe nrsingmainand thepump
rod. However,the magnitudesof the ste varaons are suchthat uPVCpipesusedas
handpumprin mains, have the potentialto offer svice livesof the order of ten year,
providedthat the pipes are of goodqualityand that str concentrations
are avoidedby
aWpp a deg
d hanling.
he rarch

includedtheanalysisof samplesof uPVC
pipesmanu

in devoping counties, compaing themwith the UK-madepipe used for CRL's test.

Evidenceof lack of qualty controlwasfoundin all but one of the pipe samples.

Ongoingresearch: cormectorsfor rising nains and pump rods
Pollowingthe
t of the pering es
in uPVCrisingmains
and pumprods, resch has begunto evalte and developeasy-to-use nnectorsfor
plasi risingmainsand for pumprods. Theinitialresearchis beingundetken by CRL,
withthe suo of ODA,GIZ, UNDP,and the WorldBank Eventually,the projects
wil includeassesmentsin the field.
Each of these arh

topicsis coveredin deta in Part B, whichexplainsthe

backgroundto the resech, mehods used, findings, and conclusions for the individual

hPgvw RqAt &rW
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A4. Field Trials
Fieldtials up to 1985wer repoftedin dei in Conmwky waterSsqly:
The Handpwnp Opton. Pret resach in the fieldsince1985has bee concentat in
Kenya, India and Bangldsh.

Kenya- the Afridev handpump
Productionof the Afiidevpump ben in 1985. A numberof dzgn
improveens weemintroducedin 1987to combatpremat wearin the handlebring
pump
andinternalwearof thersing maincausedby contactwiththe orginalpolyethylene
Speification
the
Afridev
in
incorporated
were
impovements
rod centralizers. The
publishedin dut year.
The Afridev was designed for annual replacement of wear-pone parts-

baring bushes, valve bobbins,and piston seals. 'Thisstrategy has been geeally
successful,and user communitieshave been able to sustainthe pumpsin good working
order withtheirownresources.

Idia

-

the India Mark and MA II (VOM) pumps

Themainobiecves of researchinIda hae beento impe the diability
and developa derivative,t IndiaMark MI tat wi be
Mark
II hamdpump
of the Inda
simplerto maintain.It is estimatedthatimprovents in the IndiaMark willhalvethe
numberof breadowns, with cosequent annualsaving in mainenn cost of about
$12 million.
Bydeign, mostof the ompots of theIndiaMarkH are ngeable
can cary out over
withte IndiaMarkHl. In the IndiaMarkM, existig pumpmechandc
90 per oentof the repis likelyto be required,with the helpof the use communityand
mechanicor
it possibleto train a vie
a few tools. Moreover,the Mark H m
blacksmith, eby makingthe neeay skls availablewithinthe user commuity.
A numberof experintal direct-acon pumpsusingAfiidevbelow-grund
havealso beeninstaled.
compornents
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Baxgladesh

-dthe

Tara direct action pump

The T1a is a pump designedfrom the outset to be suitable for bodh
manufactureand village-levl Ienane wiin the very lidtod resoures availablein
Bangladesh.MmTar enjoysveryhigh user accepta, can be installedat a low cost,
and can be sustined at a cost of about$0.10per user per year. It is truly a VLOM
pump.

Detailsof fieldrsah

are givenin Part C of this repo.

AS. Laboratory
Testing
Inidalrese

oncentatedon handpumpswhichwereavailableat the start

of the Decade. The objectiveswere:

*

To evaluatethe majorhandpumptypeson the market

*

To coopert with manufc

in the developmentof designimprove-

ments and new pump des

*

To prvide informain toassistd

ageniesin choodng

pingcountrygovemnts anddonor

bapp
iatepmp for par

applicatio

Compartivetestsonhandpmpswec daisedandcaied outby CRLin Hareden, UK
(at t timeknownas Consme' Associatin Testingand Research,or CATR). The
oiginal test of 12 pumpswas _spoed by the Oveseas Development

(UK)and fonnedthe basisfor futier testscariedoutunderthe UNDP-World
Bank

liable,

Th laboutory tet prgram was desned from the outset to provie
tive data on pump peformance and enduran, and to assess lily

maintenance
riements
rm

was desd

and the pontl

afker etnve

for loca manufatr. The oiginal test

consultation,, to refle

acta

conditins of use in

developingcomuies, and to treatthe pumpnot simplyas a productbut as a systemthat

cluded its user. The tege has beenrefind overthe year but its basicpricil
remaininta Theresultsfor a pumptesd in, say, 1989can be comparedwithone
tesed in 1981.Animpota dementof theprogramhasbeento encouraediogue with
pumpmanua
to suggeswaysin wbichexistingpumpsmightbe improved.

R*a
*vpm&Wm
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Resilts for pumpststed up to 1985bavebeenpublishedin earlierUNDPWorldBankrport and were sunmarizedin Comm_ntyWaterSuly.: TheHandpoW
Opton.Laboratory
reasts forpumpststed since1985are summaizedin Part D of this

report.
Th responseof handpumpmto
the lboato
findingshas
been mixed. Manymanu
s have been eag to discuss,and some ultimatelyto
adopt, engineefingimprovemnts suggtd by CRL, thoughonly a few have been
preparedto acept the challengeposedby the VLOMconceptand make fundamental
changesto theirproducts.

A6. Conclusionsand Future Research
Handpumps
representa technology
whichhasbeenunderstoodforthousands
of years. Nevertheless,the challengeof developng handpumpswhich could be
maufaud in developingcountiesand aintained
by thecommunties thatrelyon them
has bee considerabl. For most applications,the management of aintenancewithinthe

vil is cucial to the long-term

ilitater

Supplies.

Handpumpmanuacr
havenowespousedVLOMand useit liberalyin
their advetising,but in the eady years of the Decade,when mauf
s were faced
withVLOMas a concept ater tha a practicalproposition,they werereluctantto take
on the reseach and deveom
requiredto put VLOMideasinto practice. Unableto
buy off-th-shelfpumpswhichmetthdr needs,Prject staff in the fieldbeganto make
theirown,usingmatials and manucuing fciliti availableto th, and thisinitiatve
was the coneso
of the handpump rc
and d opmentproam coordinatedby
the UNDP-WorldBank HandpumpsProject.
The consistentstrategybehindthe researh and developmenteft has been
to combine field testng with work in the laboatory. Tbis hr- enued tht the work has
1e drawing in expise
been firmly rooted in the realities of conditionsin the field,
from a range of disciplines

Ihe rsult hasbeentoconfirmthatVLOMis a pracdcalproposifon.It is
exemplified
in the AfidevandTar handpumps,
whichincpot deign concepsthat
arefundamental
tosuccesfud,suainable,village-kvi.
Somemanu
havealreadyfolow theseleads: vions of the Afiidev- the AquadevfromMono
puMPS
of theUK- are areadyi production.Odheshavemadesignificant
changesto
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hdeir
pumpsor haveproducednewmodelsdedgnedto satisfyVLOMrequirements.For
low lis, direct-actionpumpssuchas the Wavinand ia AF8Sare nowavaible.

A conspicuousuccessof theprogm hasbeento showhowplastc can
ase itenance,bothinthebelow-gnd assembly
andforhandpump
bearings.Plasdc
part are reMavely
cheapandinherently
coroon resistet. Theirlightweightmakesit
possiblefor below-rund asmbUesto be widWmwn
withoutliftingtacle.
Thrghout the Decade,the researchefforthas concentiatedon whatwer
seenas the mostignficant outstadig designisues. Otherissuesremain,howeer, and
al researchtendsto misenew quetns as theaoginalaimsare achieved. Opporunities
for the nextphas of researchare smnmized below.

Smswy: OppwtuItIesfor futurehandpuap rsearch
Risinguis

Dvelop VLOM comew

system_(tbis is aked

under way

wiHto supportof ODAand aZ)
DIwIap qult

ilding
ml
Bearings

dn*

d quality cOutrd pl_ese,

ltin, for uPVC pew

dsdgn gideliwes fo plsl

*i

_macue in
l Wnasism_

J~~nvestigaft
elasonwic mutriulnfor useas maldidingbeaings

-c desigsm

develop
Cyliner

sdrds

Invstiat designandmanufctur of dueascpumpingeleants
(a used in tb. Vergu pump) to feduc cost and impr

Test ad developpractcd dmpgs for saUess pstons and
solid-$ valves
Revw, asse_s,nd developfudhmaiob
Dmu actio

Deop iroved densd fo pumd
c nasotrimad enamuliafa

CI

Ames tecni
iute l a. pla

Pumptods

Deve lop

'*

ofpmecig cylind risig m pmp

for combdingcorsios, iding cathoc
c
u castngwithpbat orndbe
ees$-Wrelemcoulings

pnigiwuRipn swrim
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plasticscommand
theiruseInbelow-gound
assemblies.Withappropriatdein, plastics
alsohavethe potentialto smplifymaintenance
by elimmating
the need for toolsand
miniizg theskils reqired of pumpcareakr. Spam canbe cheap,havelongshelf
lives,andarelessliely tobe borrowedO
for otherpurposesbecausetheyhavenoother
practica uses.

Thereis goodpotentialfor manufacture
in the countryof use. Although
developingcountriesare unlikelyto be able to produceplasticraw matals, the
procesingof plasdcscanprovidethemeanstomanu e a widevarietyof productsdth
findreadymarkts. A numberof developingountriesalreadyhaveestablisedmolding
andexusion industries.
Swuway:The Advantages
of latcs t
Lightweg
Crulon

ruesta

LOWcost

Forasmof pr

andpums

adaintnnce

MostPI= ae not"affed by wsaerd wil notctu
to
alvani corrsion of otherpovarswth
whic theyamein ontact
Alth0g a lr
priceof t_o

inti outl is requird thesubsquapit
Wilbe rlavy low in quatt

.pas pa_d
Vaatilty

COnUpioonompm we
sinalosta eanyto makeanSim* aem

Qualty isaram
_pAu
dpndo
NIatlalwfor local
nmafatuet

plhouh
lstc proessin reqir es aa mM
anM d
th qult of te finihd prod is not drecly
an to dill of fthproduti opetr.

Plasic preoessn is sestablshdin somedeveloping
countrie
andattactmvto other wantig Itoencouragnew idmndutis

Developing a design concept
The Consumer
ResearchLabatory undertookdeveopmentof a desig
conceptfor t below-groudassemblyof a hApump tat wold exploitthe advanta
of plastics.The workwasjointlyfundedby ODA,UNDP,andthe WorldBank. The
projectdid not set out to developa definitivedeign, but rathe to demonate how
plaSticsoUldte usedSuCcsly in tis pcatin andtherebyprmvide
a lmowege
baseon whichmorespecificdesigs couldbe developed
by manuf
and others.
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Theresearchwassubsequendy
usedInthedeveopment
of thebeow-groudcomponents
of the Afidevbandpump.
Designig for plastis rdly succeedswherethe plasticmaei I simply
substtutedfor a traditionalmaterial. Th propridesof plast ae distnctly diffeent
from thoseof conventionalmaterials,and t is neceary to dedgn from first principles,
not only to realize the advantagesthat plasticscan offer but also to avoid potental

shortcomings.
Moreove,the designmusttae accountof the pardculr mueria to be
used: theterm'plastic'coversa greatvarietyof materialswitha widerangeof phyical
CRLconsulted
a numberofplasticsmanufactus. Theirconstent advice

wasthatthesuitabilityof plasdcsfor specificapplications
wasat leastas depandenton the
deign and the worldngenvimn
as on the intnsic prpertes of the materis
themselves.Henceeven the toughet engineeringplastcs mightfad in a poor desgn,

whilerelaivelycheapcommodity
plasticscouldbe uccsu if the designweregood
enough. Moreover,the sucoessof particu materalsis prdictableto onlya limited
extent: it is alwaysnecessayto makeandtet prototypes
andmodifythe designin the
ight of testrests.
Te projectwas thereforedividedintostages. In the firststage,a wide
was expord and evaluatedby laboratoryand field tests on
prowWops
mhied fromthe solid. Theseincludeda designby Ken McLeodfor a
rnge of design id

highensity polyethylene(HDPE)pistonto be usedwith a cylinderof stndard uPVC
pipe. A more limitedslcon of desgns thn went fonrard tOthe sooondstage, for
wbichmoldedcomponents
wemproducedfor fter testingin thelabatoy. In the ird

stae, experimental
pro
usingthemoldedcomponents
we td in the field,and
te resut of al thetoe andaessent wer broughttogeter to producefinalrecommendationsand conclusions.

Thedesignobjectives
andconsrantsaresumnmid onthefollowing
page.

Stage 1: Testingof the M:leod des
A pwotype "Meod cylinderwas testodas part of a programof
laboratoytes of te Maldevpumphead. TIe peforma of the cylinderat the sa
of the wasat leastcompnarable
withresutforfconvenipumps,with mechanical
efficiencies
rangingfrom55pecentto 82peret fordepthsfrom7 metesto 45metes.
After1,000howus
of endurmnce
testing,however,theoutfowfromthepumpwasreduced
conidebly as a resultof wearin thecylinderbore,the sealingedgeof the piston,and

newa

s
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Swwwy:Dedp ObjectvesandCoy,uts
incAudigth pumprods d dng ma.
Modeof opatIon

A -i
reciproating in suit"abe
formsewiththe Mdev end
dsimlrabmov undm.mblie

Capacit

Aleast 0.5 ltoepercyce

Maximu depth

45 1mtes

E_du_e

Atleast10 oilli rversa

Cylne andrisi

uda

StandarduPVCpipefor both te rsg weinand the clnde
barwl;te completbeowgroundassemblymus fit a four-inch
wenafi .

Sals

The dedgnmustbe adaabl to a vaiety of off-tesheif seaing
systMS- leate, uetne, nbb, eoc.

Footyalv

To-simplif main nce and rpair, to footvovedsd
extrce
design

and repa# T

e requirements
forvillage-Iveloqpetionandm _nnac mu
be saisfied ie finaldesignsould nge thominmumof toola
aMdillo.

d parts

M_aor opomt of dkepiand
fotaw mudbeideia to
rdue ia
tod cos, reduce producin Costs, smpli
m _intnance
and pir, nd eduw thonmber of es neoedd
oa.

1afbnomu caltsda

bysolids

To acommodatumanie,
waker user, maimm pumpeffidency
ms o od to lowesopatg
spods. T puto and
footvalvmustthroe openad cloesqucklyandeffaiciuy at
low13tesoffow.
The flow velocityof te vaves sod
supendedpolar andpriedove

PbUdalforligh-vilmhm niti p
pamedom
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witout th need to remov th rising main, but to
ails
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be vible ea aJneeattl
system

be ufficit Socla
of thevalveseste.

ypesmaybeptodwedby snail-sae methods,butdo
finsheodproductmust be suta for volumeprodu n n
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the Pistonvalve. The cylinderbarrel was replacedand the pistonwas repaired,but it
woreaway rapidlywhenthe te was rearted. This suggestedthat the combinadonof
HDPEand uPVCwas not a favorableone, and the test wasteminated.

The initialCRLdesigns
A basicdesignwas drawnup and adaWdto a rangeof differt methos
for seing the pistonin theboreof thecylinder,and thesesealingoptionswerecompared
and endurce.
for both
ITe maincomponentsof the psn and footvalvewere identical. Acetal
was the maerdalchosenfor stressbearingcomponentsbecauseof its strength,sffness,
resistanceto creep,' and stabilityin water,althoughsomepartswereinitiallyproducedin
so that they couldbe solventwelded. Acet is exensivelyused for snap fits,
uPVC
domestc ad industriawater fittings,and otherapplicationswhichexploitits -springy*
Boththe pistonand footvalveconsistedof a valveseatand twoidentica
cha _cteristics.
body halves. As the halvescame togetherthey engagedboth the valve seat and two
groves machinedin the end of the pumprod. The halveswere thensecuredin position
by a collar. The poppetvalveswere made from acetal,with rubber o-ring seals and
mp-in egsdeige to limitthe valvelift. Thevalveport diameterwas 18 mm.
The pistonand footvalvewere connectedby a telescpic link, so that the
footvalvecouldbe eacted withthe piston. The linkwasarrangedso that it wouldnot
interfnewith the normalpumpngaction,but wouddcomeintoplayonlywhenthe psn
waswidrawn beyondthe normalupperpointof the pumpingstroe. ThefocUalvewas
retainedin posiion by a barbed,caselated spigotwhichsnaped into a receiverin the
boaomof the cyinder.
Both the cylnder nd sing main were stndad uPVCpipes of 75 mm
outsidediameter,the cylinderbeingClassD pipe and the risig mainCla C (BS3505),
to enablethe psn to be widrawn for maintenancewithoutextractingthe fiing main.
Te pumprods were inless steel,withaceta connecton. Like the pistonbody, these
connects consid of identicalhalveswhichengged groovesmachinedin the endsof
the pumprods, and wer securedby collars. All scew threadswere therebydiminated
fom the design.
Thisdesignapproachwasintendedto be compatiblewiththe Maldevpump,
at the me time TheMadev ws designedand madein
whichwasunderde
with easeof servicingand manuflatureas primarydeign objecte.
Mlawi,
I

Cree isUrns-

eStotrn Ihe4s dfaies

us.ind stu.
ofplauicsnder
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Four sealingtechniqueswae evaluatedin the first stage:
*
•
*
•

A proprietaryuretan hydrauicu-seal
Cup leathersmadeby Cieco(India)and Clmax (UK)
A rollinglobediaphragmseal
Extendedtububr piton, withouta flexibleseal but uset in con
with cloefittng ext

on

polyethylenecolars fixedwithin te ising

longand shortcoUlr were tested)
Conpalsonofpwp perfowwe

Each prototypewas testedfor pumpperformanceas part of a complete
pumpassembly,usinga Maldevheadas the above-gud purt. Theamountof workdone
on the pump handlewas comparodwith the usu work done by the pump in raing
water,for a rangeof dept and opeatg seeds.
The urethane a-ae, new or pat-wom, workedwdl.
The rollng lobe diaphram producedligh efficenciesbut considerably
lowerflowrates
ta otherdesigns. Suchperformanceis inet
in a seal of this type, in the rolling
portionof the diaphragmtravelsonly halfthe distae of the piston.
Te leathe cup seals achieed pessm

to the urethaneT-9eals. Ih

relvely thin Climax seal poducoeda high effency and eaer outflowthan e dather
thicieco
Me
al.

Th extendedtubuar piso wit the shortextra cola was Imited in performe
by lekge. Betterres wereobtned fromthe longextenal collar,butthesewere still
infeiiorto the urethaneu-sealand the betterof the cup leather.
Ewance

ws

For endumance
testing,protyp reprsentingthevariousseal tionswere
mountedon a mulicsttn te rig. Each cylinderwas opamtedat 40 cyces per minute
at a simulatd headof 45 meters. The targetfor completonof the st was 2,044hos,
PEsfentIngfive miion reversals.
Uretane u-s
Twosampleswee tsted. In onesampe, the pson bodybrokeaftr
1,134hoursand couldnot be repaired. In the secondsample,thepistonalso brokeafter
1,173hours,but wasrepaired. he testcontinuedto 1,647hours,whenwear in the seal
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hadreducedthe outlow from the cylinderto a triclde. Wear of both the seals was
confinedto the lip; the overaUdiameterwas reducedby approximaty 1.0 mm and
1.5mmfor the two samples.
Rolling lobe diaphragm Four sampleswere tsted, and al filed rapidlywhen the
diaphragmscollapsedon the return stroke,causingthem to nik up rte

thanroll. The

rollinglobe sealwas withdrawnfiromthe test at thispoint,and firther investigation
was
carriedout undera separateproject(page33).
Leather cup seals hee sampleswere tested. Twohad to be witdrawn whentheir
pistonsbrokeand couldnotbe repired. Thethirdcompletedthe test withrelatvy little
wear.

Extendedtubular pistois The prototypewiththe shortextena collarseizedafteronly
124hours. However,the prototypewithonly the longexternalcollarfailedto complete
the test by 120 hours. It was withdrawnbecausewear of the ola had reducedthe
outflowto a triclde.

Two prototypeassemblieswere instaled in Malawi. One failed when the

legs of the footvalvesnap-infeatue broke off, mirroringa problemwhich had been
apparentin thelaboratorytests. Thesecondsurvivedfor 20 monthsuntl thepit broke.

*Dign

Bcorwnendadow

From the resultsof the laboratoryand fieldtest resultsa seriesof desi
recommeations, summarizedon the followingpage, werepreparedas the basis for the
second stage of the project.
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Swmay: Desgn Rondatons

from Stage 1

Cyinderandrisingmin

75-mmdiamtr uPVCpipe: cylinder,BS350 ClassD; rising
utain,ClamC

PIumprods

12-mmstain

Piston so

A convenDonala- or cup soal, but this way be either a leather cup
waher or a proprietatysyntheticsel of ureane or nitrile rubber.

Fistonand footvalve

Icdtil copo
foral thepicpal pss ofbothth pisto and
fotvalve;footvalve
snap-inredegd to elimiat excessivestms.

Valves

Port dimeter 20 mm; moldedbobbinsfitted with staind tber
a-ringg;valve lift ontolled externally.

Footive

seal

sted

Standardrubber oing (iternational Metric, EuropeanMetric, or

ntiondal inchSim)
M

_atials

bbdenance

Al stress-bearingparts in acet

UTb
onlytoolrequiredto dismantlethe pistonand fwotvalve
would
be somet likte
ra srwdrve to levr th. coampe aparL

Ste 2: Laboratorytests on prototypes
An improveddesgn wasproposedcombining
the improvements
idendfied
in1hefirstage of laboray and fieldtestng. Thepirinpal componentsof the cylinder
wee rationalizedto mbumizethe nunber of moldingtools and the stockof sparepart
rquired, and to eliminatethe uPVC componentsthat had prved unreliable. Each
moldingwas designedfor stmplicityof toolingand ease of manufacte.
Thefootvalvesnap-infeaturewasrdeigned to diminateexcessivesress,
and the bars intendedto limit valve lift were removed: manyhad brokenduringthe
tes. The valveoifice diameterwas increasedto 20 mm. This size was chosenas a
compromisebetweenening that water woulds flowthroughthe valvesrelatively
quicldy,to flush pnded solidsin the wate andpreventvalveseatcontamintin, while
reducig resistce to flowto a levelthatwouldnot significantly
incrase the appliedforce
at the handle. FigureB1 illustatesthe relattihip betweenheadlossand valvediameter
for a range of pump operting speeds,based on the dimensionsof tie expeintal
cylinderand the strokeof the MaIdevpump.
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Figure Bl. Head lossverss valveorifice diameter

he desg is illustratedin Figure B2,page 29. A set of moldingtools
and an initialbatchof moldings
suitablefor a short productionrun was manuied,
producedfor lbotory tesg. Ilhee variantsof the basicdesignwere testedfor pump
performc, to comparewiththe resdts obtainedin Stage 1:
a

Halite urethne u-seal

*

GacoDitrilerubberlip seal

*

Ciecu cup leather

Perfom ce as
All the seals prvded high levels of pump efficiency, wnth higher
efficienciescorespondingto loweropeting speeds. The best resultswere obtainedfoMr
the cup leather,followedby the nitrilerubber lip sealand the urethaneu-seal,but the
differencesbetweenall thesealsweresmallandunlikelyto be significantin practce. For
the urethaneand leatherseals,wherecomparableresultswereavailablefromStage1, the
resultsfor moldedStage2 pistonsand footvaveswe consisteny better the required
forceat the handleof the pumpwas reducedabout15 percenL

hmgmmRqonS.in
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Ddwwe tmst
Four assemblieswere tetd for endurance:
•
*
*

uHaite urethne u-seal
Gaco ni
rubber lp sea
Cieco cup leather

*

A cupleah

made in the UK

The tes was carried out at 40 cycles per minute at a simuated deph of 45 mer
Tbe
water was deliberately contaminated with sand and K ladphrto induce exts wear. Ibo
target ime was 2,000 hours, repnting
about S million everal.

Urethane seal The first sed wore out afte 270 hours, reducingthe oulow fom te
pumpto a trickle. A freshseal wasfittedin the originalcylinderan lsed for a further
324 hours. However,the cylinderwallremanedin goodconditon, withmimal wear,
confi g that the seal wasthe sarfiial elementin this ni
n.
Nitrile nrbber seal The nitrile seal performedwell trughout the test, and had th
capacityfor anothr 1,000 hours of use under the same condit at the end TIe
cylinderborewas polished,and aboutI mmgreaterin dameerthaln at th ulr Thben
results were consistentwith CRL testsof the Ta pdup and rest obtined by Lund
Univesity of Technolog.
Cup leathes Boththe cup leathersworeout in 620 and 807 hows fr do UK- J
Indian-made
ksleas, reewvdy. In bothcaes, he cylinderborewas bdly scoredand
worn.
pct teftinl

rod acnoirs

The chosenmeod of pump-wrod
ten
endurance ita,

prved to be rlable in the

t!t a further tes was cafied ou to asses tir

endurance in

onse to

a repeatedshockforceof 4,000Newton (rougly twicethe forcein the pumprodduing

normalpumpig.
Connectorsimmernd in watr lsted signifinly longen
dry
connectors,butall filed. Anintstng resultwas hatthe oinal innt
thatthe load
wouldbe saed by two soders in the
i egging
s
a pair of goes in the rod

did not seemto be bornoutin practice.Clearly,in anysuchdesg smal dimena
inconsist_ will resultin contac beingmadeat one interfacebeforeit is madeat the
odher. However,it hadbeenexWcedthatelstc avergng in theplasdccouplingwoWld
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ensue thatonce appied theload wouldbe shared. In fact, couplingsmodifiedsothat
theyhad only a sige siouldersurviveda smilar numberof shocksas tiose with two
shoulders.

Stage3: Feld tesin
A total of 87 sets of componentswitha selectionof leate, urethaneand
nitrilerubbersealswenesent to fieldtrial centersin Eastand WestAfkica,India, China,
howthecomponentsshould
thePhilippines,and lTailand. Pictorialinstuctionsshowing
be assembledwerealso supplied.ReportswerereceivedfromKenya,Malawi,Tanzaia,
and Ethiopia.

Smwwwy:Fied Ted Reports
_ staIlalIon

Use
xtbctio

M"o detaile ustiuctm woudhxv be helpf; ps shouldbe

oisbucio
ador sold be =ded i
numbrd to correpod to
dffeet cor; leathep mis we vay difficdt to aemble.

satisfatosy
w lethe ss
Verydifficultto extractpisonswitm
(any withwornmsoa)

inawoiig

order

Geneal

Gooddesig, but too my pas

Wear

Urewn andlatihermisewa mr rapidlyta mtnlenbber

Th difficultiesenoounteredwhenextactg pison with working leather

sothatit continuedto supportthewaer column
sealsresultedfromthe seal'sexpanding
evenwhenthepiton wasraisedbeyondthe cylinderpipeintothe larger-borerisingmain.
Assemblydiffcties werelargelyrelatedto thefeatureof theexpeimenl
designthat allowedit to be adaptedto a varietyof typesof seals. The designwouldbe
simplifiedsubsttially if only one typeof sealwere used.
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Therewas muchdiscussionaboutthe derability of linklngthe footave
to the piston so that tie footvahrecould be exted for inspecdonor repair. If an
altrnve meansof footvalveextractioncould be used, ninecomponentsand a solvent
weldingoperationcouldbeonitted. It was alsopointedout that the linkcouldbe a red
disadvantagesincethere wouldbe no point in extctng a footvalvethat was worlang
well.

Recommendationsand conclusions
Therecommendations
andconclusions
of theCRLresearchare sumurmized
on the followingpage.

Developmentof the Afridevbelow-groundcomponents
Manyof the ideasdevelopedin thisprojectwere subsequently
put to use in
the Afridevpump. The Afridevwas designedtobe as simpleas possible.and to be
capableof manufacu in developingcountries. To minimizethe stressesin te system,
a standardcylinderdiameterof 50 mm wasadopted,combinedwitha maximumstroke
of about200 mm and a choiceof handleratios (2:1 or 3:1) to accommodatea rangeof
workng depths. Belowground,the designobjectiveswere to minimie the numberand
complexityof componentsand to arriveat a designsuitablefor high-volumeproduction.
The Afdidevcylindercomponentswere deigned and developedwith
assistrAnce
from SKATand DuPontPlastics. The design carries over the idea of an
identicalpistonandfootvale, moldedin aceta, withsnap-inlegs to rtain the footvalve
in a receiverinorporatedin the ising main. However,thejoint betweenthe moldings
is at rightanglesto the cylinderaxis,in the plae of the valveseat, in contrastto the CRL
design. The moldingsae pmanenldy joined by spn welding,therebycreatingthe
interiorvoidfor the valve,butavoidingthe needfor exten fseings or retine The
valveis of a similarshapeto the CRLdesign,but is moldedin rubberto avoidthe need
for a separateo-fringseal, and to give it sufficientflexdbility
to be insertedand removed
through the valve ports. The gener wal th ess of the acel moldingsis about
4.5 mm, withexternalribs 3.5 mm thick. All the moldedcomponentsare producedin
Kenya,and the moldshave also beenmadeavailableto otherdevelopingcounties
Whilethe CRL deign was intened to accepta range of seal tes, the
Afridevwas de ed fromthe stat to usea proprietay nitrile
abber
sed, basedon the
results of CRL's tests Becausethe nitrile seal has a reavely lare inside diameter
comparedto a leathercup washer,it waspossibleto deces the overaildiameterof the
pistonto suit the 50-mmcylinderborewithoutreducingthe sizeof the valve.
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todcouplingm.Therods are *upset"at eachend into discs, and then linkedtogete by
a pair of acetal half-couplingssecuredby snap-oncollas.

Rolling-lobediaphragms
As a result of the early failures in endurancetests, the rolling-lobe
diaphragmwas withdrawnfrom the CRLproject. However,becauseof its potental to
eLiminateslidingfrictionin the cylinder,a sepatateprogramof developmenthas been
undertaken,fundedby ODA and using the rig developedby CRL for the original
endurance tests.

A senesof morerefinedanddevelopedschemeswasdevisedusingmultiple
diaphragmsin oppositionto ensurethat they remainedinflatedthroughoutthe pumping
cycle. Althoughthe endmanceof successivedesignshasincreased, nonehavebeenable
to achieve results compable with good-qualty, conventionalsliding seals.

B2. Plastic Dry Bearings
A pivodnglever, suchas the handleof a handpump,musthave bearings.
In manydeep-wellpumpdesigns,a seoondset of bearingsis also fittedwherethehandle
is connectedto the topof the pumprod. Ile conventional
solutionis to fit ball races,but
thesehaveseriousdrawbacksin the contet of handpumps.Theyare expensive,proneto
conosion,desged for continuousrotationratherthanrestrictedangularmovement,need
accuratelymahine housings,and tendto be difficultto replacein the field.
Somk desi have elmminated
at least the second set of bearings by
connectingte pump rod to the handletrugh a flexiblelink: the IndiaMark 11is a
well-knownexample. But thesedesigs haveproblemsof theirown, suchas the needto
ensurethatgravityactingon the pumprods willbe sufficen to returnthe pistonon the
down-strke. Plainbeanngsare alsowidelyusedacrossa broadspectrumof enginerin
applicati ns. However,most of the materialsusedrequireregular, or even consant,
lubricatin, whichis not practicalfor a handpump.
Phatic bearings have the potential to be inherendy free from corrosion,

requireless stringentstandardsof manufcturein aociated parts, and have no needof
lubricaton. Ther servce life maywell be considerablyless than ball races underidl
conditons,but becausethey wouldbe cheapand easy to replae they couldreadilybe
inteted into a village-levelmainance
i.

hvgi8 Repo&
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Acetaland nylon (polyamide)
are plasticswidelyused for other bearing
applications.Bothoffergooddimensional
and mechanicalsability,goodwearresistance
andlow fricdon,are easilymachinedand also suitablefor injectionmolding. Nylonhas
a propenity to absorbwater,a potental disadvantagein a bearingfor a waterpump.
Acetal,on the ohr hand, offerslow waterabsorptionover a wide temperaturerange.
Otherplasics suchas PTFEoffer very low frictionbut are muchmore limitedin their
mechanicalpropeti

The first experiments
Thefimexperimentaldesignsforplastichandpumpbearings
wereevaluated
in the ConsumerResearchLaboratoryandin theLivuleziValleyProjectin Malawi,using
Maldevpumps. The initialdesignwas a simplecylindricalbushwith an integralthrust
washer a "tophat bush (FigureB3). Prototypesweremachinedfrom solidacetal,but
it wasrecognizedfromthe sta thatthe bearingshouldbe suitablefor injectionmolding.

Thesamecomponents
were usedat both the

handlefulcrumand the pumprod connection,malknga
totalof four bushesper pump. Thebusheswereusedin
conjunction
withpivotpinsmachinedto a surfacefinishof
3.2 pm R,, and fittedin housingsmachinedto the same
stndard
For labotory testng, the bearingswere
mountedon a purpose-maderig incorporadnga Maldev
pump handle. Tbe rig imposedvertical, torsionaland
lateral loads on thebearings, with one bearing carying a

_

_

generaly higherload than the other. The forceson the Fgure B3. Simple"top
pump rod were equivalentto pumpingwater from 45 ha bush
meters depth with a cylinderof 50 mm bore, and the
operatingspeedwas 60 cyclesper minute. The ambient
tempure wasmaintainedat approximately
30°C. Wearin the bearingswas monitored
by meunng the lateal and torsionalfree playat the end of the handle. The targetfor
completionof the test was 10 millioncycles.
The bearingswere set up in thireeconfigrations:
*
*
*
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fixedreive to the housing,so movementis betweenbearingsand shaft;
fixedrtive to the sbaft,so movementis betweenbearingsand housing;
and
free-floating.
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Summary: Bal Races Vernus Psidc Bearings
Bano

Plasticbeaing

Altboughball macms
arewidely
available,theyar univessy
costly;vey fewdeveloping
countrieshavethespecializd
fities rquited to manufe
them so thy mustusuallybe

Plaic bushescanbe producedvery
chaply and to closetolerances
usingiecion molding;trensport
and stoag ate alsorelavely
ceap.

Fldng

Ballrac needhousingsand
shaftsmacbinedto clos
toleraces. Fittingneeds e and
efectivoqualitycontrl.

Fittingcan be a quick,nonakillod
oerio; accuae machi and
alignme of ote pumpcomponeatsis lesscritical;plastic
bushescouldbe designd to fit
doackom.

Conosin

Ballracesareliableto corrosion,
bothinhservieo
andduing
dore Crsion wil causea
ball raceto faillongbeor it
wouldbv wornout

Corrosionproblem in st4o and
in us woud be elminated.

lt

Oldbengs ca be vetydfit
to remove,and nw beang need
to beteat withcam nd killin
fitting.

Plstic bushesca be desined for
easyrphan
n thefiedd
spamaranulkely to be
iorowed
forotherpiupose&

Cost

_

these configu osmwere intendedto determinethe optimumarangementfor relaive
movm t betweenthe bearingsand the asociated steelcomponents.The convendonal
ngineeringview is that the bearingshouldbe fixedrelativeto its housing,becausean
incease m b ng area resuting from runningthe bushon its outsidedimeter is likdy
to be morethanoffsetby greaterwea resdting froman increasein slidingvdocity. The
free-floatingconigon
wasalso includedbecau it offeredthe greatestpotentialfor
simplcty in manufacte and fitting.
In fac, both the bearings fixed relative to their housingsand the
feoe-floaingtypes producedencouragingresults, with an average diameterwear of
0.22 mm per millioncycles. Wear was substantiallyconstnt thrughout the test (see
Figure B4). Higherwear rates wererecordedfor bushesfixedre ve to the shaft.
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t was clear tht the condidons of the test regim were a good deal more
svere t
actal conditions in the field, however, for which a wear rate of around
0.1 mm per million cycles was indicated. Assumingthat wear up to 1 mm would be
acceptable on pumps in the field, this yields an anticipated service life of 10 million

cyces:equivalent
tOtwoyear of intensive
use. Thewallthickness
of thebearingswould
allowthepumpto continue
to operatewith clearances
greaterthan1 mm,but thiscould
leadto undesirable
shockloadingson thebushesandothercomponents
of thepump.
A numberof beafingswerealsoinstalledin pumpsin the field. Iidtial
resu we favorablebut Inconssten here were some indi
that these
nconsistenciinperfomnce were elatedtovariations
in thesurae finishon fte pivot
pins Thetestsitesalsopresenteddiffent opertng conditions
in tem cf waterlevel,
pumpuse,andexposureto directsunlightanddust.
Comparativetestingof a varietyof bearn types
Subswquent
researchwasbasedon the Afiidevpump,andwascanriedout
in consultionwiththe Afildevdesignteamin Nairobi A numberof differt typesof
being

*
*
*
*
*
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were compared:

One-piece
plastcbushesin a varietyof matials
Two-piece
plastcbearingsin aceal andnylon
Spherical
plainbeaings
Woodenbushes
Flexurl rubberbushes

UND.P-Wod
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The test method and regime wee mlar to that used for the nitial
research. The target for completon of fe test was S million cycles.

One-pieceplasc bushes
Five materialswere selectedfor testing:
•
*
*
*
*

Unfilled acetl copolymer(Kematal)
a lubricant (Railw PV8O)
Acetal copolymer incang
Unffllednylon 66 (Zytel)
Nylon 66 incoporating a lubricant (NylatronGS)
Nylon 66 incorporatng a lubricantand other fillers (Nylaton NSB)

All were tested as simple top-hat bushes running against a stainless sel counterface
machined to a surface finishof 0.4 pm R..

Two-peceplasticbushes
The two-piecedesign was developedin response to evidence from tstg
in the field that the performanceof platiNcbushes would be stmanglyinfuenced by surfce
finish on the bearing counterface. The princie of the two-piecebush was that the outer
part would be fixed relave to the houing and the inner part fixed elaive to the shaf:
ng and its countefac can be controUed,and both would be replaced
thus bothe

simultaneously.
The beaings were deigned with asisance from SKAT and advice from
DuPont of Switzerland; the outer part of the bearings were acetal homopolymer
incorporating a lubricant (Delnn CL), rwuing on inner bushes of unfiled nylon 66
(Zytl). The molds were manufactredin a workshopin Kenya.

Sphedc plain beangs
Sphericalplan beaings (SPBs)are widey used in speciist applications
at
such as aircia and racing cas. They are often referred to as Rosejoints,ahough
name refers to only one of several manufcture. Te beaings chosen for tstig were
of a type, said to be maintenancefre in thatthey required no lubrcaion, in which the
inner spherical element and the matchinghousing were separated by a layer of
PTFE-impregnatedfabric. The bearingswere pressed intDflangedsleevesm ined from
sainle steel to enable them to be fitted in the same way as the plasic bearings.
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Woodenbearings
Woodenbearingshavebeen usedIn handpumpsin a numberof countries.
The test bearingswere made from Mri
woodfrom Tanzaa, and were untreated.
Takingaccountof work at the Universityof Dar-es-Salaam
and elsewhere,the bushes
wereinsalled so that tie bearingloadswere canied predominantly
alongthe grainaxis.
Fkxural rubberbushes
These are commonlyusedfor vehiclesuspensionsand otherapplicaions
whereisolafionof vibrationis desirable. Thereis no slidingcontact: the bearingreies
on the flexingof tie rubber. To enableoff-the-shelf
componentsto be usedand to achieve
the necessaryangularmovement,bearingswere usedin pairs,a totalof eightper pump.

Rlesults
The resultsof the laboratorytess are summarizedin TableB1. The most
encouragingresultswereobtainedfor the two-pieceplasticbushes. The greatestamount
of wear was measuredon the Delrinouterbush of the most heavilyloadedbearing,at
0.05 mmper millioncycles. No measurablewearwas foundon the innerZytl bushes.
For compaison,the best of the one-piecebusheswore at 0.07 mmper millioncyclea.
Theapparentlack of wear in the nylonbushesmayhavebeenthe resultof the beaings'
absorbingwater,however. Nylontendsto absorbwaterand epand, and in thiscase the
epansion mayhavebeensufficientto offsetany wear. Thereis someevidencefor this:
one of the bearingswas foundto have incrsed in sizeduringthe testing.
The spherdcalplain bearings developedconsiderableend float, and the
runnig sufaceswerescored. Theywereconsderedto havefailed. Simila resultswere
obtainedfromtests in the field. The woodenbearingsfailedbeforethe wearrate could
be established.T.heflexuralrubberbushesfailedas a resultof fatiguein the rubber.
A numberofone-piecebusbesmachinedfromRailkoPV80werealso sted
in fieldprojectsin Malawiand Kenya,usingbrassand stainlesssteelpins. The
reut
showeda highdeee of variation,whichseemedto be relatedto the surfce finishon the
pins. Pins that had not been machinedto a high standardor had deterioratedin use
exhibitedmuchhigherwear rates.
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Table Bl: Results of Laboratory Tests on Various Bearing Types
No. of
cycles

Bearing
temperatre

(x 10)

Fulcrumpin
temperatue
(°C)

One-pieceplastic bushes
Kematal
RailkoVP80
Zytel
NylatronOS
Nylaton NSB

3.2
3.2
3.5
3.5
3.5

53-82
52-78
67-89
60-88
35-52

3844
36-52
41-55
46-58
32-41

0.19
0.17
0.34
0.69
0.07

Two-piece plasdc bushes
. Delri CLZytel

3.7

30-41

30-39

< 0.05

Sphericalplain bearingsl

3.2

35-55

28-44

n.a.

Woodenbushes

0.17

Flxmal rubber bushes

4.1

a

-

37-61

Maimum
wear rate
(mm per
10' cycles)

(OC)

not recorded
n.a.

-

n.a.

Fulcrum pin and bearing temperatwu reoorded from inner and oute tacks,
respectively.

Testing at elevated temperatres and humidity
The two-pieceor compositeplastic bearingswere subsequentlyadopted for
use in the Afridevpump, with a slot in the inner nylonbush to prent swefllingthat might
result from water absorptionand cause the bearings to seize. However, a number of
bearings fitted to pumps in the field recorded wear rates substantially greater hn
anticipated. Furte ting was undtake by CRL, jinty fundedby ODA, UNDP, and
the World Bank, to investigatewhether the wear was reltd to the higb.humidity and
elevated temperaws found at many instllation sites.
The bearingswere tested in two stages. In the fist, the dimensio of the
bearingswere measuredfor increasingtemperes at 99 percent relaive humidity, under
no load. The bushes rotated freely at all tempres.
At 40°C, the two parts of the
bearing could no longer be separated, though they could easily be removed from their
housings. At 55'C, it was no longer possibleto removethe bearings from their housings,
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thoughthis may have been the result of the formationof rust inside the housingsin
additionto the expansionof the bearingsthemselves.Whenthe temperaturereturnedto
200Cand thehumidityto 55percent,thebearingscouldbe removedanddismandedeadly.
The bearingswere discolored,but the penmanentchangesin their dimensionswere very
small
In the secondphase, the bearingswere installedin three Afiidevpump
handles,andwearcharacterstcsunderloadat elevatedtem
s wereassessed.Two
of the handleassemblieswere containedmwthun
a controLedenvironmental
chamber;the
third remainedin the generalenviromentat an ambienttemperatureof about30"C,as a
control. All the bearingswereinitally bedded-inat an ambienttemperatureof 301Cfor
500,000cycles. The tempeture in the environmental
chamberwas then increasedin
incrementsof 10°Cto a maximumof 90XC,runningthe bearingsfor 125,000cyclesat
eachtemperture. Bearingtempees of up to 110°Cwererecorded. On average,the
higher-loadedbearings ran 18 percent hotter than the ambient temperature. This
obseration mayprovea usefulruleofthumbfor estmatingmaximumbearingtemperahte
for a givenambienttemperatue.
No significantwearoccurredin the bearingsfittedto thecontrolassembly,
and relativelylittle wear was recordedin the bearingstestedat elevatedtem
s.
However,in the "hot"bearings,someof the outerbushessplit,and it wasclearthatthese
problemswere associatedwith residual stressesin the bush around the lug which
detmined its positionrelativeto the housing. A numberof the inner bushesalso
aed, but this occurredfor both "hoteand "cold"bearingsand was attibuted to the
substantialside loadsimposedby the test rig.
Overall,the wearrate of the bearingsincreasedat highertemperatures,but
the greaterwear was not in itselfsufficientto explainthe ralpl faiures observedin the
field Oher fictors thatmightbe significantincludehunidity mnside
the pumpstad, and
sandanddust carriedby windor rain. A smallsampleof dustfroma bearingusedin the
fieldwas foundto contain67 percentdebrisfromthebushesthemselves,16percentiron
oxide,5.5 percentzinc oxide,and2.5 percentsand. The dsgniince of thesequantities
is not known. Eventhis smallamountof sandcombinedwitha fewmetalpartcles could
causerapidwear. The Afridevpumpwassubsequently
fittedwithstinless steellinersin
the bearinghousingsto eliminaecorrosion,and the top coverwas modifiedto offerthe
bearingsbetterprotecdonfromthe elements(seePart C).
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B3. SeallessPistonsand DiodicValves
The idea of 2 pistonwith no iternal movingpart is an atntctve one.
Solid-st technologyhas tnsfmed
dectnics and made posble standardsof
performanceand rliability which woud have been completelyimdcal
using
mechanicalteniques of tchingand flowcontrol.
Solid-statecontl of fluidsis also wel esablised and extenivelyusedin
aplicatons where mechanicalcontroldeviceswouldnot be pactical: inside nuclear
power plants, for example The ConsumerResearchLaboratory,in consultaionwith
SKAT and the Univerity of Sheffield,UK, undeook to investigatewhetherthes
techniquescouldbe appliedto handpumps,bothto eliminateflexiblepistonseals, which
have a hmitedlife, and todevisewalves with no movg parts. The CRL researchwas
fimdedby ODA.
A numberof handpumpshave appearedin whichthe seaing of the piston
has been achievedby meansother thana flexibleseal. The EthiopiaBPS0- an early
exampleof a direct-actionhandpump- had a piston nachined from a solid block of
high-densitypolyethylene(HDPE). hiepiston was machinedto provide a clearanceof
about0.5 mmto 1 mmwithinthecylnderbore, witha seies of groovesforminga simple
labyrinthseal. The Volantapumpusesa sell pistonconsisingof a slug of stinl
stel whichis closefit whin a cylinde of glass-fibe inforcedplastic. The fit has to
be coUled between0.15 mmand0.18 mm. Te PompeUPMhasmultiplepitons, one
at eachjoint betweenthe 3-metersecdomof pumprd. Eachpistonis moldedin rgid
plastic, with a cupap
piston body. All these pumps have conventonalvalves,
w

however.

In otherfieldsof engeering, labyrinthsealsare widey usedwhereSlight
lossof fluid is acceptableand the mainrequirementis for a seal whichrequireslittleor
no maintenance.Theygeneralyconsistof a seies of square.booed. groovescombined
with a relativelyclose fit betweenthe maftingparts. Other fluid controldevicesare
analogou to electronicdiodesandbanstors. Fluiticdiodesare solidstae deviceswhich
have markeddifference in their forwardand reverse flow hacrcs,
and fluiic
tandstors are solid stae devies whichcan directthe main flowin a fluidicciruit by
adjusig the flowin muchsmal controlports.
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SKATresearchinto labyrinthseals for handpumppistons
SKAThassupporteda numberof researchprects in this fieldcar-ed out
at tie Hohere TechnischeLeluhnstalt,Brugg-Wmdisch.One of these comparedthe
leakageacr a numberof pistonshwes withthatacoss a plaincylindricalpistonof the
same diamete. The best result was obained for a piston with five simplelabyrinth
grooves(FigureBS).
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A futher studyconfirmedthatdte reductionm lakage ob ed by adding
a simplelabyrinthseal was mainainedacrossa rage of piston speedsfrom zero to 60
cycls

per minute.

Anotherstudyconcentrated
on tie shapeof tie labyrinthgroove,comparing
squae with round-bottomed
and taperedforms. little diffance was foundbetween
squareand round-botomedgrooves,and groovedepthalso had littleeffect. However,a
conspicuously
betterresultwasobtainedfor a singletaperedgrooveinclinedat 6 degreas
to the pstn axis.

The applicationof fluidicsto handpu
Thepistonin a handpump
i essenally a diode,withminimumflowacross
pistonwith
it on the deliverystrokeand fee flowon the returnstroke. In a conventional
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an efficientseal, there shouldbe zero flow on the deliverystoke, and all tie water
disptled by thepistonwillflowacrossit on the return. A fluidicdiodecannotmatchthis
pfmance; tere wil alwaysbe someleakage,and improvingthe perfornmncein te
orwad directionmustenta soni lossof performce in the rverse directon, md vice
vera Moreover,becaus it exploitsdynamiceffec, theoveral perfornunceof a fluidic
diode will be directly popdona to the flow rate and hence to piston speed.
Neverdel, the best fluidicdiodesalreadyin use in ote applicationsoffer diodicityh atdoof forwardto mrve flow- of up to 11, and usefulfutons can be performed
withdiodicitiesof about5 or 6.
The simplestformof fluidicdiodeis the conicaldiffusere
B6). In
the forwarddirection,the prese loss is reduceddue to efficint conversionfrom
dynamicto statc pre
in the graduallydivergng onicalsecdon. In the reverse
dirion, flowis constictedas the pressurebuildsup graduallyin the conicalsection,
beforeexpandingsuddenlyin the t
The diodicitytypicallyhas a valuebetween2.5
and 3.
torwwd

OONIQ'J.
DIFFUER

VORTEX
DIODE

Rpg

B6. Fluldle dio

Mbevorte diodeis a somid devie constng of a spal chambe, the
vortex, wi conicaldiffuse acftingas ports at the center
and at a ngnt tote scmll.
Forwardflow is into the ceter of the spiraland out at the tangentialport, and offes
ratively litl resistance.Revse flowis restrictedby fte conicaldiffusersand by ihe

hqgwn R.pu S.d.
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waterbeingforcedfrom the outsideto the centerof the spiral. Diodicidesup to 11 m
possible,depng on flowrate.
A practical design
Applyingthe conceptof a conicaldiffuserto te piston of a pump, th
diffusermightbe formedas an amulus aroundthe outsideof he pston: ben
the
piStOnand the cylinderwall (Figue B7). This is a very simpleshpe to make, hougb
someexperimentaionmaybe requiredto opmize the radiusat the lower dge. Tess on
an initialpototype also suggestedthat stabilzingvanes (as shown)may be nec_my.
Sucha pistonmightbe expectedto provideabouthalfthe outut of a pisto witha perfct
p).
sealat 60 cyclesper minute,withthe outputreducingat lowerspeeds(Figure

bow
reslance

r

hla
Su
o

FTgureB7. Diffuserpiston
Moporn
a vortexdiode,
Betterreuts couldbe exeted frm a piston
particularyif thiswerecombinedwitha labyrinthsea betweenthepistonandthe cylinder
wall. Combing the rsults of the rearch ponsoredby SKAT with
providedby the Universtyof Sheffield,there is the prospectof a compledlysoid-estae
pston capableof providingabout70 peroentof the volumeflowof a perfey sal
pistonat 50 cyclesper minute,and about50 pecent of the volumeflowat 30 cydes per
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minute(Figwe

. Note tiat the lossof outflowwoul be compensat by a reduction

in thez*qur effot (andof thestressesin the system)on the deliverystrokeof at least
equal prpto.
A given rate of outflowcould thereforebe achievedby simply
Incai
the cylinderdiameter. There wouldbe somehydralic frictionon the return
stro, but this unikely to be greater
the mechanicalfriction present in a
coventional anet.
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Ih rateof outflowwoulddependstronglyon fte pistonvelocity.Piston
vdlocit ar generly low in lever-armpumps,as a resultboth of the geomety of the
sytem aindthe ineria of thelevwa
However,te pistonvelocityi inherently
great in direte-actonpumps, and users have a better opportunityto apply a rapid
acceleratIonat the sart of the ddivery stoke. Solid-stte pistonsmigt therefo be
particularlysuitabk for direct-actionpumps.
A numberof posse designschem were proposedfor both singleand

mutile pistona

mnts.

An exampleis shownin FigureB9, whichillustra a

scud-st pon
pm
a Vortexdiodeas the valveand a seies of groovesating
as a labydnthsea. Ihe vorta is open to the outsideof the pistonto enableit to be
moldedin plasc. In use, the vortexwouldbe enclosedby the cylinderwall.
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Some
expimentatIonwod be requiid tooptimize
the
diameterof
the conicaldiffuserwithinthe bodyof the pio andthe lmancebetweenth piston
bodyandthe cylinderbore.

.

lrrm~~~~~-

ILIvI

SI

F1gn B9. Desig for a sogd-tte piston
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B4. Light-WeightPump Rods for Direct-ActionPumps
Direct-on pumpshavemuchto commendthem for waterdepthsto 15
metes or so. A direct-actonpumpis one in whichthe conventidonal
operatingleverhas
been replacedby a simplet-handleattacheddirectlyto the top of the pumprod. Cleary,
this eliminatesa gooddealof the complexityof a conventional
leverarmpumpstand,and
pardciularlythe bearings,whichare susceptibleto wear. Direct-actionpumpshave the
potentialto be easierto manufactureand to maintain.
Merelyattachinga t-ar to the pumprod of a conventionalpumpwould
resultin a veryunisfactory direct-actonnump,however. The userwouldbe required
to exerta very stg upwardpullduringthe deliverystroke,whilethe weightof therods
wouldsendthe pistoncrashingdownon the retn stroke. In a conventionallever-arm
pump,the lever not onlyprovidesmechanicaladvantage,but also reversesthe direction
of the operatingeffort,and the weightof the lever helpsto countebalancethe weightof
the rods.
To achievea aisfctory directactiondesign,it is necessy to transferpart
of the effortrequiredon the deliverystroketo the retu stroke. Thiscan be achievedby
usinglightweight,high-displacement
pumprods. On the upwardor deliverystroke,the
pumpuser has to overcomethe weightof the rodsthemselves,plusthat of theannulusof
water around them, which is supportedby the piston. To reduce the Liftingforce,
therefore,it is necesary bothto reducethe weightof the rods and to increasetheirbulk,
therebyreducingthe cross-sectionalarea of the annulusof water. Ihe effort that is
saved is transferredto the return stroke:as the pistontravelsdownwards,the bulky
pump rods displacewater fom wthin the cylinderand pump it to the surfice. By
lectng pump rods of appropd weit an4 size, the distrution of the total opeting
effortbetweenthe up-anddown-strokes
can be controlled.Notethatthereis no inherent
requiementfor thepumprod to be less densethan water,however. If the weightis low
enoughand the disDlacmentgreat enough,the rod will be -buoyant,"but this is not a
fundamentalrequirement.
Theobviouschoicefora lightweight,
high-dispLacement
pumprodis a tu,
sealedto preventwatergettng in. Variousmaterialshavebeentried: theTarapumpuses
uPVCpipe,as doesthe Wavin,whra the Pekpumpbad aluminumtubesand the Nira
AP8Suses a polyethylenepipe, for example. Fiblss
and thin-waUed
stainlesssteel
have also been sugested. TMeConsmer ResearchLabrtory (CRL) undertookto
identifyand test a selectionof mat
whichmightbe suitablefor use as pumprods in
direct-acon pumps. The projectwas findedby ODA.
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User preference
The first stageof the researchivestgted how users wouldrespondto
differentarrangementsfor distribudngthe total opeatng effort betweenthe up- and
down-strokes.Fiveconfigurtionswerecompared,manging
from maximumforceon the
up-stroke,via equalforceson bothpartsof the pumpingcycle,to maximumforceon the
down-stroke,butall the configurtionsrequireda total workinputequivalentto 50 watts
at 30 cyclesper minute. Usen rangedfrom 10 yearsold to adult.
Although avenage work rates turned out to be very similar for all

configuraions,the usersshoweda consstentprefeencefor arrangementwhereeitherthe
up and downforceswereequalor the down-forcewas slightlygreater an the up-force.

Computermodel
A computermodelwas deised to examinea wide selectionof potential
pump mateials and dimensionsin termsof their effect on the operationof the pump.
Inputsto the modelwere:
-

pump rod material

*

pumprod form,dimensions,lengthbetweenconnections

-

*

yhlinderbore and pump stroke

cylinderdep belowground
waterdepthbelowground

The outputsfrom the modelwee:
s
*
a

estimatedoptng fores on up-and down-stokes
likliood of the pumprod's buckln undercompression
strokerates for a rangeof work ates
rate of wateroutflow

*

effect of leaky rods filing with water

The last point was includedbecausethe c
cs of hollowrods could change
markedlyif they leakand fill withwater,as has beena problemwiti somedirect-action
pumpstestedin the laborao.
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Marketsurvey
Markt research was unden In selected counties to assess the
availabilitY
of mateials aprim-Aing to the prred
ons.
*

uPVC

Widelyavailable:42 mm-diameer,2.7-mm wallpipe
slected for tsting

* ABS

Lesswidelyavaiablethan uPVC;less sdff, hencea
rdativey thick wail secin would be required:
42 mm-dameter,4-mmwailpipeselectedfor tesfting

* Polypropylene

No suitablematerialswere found

•

Difficu to find in sdtable sizes; tube in the
prefer iwze
of 44-mmdiameterwas onlyavailable
at great cost: 32-mm diameter, 1-mm wal tbe

Aluminum

elcted for tesing, in Grade 6063 alloy (BS

1474:1972).
•

Stnl

seel

lass-reinforced
* Polyethylene

No suitablemateialswere found
Difficultto find; a suitablematedal (plasdc)was
dentfied, but it wasreected due to veryhigh cost
Readilyavailableas condnuoushose: 42-mmdiameter, 3.7-mmwallpipe wa selectedfor testing

Performancetest
Prototypeptmp wereconstuctedin
ag eachof the sdectedpumprod mtteials,
ad tested in conjunctionwith a T1a pumpstandand cylinder. No pumprod guideswere used. lbe pumpswere itlled at 20 metes depthin a borehole,with
te waterat 15 met depth. Joint in theuPVCand ABSpipeswer madeusingsolvent
cemt lhe aluminumrodswere conected usingexy resn. The polywhylenehose
wasin ed as a .-ngle lengthwithno intmediate connections.The resuts of the tsts
are compar in Figue B1.
Therewas ttleto choosebetweenuPVCand ABS. For bothmateials, te
resuls werein closegeneralagreementwiththe computermodelat 20 and 30 cyclesper
minute At higherspeeds,ineased ficfion suggeststa the pumprods wererubbingon
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B10. Pump performancewith vaiou rod materias

he risingmainas a rewlt of the rods bucklingundercompression.For the aluminum
rods, consistey

high lvels of efficiecy wer reorded at al opating

speeds,

suggestingtat the gater r
t of the aluminumtube preventedsignificantcontact
betweenthe pumprods and the fiing main. The oppositeeffectwas observedfor fte
polyethylenehose, for whichfte measuredefficiencieswereconsistentlylower thanfor
othe materials.
Enduran

tests

Pumps i
ng eachof the rod materialsand usingTara pumpstands
and cylindes were tsted for 4,000 hours at 32 cyclesper minute,simulatnga wat
depthof 15 metas and a cylinderimmersionof 5 meters.
Out-of-linefore were thoughtto have contributedsignificantlyto the
variousfaures In the caseof the polyethylene
rods, the out-of-lineforceswerecaused
by armanent set n the hose as a result of itshaving been coiled. i thealuminum
rods,the out-of-lineforcesweretransmittedthroughthe handle: the test ng wasdesigned
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to Imposeslightout-of-line
forcesduringthe pumpingcycle,typicalof thoseactually
appliedby peopleusingdirec-action
pumps.
SwIma
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at the endof the test,and
Eachof the pumprodswascareflly inspected
mainswereexamined
interaly.

* uPVC

Wearwas evidenton both the pumprod and the rising main,
partcuay wherelengt of pumprods had beenjoined. The
pattenof wea suggested
thatit hadbeencausedbythepumprod's
buckingduringthereturnstroke.Theepoxycementjoint
atthetop
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of the pumprod, In an area subjectedto relativelyhighstress,was
in good condition.

*

ABS

Wear was evidenton both the pumprod and the risingmain,the
pattern suggesng that the pump rod had buckledin an S-shape
duringthe returnstroke. The maximumwearwasnot as severeas
for the uPVCpumprods.

*

Aluminum Very lttle wear was foundon eitherthe pump rods or the rising
main, suggestingthat the aluminumrods had remained rigid
throughoutthe pumpingcycle. However,the rods were conroded,
and thls hadcauseda pin holewhichhadallowedwaterto enterthe
pumprod.

*

PolyethyleneExtensivewear was evidenton both the pumprod and the rsing
main. The patternof wear suggestedthat a combinationof the
originalset in the rods and bucklingduring the reun stoke had
been responsible. Paricles of sandwere embeddedin the pump
rodsand had causedacceleratedwearof the coreponding areasof
the risingmain.

Conclusions
AUll
fte ba plasticpumprodsseemedtobuckleon the returnstroke,and
any pactial designshouldtd accountof this. The results for uPVCand ABSwere
similar,ABSshoweda greatertndency to bucklebuta lowerrateof wearwhenusedwith
uPVC ising main. An iuesting combinationmightthereforebe uPVCpumprod and
ABS risn main. his woud maximi the sffns of the pump rod and minimize
problem of lack of stiffnes in the ABS.

Polyethylene
is pariclarly cheapandnatrally buoyant, but it is notas stiff
as the otherplasdc materialsand tends to pick up particlesof sandthat will inevitably
acceera wear. It is normallysuppliedas a coil so thatacompletelengthcan be cut for
use in eacwpump, dinating intermediateconnections. However, the set in the pipe
which results from coiing it will exacate the tedency to buckle under compresion.
Although the aluminum rods were stiff enough not to buckle under
compessiln, their low fatigueresistae madehm unableto cope with the flexingwhich

can be expectedin a directacion pump, and thir corodon reistance was hadequate
The matial testedwaschosenafterextensivediscussionswiththe nufur,
andwas
selecte for itscombinationof mechanicalstrengthandcorrosionreistance. Othergrades
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of alloyare availablewithbetterftigue restance, andanodizingcouldimprovecorrosion
resistan, but on the basis of tis researchaluminiumcannot be recommendedas a
materialfor the pumprods of direct-actionpumps.

B5. Stressin HandpumpRisingMainsznd Pump Rods
The stressesin the below-ground
asemblies of handpumpshavebeen fte
subjectof considerabledebate. Manyattemptshavebeen madeto assesstheoredcalythe
relativedgnificanceof the quasi-staticforces(the "deadweight"of the componentsand
of fte waw), the dynamicforcesinvolvedin acceleratingthe pump rod and the wat
column,fricton at the pistonseal, shockloadsresultngfrom thepumphandlehittingits
stopsand otherpossiblefatos. Concerncenteredspecfiay on the useof plasticrsing
mas in deep wellpumps.
Plastic,partcularlyuPVC, rising mains have a crucial role to play in
makinghandpumpssuitble for village-level
maintenance.uPVCpipeis widey available,
alreadymanufacuredin a numberofdeveopingcountries,andcheap. It is lightin weight
(whichmakesit possiblefor below-groundassembliesto be withdrwn for maintenance
withoutthe need for liftingtackle)and inherentlycorroson res4nt
uPVCis alreadyusedextensivelyin water supply,and with sucess, but
plcationsrarelysubjectthe pipeto dgnficantlongitudinastress. Existingstandards
concentrateon the dimensionsof the pipe and its abilityto withstandpresue.
To developan und
ing of the potental of uPVC pipe to perform
reliablyas the rising main of a handpump,a lkowledgeof the workingstreses is
sential. ODA,UNDP,and the WorldBankjointlysponsoreda resch projectby the
ConsumerReserch lAbty
to measurethe stressesin a workdngrisingmain,and the
c
ondin stressesin the pump rods, for a varety of pumpcofigurtions and for
differentmodesof pumping. A paralld programof researchwas also undaken by
InterActionDesign,sonsored by the NetherlandsMint for Development
Coopeation.
The CRL pilot study
A pilot studywas undertken to establishthe best memet
positions,
test procedures,and technologies.The work wasdone in CRL's handpumptest tower,
and all parts of the systemwere availablefor access. Twopumpstandswere used: an
Afidev andan IndiaMark1, to comparefixedandflexbleconnectionsbetweenthepump
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rod andthe handle. Testsweremadeusinga solidrisingmainmountand therubbercone
mountfromthe Afridevpump. A varietyof pumpn techniqueswereused,rangingfrn
relatvelydow, full strokesof the handleto fast,shortstrokes. Extratestsweremadefor
full strokeswiththe peratorgwg the handleto bangagainstits stops.
The risingmainon test was 60-mmoutsidediameter,3-mmwall ClassC
uPVC pipe man
d in the UK to ISo727 (mateals) and BS 3505/3506
(dimensions). A relativelythin-waled pipe was chosen for the pilot study to ensure that
sufflent easion would be obtainedin a length of 7 m.
=^bE
Z~~
of StEw
¶lableE3l:
CRm:MaueetoStesIn

Component

RisingMaidn

Measurng device(s)

Reference
(Figure Bi1)

Handle

Strain gauge measmingforce applied by pump opaor
Angle displacement ransducer measuringhandle movement

7
8

Pumprod

Loadcellto measuretensileforcesat topof pumprod
Vertca dipla ementtransducer
to measurepumprod
movrement
Accelerometer
measuingaccdeton of pumprod

6

Risingmain Strin gauge4-waymounting
platemeauing bothtensile
andbendingforcesat topof fisingmain
Li
exeasomet maung etsion andcomssn
overwholelengthof the nsingmain
Straingaugesmsming tensileforcesat bottomof rising
man, immediately
abovecylinder
Pres transducer
meuring presureinide risingmain
imdia y abovecylinder

1
2
9-12
5
3
4

A widerangeof mesuing insuments was fitted. Outputsfrom thk
deviceswererecordedon a high-speed,
12-trckUVrecorderto enablestudyof notonly
the absolutevaluesof the outputsbut also their phase ela
is. The use of a
mi
ero as a mianndl dataloggerwasaso considered.It wasrejectedwhen
it becameclear that the availablememorywouldbe filledwhin a few secondsof
pumping,as a resultof thefastscanning
rate requiredto capturerasient effects
It badbeenanficipadthatthepilottest wouldshowthatsomemotoring
sttons wouldbe puing dataof minorsignificance
thatcouldbeomittedin subsequent
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researchfor whichboreholeswouldbe used. Thisprovednot to be the case,however,
andit w apparentnot only at afUlly comprehensive
test rig wouldbe requiredfor the
boreholetests,butalso thata widerrangeof handpump ons
shouldbe included.
It was also clear that short-termtransienteffects were important. Even
whenpumpng gentlyi near simpleharmon motion,the four-waystain gaugeson the
mountingplate (FigureB 1: items9 to 12)detect relativelyhighfrequencyvariations
in sts in the risingmain,andotherresultsdemons
the additonalstressesinduced
by apid pumpingand by bangingthe handleagainstits stops.

CRL's main test program
For the main test program,a wider range of pump configons was
tested,includinga Volantapumpstandin additionto the Afridevand IndiaMarkII types,
withcylindersof 50 mmbore(Afridev)and2.5 inches(IndiaMarkII). Thecombinations
are shownin TableB3. RisingmainpipewasClassE, 60 mmoutsided
, 3.9 mm
wall Thetestswerecarriedoutin a boreholeat waterdepthsof 25 metersand45 mets.
TheVolantapumpstandwasincludedas an enampleofa pumpwhichmoves
the pump rod in near simpleharmonicmotion,and withoutrik of the handle'sbeing
bangedon its stops. Theeiminationof shockloadshasoftenbeendlaimedas a sgnifiant
advantageof flywheel-type
bandpumps.
Tabe B3: CombInationsTested In the CRL MainTestf
Afridev

India

stand

stand

Volanta Afridev
stand

Ring

cylinder cylinder main

50 mm
Ig~~~~~~

India

m

2.5*

25 m*

Rising

Rubber

main

cone

45 m

J

10v

Wate levelbelowground;cylindersimmersed3 m belowwaterlevel

PMA=iu
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ubber cone

11

~~)

assembly

1 Pump

rod

transducer
3 ,

:14

2
3
4
5
6

Acceermeter
Strain gauged rising main
Pressue transducer
l
Rif
gmaini
Pump rod load cel

7 Straingaugedhandle
8 Handle isplcee
w~~~~~~rnducer

9 ) Po-way

ain gauged

10 ) rising main mounting

11 )pae
12 )
Igue Bll. Testequipmentusedon IndiaMak II pumphead
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For eachco

pumpingtechniques:
on, testswerecarriedout for ihree

* 40 cycles/minute;maimum strole length withoutstrikng the bump stops
sroke lengthwithoutstrikingthe bumpstops
* 80 cyclesminute;maxdmum
* 80 cycles/minute;maximumstrokelengtliincluding striing the bump stops
For the Volantapumpstand,tests werecarriedout at 40 and 80 revolutionsper minute.

CRL's main test results
A vast amountof data was geneated and stored on magnedctape for

subsequent
analysis.FigureB12illustratespartof onethetraces:for pump-rodtension
in the Af&idev
pump,witha solid n- mainmount,opeatedat 40 cyclesper minute
fm a depthof 45 meters. Thetraceis typicalof the resultsand showsa good deal of
seodary va

speimpo

on the pimary pumpingcycle.

Pumprod
tension WkN)

1.68

[

0
0

0

4~p

1

2

9

4

6

Seconds

Jigr

B12. A typical result from CRL's tests

stressin the idng mainoccurred
m
the
For mostconfi,
of tensileste and hoop stresscausedby the iternal
at the bottom,as a combin
pressure. However,the greatestvaluerecordedin the tests was at the top of the iig
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main for the India Mark U head with a solid rising main mount, at a stroke rate of 80
cycles per minuteand with the handlebangingon its stops. The measuredmaximumload
was equivalentto a stress of 7 MPa. This amountsto about 13 percent of the ultimate
tensile strengthfor uPVC (55 MPa at 230C. Even allowingfor notch effectsin the rising
main, whichare almostcertain to be present in any practicaldesign, it seemsunlikelythat
uPVC pipe of appropriate size and quality will break solely as a result of the levels of
stres imposedon it.
Failure is more likely to be causedby fatigue, and in the determinationof
the fatigue Lifeof uPVC it is the viation in stress rather than the maximumstress which
is significant. Figure B13 illusaes the variations in tensile loads in the rising main
measuredby CRL for the Afidev and India Mark II test configurations.
rw
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AB=
C=
D=

25m depth, 40 cyles/minute
25m depth, 80 cyclestminute
25m depth, 80 cydes/minute strildngbump stops
45m depth, 40 cycles/minute
B - 45m depth, 80 cycles/minute
F = 45m depth, 80 cycles/minutesttikdngbump stops
Fgun 1B13. Variations In axial loads In the rising midn
These variations in load tnslt
into variations in str,
shown in Table B4.
Note, however, hat these,strus vaaions reabe only to the partcua pipe chosen for
CRL's tests, and not to actual Afridev or India Mark II pumps, for which the stress
varii
will depend on the dimensionsof their riig-main pipes.
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Table B4: Variations In Ring Mai Strew

Water
depth

Pumping
speed

(m)

(cyceslmin)

25
25
25
25
25
25
45
45
34
45
45
45

40
40
80
80
8OBS*
8OBS
40
40
80
80
8OBS
SOBS

Riser
mount

solid
rubber
solid
rubber
solid
rubber
solid
rubber
solid
rubber
Solid
rubber

Afridevconfig. IndiaMk II
stressvariation config.stress
(MPa)
variation
1.2
1.3
1.2
1.4
1.3
1.5
1.8
1.8
2.7
2.8
2.8
2.9

1.9
2.7
2.6
2.4
2.5
3.5
3.7
3.9
3.7

BS = strikingthe bump stops.
B
CRLanalyzedthephaserelaonshipsbetweenthe variousmeasurementsto detmine the sequenceof eventsin a typicalpumpingcycle: an example,for
the Aftidevbead optng at 40 cycle per minute,is shownin FigureB14. At the start
of the cycle, the bandlemoveddown,the piton movedup and the pistonvalveclosed.
this causedan xtensionof tie pumprod, whichthen sprungbackand oscillatedbriefly.
The pressurein thecylinderreacbeda maxmumas the columnof waterwas accelAed.
The risingmainshortenedas the weightof wat wastakenoff the footvalveand friction
at the piston seal incrased. The systemthen oscillatedat about 6 Hz. On the return
stroke, the foot valve closed, the pump rod deceleratedand oscillatedat about 20 Hz. The

oscillationsin the pumprod can be seen in Fue B12. Duringthe return stroke,the
rsing mainlengthenedand oscllatedat about2 Hz.
CRL's conclusions
It is difficultto predictthe likelyfatige lifeof therisingmain. Thefatigue
chrceitc
of a particularpipe willdependon the formulation
of the raw material,the
methodof manuf ture,
the degree of qualitycontrol, the additionof stabiizes and
lubricant to assist in prcessing, and of fillersand rubberymateias to improvethe
impactsgth.
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M~gure
B14. Sequenceof eventsIn a pumpingcycle
Creep,log-termelongation
of thepipeundercontinuous
load,is unlikly
to be a problemprovidedthatpumpsare installedwitha clearanebetweenthe pison at
top deadcenterandthe topof the cylinder.Thestaticstres is relatvelysmall,,andwill
giveriseto a strainof between0.1 and0.2 per centper yearat 201C,equivalent
to an
extensionof 7 mmper yearfor a 47 nmbelow-ground
string.
The maximum
stres inducedin the pumprodsas a resultof the tensile
loadswas27.8MPa,considerably
greate thanthestres inducedby acceleration.Since
the ultmatetensilestres for stainesssteelis around800MPa,ther wouldseemto be
littleriskof pump-rod
breakage.However,sumeswillbe cocnrtdat the rootsof the
theds, especially
wherethiese
are cutratherthanrolled.A typicalsts cnetrto
facor for cut threadsis thre, thoughconsiderably
bigherfiguresare possiblefor badly
cut threads,,
or wherethreadsare notcut squarewiththe axisof the rod.
Thereis no specificinformation
on the fatgueprorac
of threded
PUMP
rods,but datais availale for steelnutsandbolts. Thisindicatesthat the stres
solnot exceed50MPaforbadlycutthreadand l50Mpaforrolledbreadstogive
a atgue lifeof tenmillioncycles.Itis thereforereomeddthat rolledthreadsbe used
whereverpossible,,
andparticularly
for 10-mmpumprods,toensure,
a usatifatoryfatigue
life.
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Other factors in CRL's tes
The rubber cone riig
osillationsin the rsn main, but

maIn mount had the effect of dampng the
g their amplitude. The overalleffectwas

geneSaytoreducethemaximum
sts at thetopof therisingmain(rticularly witi the
IndiaMark E configuon) thoughnot the variationin stress. The rubber cone also
tendedto reduce slighldythe output of the pump by shorteing the effectivepump stroke.

The rotary configuration
(Volmtapumphead)gave the lowestvaluesfor
pres
above the pistonand for deflectionof the risingmain, but the levelsof stress
weregenerallysimilarto the otherconfigurations.

Checkingpipe quality
Many peoe worlangin handpumpprojectscontinueto have serous
reservationsaboutuPVCas a rig main material. It is not clear to what extentthese
reseatios are basedon directexpeence of failuresin uPVCrisingmains,however,as
opposedto worriesabout the poor qualityof some pipes manured
in developing
counies. Temare indicationsthatat leastsomediff
asia
withuPVCrising
mainshave resultedfrom
ia jointingmeods ratherthan shortcom in the
pi temsldves.
ODA of the UK and GTZ of Germanyare collaboratngin researchinto
conneatr for uPVC rising mains, and agreed to extend this work to include the
exinaion of samplesof pipes manufacd in developingcounties The objectives
were to give a generl indicationof qualityand to suggesta simplequalit controltest
whichcouldbe carriedout by manu
s. Chemicalanalysiswas carriedout by the
Open University,UK, and mechanicalassessmentsby CRL. Samplesof pipe were
obtainedfromEthiopia,India(threemanfaures), Kenya(twomanufacs), Malawi,
and Pakis (twomanuc).
For compaon, the sametest were performedon
samplesof the UK-madepipeusedby CRLfor theirmeasurements
of rising-mainstress.
Allbut one ofithepipeswasfoundto havebeeninadequatelyprocessed,to
varyin
, lea
to iomplete fusingof the uPVCpardcles. However,poor
gelation,as thiusis nown,can be readilydetectd during manuface by a relatvey

simpletest.
It is recommended
that manu
s Shouldextrude singmainpipes in
spedficbat , withextra suevon and testng of pipe quality. Below-specification
pipe need not be toally reected, but can be set aside for less demandinguses suchas

PMgMM
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wastwaterdisposal.Gelationshouldbe routinelytestedusinga nonsolventimmersiontest
in methylenechloride(CH2 Cl2) or acetone. Thetest is easyto perfom, requiringonlya
latheto turn a taperon tki-end of a sampleof the pipe. VerylittleintrtAive skill is
needed,and the test can be caried out quicklynear the extrusionline whichmimizes
the effecton production.
Poor gelaion is generally cuLsedby inadequate die-head tempera
during the extrusionprocess. In extremecases, the full thiclmessof the pipe may be
adverselyaffected. In less severecases,the poorlygelatedmaterialmay onlybe in the
centralpart of the pipe wall,the innerand outer kinsbeingrelativelywellconsolidated.
joints in poorlygdat pipe is also likelyto be adversely
The qualityof solvent-welded
affectd, due to solventpenettidonbetweenthe inadequatelyfuseduPVCparticles.

Testing by InterAction Design
InterActionDesign(IAD)of the Nethelands set out to investigatethe
stressesin PVC risingmains used for handpumpsfor depths down to 100 meters. Their
tsts were based on the SWN81 and Volantapumps, and includeda "hybrid' pump
asembly withthe SWNpumpstand.Tests of the
combiningthe Volantabelow-ground
SWNpumpwere canied out for waterdepthsrangingfrom 20 metersto 96 meters;the
Vola and hybrd pumpsweretestedat 78 meters. A numberof otherfactorswerealso
investated (rable BS).

The mentation used is imustatedin Figure B15 on page 75. The
computers. Strain was measuredusing
outputswere prossed by two AT-compatible
groupsof four straingaugesgluedat 90 degreeintevals aroundthePVC rsing mainand
pumprod, to permitbothaxial stain and bendingstess to be calculated.At the bottom
of the riig main, additionaltangentialstain guges were appliedto compensatefor
contrctionscausedby pressurefluctuationsinsie the risingmain.

LADtest results
'sifF nrsingmainsand
LADdrewa sharpdistinon betweenconventional
PVC welasicw-isingmains. The elasticityof conventionalsteelpipesis slight,but for
PVC risingmain the effectof the pipe stretchingand rlaxing underloadis sufficientto
reduceconsiderably
the actualstrokeof thepistonin relaton to the cylinder,andtherefe
theamountof waterdelivered.Moreover,theresonantfrequencyof a typicalPVCrising
mainis sufficientlylow that reonance mayoccurat normalpumpingrates.
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Table DS: CombinationsTestedIn the IAD Test Program
SWN 81

-

Waterdpth (m)20

40

60

Volanta Hybrid

80

96

78

78

Effect tesd
lS

ising mstin cnt1;iz

-4

SttAndrnr

7. Flywheels1.5 m and 0.75 m
paumph2nde

9^
EpdWnd

it

1 1.i
Pitnvav

f

Loss of output

FigureB16 is kn from IAD's report, and showscalulated and actal
resultsfor te volumetricefficienc of theSWN81pump(SO-mmcylinderbore, 165-mm
troke), for depthsdownto 100meters. Almoughthe efct if not very signi t at
45 metersdepth(theexperml resultsin paricularholdingup well,at over90 percent
volumetriceffidency),a markedlossof outut is indicatedat 100meers depth.
IAD's explanationfor this loss of outut is illustratedin FigureB17. At
the start of the upward or delivery strolce,the pressue genaed

by the

nhead"

of water

in the risingmainis graduallytansferred fromthe risingmainto the piston. The
maincontrcts andthepistonand cylindermoveupwardstogether,withoutany sgnificant
movementof the pistonrelativeto the cylinder(Phase1). Onlywhenall thepressurehas
been transferredto the pistondoesit moverelive to the cylinder,openingthe footvalve
and drawingwaterintothe cylinder(Pase 2). Onthe returnstroke,pressureis gradually
tned
fromthepistonto the ring main,cauing the risingmainto lengthen.Again,
the pistonand cylindermovetogether(Phase3), with no gnficant relativemovement
unmtil
the ig mainhasbeenfullyetended (Phase4). Theeffecdvestrokeof thepiston
is heirere reducedby the aetsiO of the risingmain.
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approximations.At hgher speeds,however,dynamiceffectsadded("-nsiderably
to the
total stress. The most significantdynamiceffectswere pressurefluctuationscausedby
resonanceof the watercolumnand risingmain.
At the start of the upstroke,the water immediatelyabove the piston is
compressed.Thepese is loclized by the inerdaof thesystem, and the risingmain
expandsto accommodate
it (waterbeingvirtuallyinompreble). This preu
front
movesup the ystem at aspeed deWminedby the dimensionsofthe pipeand its elasticity,
about400 metessecond for typicalrisingmainpipes,and is reflectedbackdownat the
top.
Aftera fewpumpingcycles,a complexpatternof pressurewavesis set up
withintherisingmain,as newlyproducedwavesintect withreflectedwaves. Resonance
ocous whenthe wavesreinforceoneanother,thatis, whena reflecedwavearrves at the
momenta new wave is produced. This dependson the lengthof the rising main, as
ilustated in FigureB18.

a.
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igureBIS. Resonantfrequencyvers length of
Mngsmmt
At oher frquenci, the effect of intctions of the pressurewaveswill
fluctuations
at aproximatey the resonant
frequen supimposed on thebasicpressurecycle. IADanalyzedthiseffectin detailand
got goodaweementbetweed theioryand thdr actualresults,bothfor mets
of
preSse and of the resultant es
in te risingmainand pumprod.
still be preseit, appearg typicaly as prese
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lAD foundthatepeiments withthe valvesof the Volantapump (halving
the valve lift from 10 mm to 5 mm and reducingthe mass from 80 g to 25 g) had no
materialeffecton the strainsand stss in thern mainor pumprod.
LADdevelopedformulasrelatng thestresses in the rising mainand pump
rods to the physical c
cs
of the pump and conditionsof use. These formulas
have been used to produce the figures shown in Table B6.

TableB6: Varaons In RisingMainStress
Stressvariatios for

pupn

rae:

Water

Pump
SWN 81
Volanta

depth
(m)

20

40

35
55
73
73

0.8
1.3
1.8
1.2

0.9
1.5
2.1
1.4

60
80
(cyclswinute)
1.0
1.7
2.5
1.7

1.0
1.9
3.0
2.0

100
1.1
2.5
2.4
1.6

IAD's conclusions and recommendatios

• Significant,differeces exis betweenpumps with PVC risin mains and
conventionaldsing mains, because of the geate elasticityof PVC.

•

The mostlikelycamseof failureof pumprods and PVC risg mainsis fatigue.

* Thepumpyieldwill be reducedby the loss of effedve pistonstrokethat results
froma PVC risingmainstrching underload.
in the rsing mainand pump
* At low frequencies,the stre and strainflucta
rods can be accuratelypredictedby quasi-stac approimaions.
* At pumpingfequencies etean abouthalftheresonantfrequencyof the ising
main,dynamicefects due to interfeingpressurewavesin therisingmainbecome
X

of the tisingmainand the sres in the
Thereductio in outputfrom sgt
g mainand pumprodcan be reducedby maximizingthe rato of pumpstroke
to pistondiameter.
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IAD advisesthat the str fluctatons in PVC nsing mains shouldnot
exceed5 MPa, and in stainlesssteel pumprods should not exceed 50 MPa. Stress
concentratinsshouldbe mimized by makdng
changesin section(atjoints andcouplings,
for example)as smoothas possible. Jointsmustbe accuratelyaligned. Rolledthreadsin
pumprods are prefenredto cut threads.
Risingmaincentraize willminimizethebendingstressfluctuations
caused
*by swingng
andsaking, thoughtheywillnotpreventbucklingwhencompressivestresses
occur. Allowancemustbe madefor long-termcreep,particularlyin deep insalations,
to preventthe piston toningout" in the cylinder.

Overall conclusions and recommendations
The sress vanatis measuredby CRLand IAD confirmthat uPVCpipe
has te capabilityto performadequatelyas a handpumprisingmain,providedthe pipe is
of goodqualityand the overalldesigntamesaccountof the specificpropertesof uPVC.
The mawimum
valuesof sftr establishedin this researchare well withinthe maximum
ensilesgth of uPVCpipe. Thep
nat causeof failureis thereforemorelikely
to be fatgue.
Pipe qualityis important:the fatiguelife of poor-qualitypipe may be as
litfleas one dsxththatof good-qualitypipe. The test on samplesof actualpipes suggest
hat a large proporion of c
ally availablepipe maybe of less than atactory
qaty, and thatpipe madein the developedworldcannotbe assumedto be superiorto
pipe madein developingcountries. However,relatiey simpletechniquesare available
fr monitoringpipe qualityduring manuture: specifiersshould insst that these
tecniqe be usedand a sasactory levelof qualit achievedin pipe intendedfor useas
handpumpring main.

Featur of handpumpdesignwhichwilltendto maimize theeffecdveness
and fatiguelife of a handpumpwitha uPVC tisingmaininclude:
* A relativelysmall pisto diameter. The dynamicforces in a handpumpare
dependentan the squareof the pistondiameter: a 30 percentreductionin pistn
diameterwil morethanhalvethe dynamicforces,and hencethe stresses.
* A rtively longstroke. Thisoffsetsthe effectof the relativelysmallpistonand
ensures ta the loss of stroke wbich resultsfrom the sgtething and contractionof

the ig is a relativelysmallprporion of the totalstroke.
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* Rolled,raher tan cut, thrads on the pumprods. Care mustbe takn to ensure
ta thetheads are accuratelyaligned.
It i aso impornt to mnmiz extema damagetothe pipeandthe pump
rodsduring insallaton and repair. Any dentor sratch can act as a focus for str
concentraton,from whicha faigue crck maypropagateand eventuallycausefailure.
This researchhasconfirmedthat an unsympatheatipumpingtechnique,
bangingthe handleon its stopsat tie endsof thestroke,willhavetheeffectof increasing
the strees in thesystem. The increasesare modest however,
and thereis no evidence
that thiscouldbe the predominantcauseof the failureof plasticrisingmainsin thefield.
Similarly,thereis no evidencethatrotaryopeating systems(whichhaveno fixedstops)
offer significantreductionsin stress.
PigureB19illustratesthe likelyrelationshipbetwn fatiguelifeand ste
variation
for uPVCrisingmains,for a rangeof stressvariationstypicalof thosemeasured
in the CRLand IAD test programs. The beaviershading
indicatesthe likelyfatfigue
life
of good-qualit pipe; the lightershadig rpr
pipeof inferio quality.
Str
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B6. OngoingResearch: Rising Mainand Pump-Rod
Comectors
Followingthe reseach intothe stressesin fte below-ground
assembliesof
handpumps
describedin sect BS,CRLhasundeak further eh anddevelopment
intothe designof VLOMcomnectors
for plasticrisingmains,sponsoredjointlyby ODA
and GTZ, and connectorsfor pump rods, sponsoredby ODA, UNDP,and the World
BanL Thisresech is ongoing,andthe information
in thisreportthereforerepresent te
interim reults

Rising main connectors
Thisis approject
in severalphas, intmdedto developeasy-to-usecouplings
for plasticnrsingmains. Theresearchhas progressedto the pointwhere a numberof
poteal connectorconceptshavebeen identfied,marketresearchintosuitableadheives
ha beencarriedout, and a numberof adhesiveshavebeentest. Thenextphaseof the
wor will conist of tie manufacte of protoype moldedconnector for tstg in the
laborato and the field. The designobjectivesare summaizedon the followingpage.
Theresearchhu beenbasedon connectorssitable for DIN8062(BS3505)
uPVCpipe,63-mmoutide diameter,53-mminsidediameter,usedas a handpumprising
mainat settig downto 50 meters. A limitof 85 mmwasplacedon the outsidediameter
of the connectorto allow for a 6-mm secuity rope and providesome sak when fitted in
a 100-mmborehole casing.
Selecdon of deigns for tsng

Initally, ten dei

for furtherevaluation:

conceps were devised,from whichsix were selected

* a theaded connector,withfemale-threaded
collarssolvent-cemented
to thepipeand
a loose male-eaded couling

* an

entic coupliw, lyingon the fiction generatedbetweenwinfewrgng

ecentrs, engaed and diseged

by twisting

* a splitcolla coupling,usingcollas solvent-cented to the pipe lockedtogeher
by snap- ectenal splithalf-collars
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SwnMiy: Desig objectivesfor risn min connectors
*

Simpb to use, needingno toolsto asembleor dimnle, and an obvis mechanismthat
canot be assembledincorcy

*

Shouldfailsafe,by leakageather thanbpikage, so thatfafluredoesnot causethe ising m
untilthepointof failureis reached.
to faildowntheboreole, but shouldnot leaksignificantly

*

Suitablefor manufictuein developingcounties: designedfor maximumlocal mateal and
processin contt If plasticsare used,theyshold be iection moldedor extruded.

*

production
Targetcostabout$5 per assemblyianmedium-scale

*

Shouldincorporate,or be capabe of inorpoating, a rising main cenralizer

*

Shouldbe desgnedto mini pointsof stess o
Materialssuchas uPVCae used

*

Ieally the compoet
assembly

*

andhaveadequateflowcharacteristics
Mustbe self-cleaning

*

Shouldbe desigpedto outlasttie rsiogmainpipeandbe capableof witatadg typiedstorag
antdhadin conditionssh as exposureto ultavioletradiationand accidentalabue

tion, especiallywherenotch-siive

to the pipe, avoidingon-ste
ould be suppliedfactory-assembled

* two versionsof bayonetcouplings,with lugs in one part engagingL-aed
recessesin the secondpart, engagedand disengagedby tisting
•

a compressioncouplingrelyingon frictiongeneratedby compressingrubberrings
ontothe outsideof the risingmainpipe

Therelativemeritsof thesedesignsare comparedin TableB7.
Modelswere madeof thesesix designsto givea cleareridea of whateach
wouldbe lie to make and use. The eccentriccouplingand the two types of bayonet
copling were rejectedat this stage. The eccentriccouplingwouldrequirevery close
teances and mightthereforebe susceptibleto contmiati from partces of dirt or
sand, and coud temptmtenance staffto use pipe wrencheswhichwoulddamagethe
rising main. The bayonetconntors wouldrequirecomplexmolds,and it wouldbe
diffiult to makethe couplingseasyto oprte withoutmakng theminsecurein sevice.
Three designswere therefore selectedfor further development,leadingto prototype
manufactureand testing.
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Tbe 37: C

_d o
1

nector DeSis
2

Connector
type: Threaded Eccentic
coupling coupig

3

Split
collar

4&5

6

BayonetCompresion
couplig couaplinag

-

+

0

+

withouttools

-

+

+

+

Durablein
unddiledhands

-

0

+

+

Doesnotrely
solelyonfiction

+

.

+

+

-

Requirelittle
fiwrterdeveopment

+

-

0

-

0

coaa
sificial

+

Easyto assemble

-

Canbe fastened

Key: +
-

o

•
•

*

ldement

+

+

Posite attribute

Negaiveattribute
Neutrl or Inde-e-minae

spl-coll

couping

thede couping
compessioncolig

Of tese, it was recognizd tbat the compresionjoint had a numberof po il
drawbacks,
butit alsohadthe uniqueadvantage
of acceptngthe bareendof the ising
mainpp It couldtherefre be rtofited in the field,for example,withot solvent
cementor otheradhesives.Howev fiuter i
a reveald thatit wouldnotbe
posile to makea prcticalcompreionjint capableof wih
i thetesile loadsin
a riin main,andthedesg wasthereforewidrawnL
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Adhesivesfor uPVCpipe

Adhesivesfor uPVC are genally based on volatle solvents (typically
Cyclohexanone
or tetrahydrofuran)whichattack the uPVC and form a weld whenthe
solventevapomtes.CRLwasunableto obtaindataon theshiearstrengthof solvent-welded
joints fromadhesivemanuctues Thisinmation is crucialin thedesignof couplings,
however,to determinetheareaof thebondwhichin tum detmines thedimensionsof the
coupling. CRL thereforecarriedout a seties of simple tests to detemine the shear
strengthof solvent-welded
jointsin uPVC.
Theresuts revealeda widevariationwhch coud not readilybe expWlained
in termsof differencesin the area of thejointsor the conditionsunderwhichtheywere
made. However,it was clear thatjoints left to cure for 72 hourswere apprximately
twiceas strongas joints leftto cure for 24 hours,and that simplyincng
the bonded
area of thejoint did not necessrilyresultin an increasein strength.
CRL also surveyed65 adhesivemanu
s to identify sources of
adhesiveswhichwerenotbasedon solvents.Onlytwo wereableto offerproductswhich
theyconsideredwouldmeettherequirements:the frs wasa rubber-toughened
epoxyand
the secondan acrylicadhesve. Both weretwo-partadhesiveswhichhave to be mixed
immedialy prior to use. Joints made with these adhesiveswere tsted alongside
solvent-welded
joints, usingvaluesof forcevariationdrawnfrom CRL's meas
ts
Ofthe stressin handpumprisingmains(secion BS of this rport).
Boththenonsolvent
jointsandoneof the solvent-cemented
jointsperformed
well The seond solvent-cemented
joint failed apidly,however,even thoughthe same
procedureswereusedto makeall thejoint Examinton of the failedjomt showedpoor
* tact betweenthe pipe and the connector,with only a smallportionof the total area
bondedscurely. Sincesimilarfailuresare knownto occurin the field, CRL feels that
this resultmay havemuchwidersignificance.
The problemappearsto be relatedto the formationof solid or "gelled"
mateial in the adhesive,as a resultof solventevaportion, priaoto thejointbeingbrought
together. Gelledadhesvecannotbondeffectivelywiththe uPVC,and gapsare therefore
createdwithinthejoint. Becausethe solventsare veryvolatile,and sometimemustelapse
betweenthe applicationof the adheive and bringingthejoint together,a cetain amount
of geltion is ievitable. Theproblemwillbe exacerbatedby highambienttempeas,
and virtaly impossibleto detectbecausethereis no extera evidenceof it oncethejoint
has been made.
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testingofproiotypersing mainconnecors

Prototypesof the two remainingcoector designswere producedand
ubjectedto an enduance test regimebasedon foc measuredin CRL's testson uPVC
rig mains(secton BS). The targetfor complon of the test was 115,200cycles. For
each joint, componentsto be bonded to the pipes were made in uPVC and ote
componentsin acetal,whichwaschosenfor itscombinationof strength,fatigueresstance
and negligiblewat absoption.
Spt collar The first samplefailedrapidly(after3,387cycles)at the couplingsolvent
cementedjointbetwe the socketandthe pipe. Examinaonrevealedthat
only50 per centof the availablearea hadbeen bonded. A secondsample
lastedsomewhatlonger(9,829cycles),but failedin a similarway. In this
case, bondinghaa ocurred over about 75 percentof the avaiable area
The vaiance in these two joints prepared with car, under identica
conditionshighlightstheinherentdifficultiesin achievingconsistentsolventweldedjoints.
A fiter test samplewas prepared,usingep
adhesiveto securethe
collars,whichrequireda smallmodificaionto the outerhalf-collars.Tbis
lasted90,870cycles,whenfilure occurtedin the pipeimmediatelyabove
the epoxy jiont. There were no signs of failure in the acetal outer
half-collars.
Threaded

Fllowing the epeience with the split collar coupling, the coupling
threadedconnectorwasattachedto the pipewith epoxyadhesive.
The first samplewastightenedby handand failedafteronlyS0 cycles. It
was remadeusingstrap wrenchesand completedthe full 115,200cyles.
Thetest wascontinuedto failre, wich occurredafter 124,000cyclesdue
to shear separationin the epoxy adhesive. Examinationrevealedthat
castrhic failureof the pipe wouldhave occurredshordy theter.
Therewere no signsof filue in any of the couplingcomponents.

Fina designsfor both join bave been drawn up with a view to the
manufctureof moldedproto
for tesig in the laboatoy andat selectedsitesin the
field. Ibesedesignsare ilusated in Figue B20. Notefor the splitcollarcouplingthat
o lip or saps are shw for secwingthe outer half clars: it is intendedthat in a
productionveion of this coupling,the half coUarswould have an integra reining
feature.
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Split colar couplina:

FP.

Threaded coupling:
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Pump-rodconnectors
designs for puip-rod
This b an ongoingproject to compareexit
whichneed no tools,and to developimproveddesigns.
coOnectors
Existingconnet designsthatwre evalated ar:
conctor, in mildsto d stlem ad
a Afridevhook-and-eye
* Indianforgedconnector(fromInalsa),in mild el and sinless staee
* Afidev pin-and-paeconnct, in carbonsteeland snle
* Aquadevact connector(ftomMonoPumps)

std

Thesewere comparedby settingup five comectorsof eachtype In a rod
teSt
string. The conss of liftinga weightequivalt to a 45-metr watercolumn,
loweig it to allowthe sing to colapse slghtly. Testng was carrd out at 40 cles
per minute,and the target for the ts was 10 millioncycles. Each rod string wa
d I thrae
connectedto the rg usingone of t Afridevhanga connecto. A sing
dmilar or four dissmilarbreak occurred. Resultsare illustratedin Fgure B21.

A

D

_

1

2

3

4

8

a

Millions of owes
A - Atrldevhook-and-eyeconnotor; stainlessst"l
8 - Afrldevhook-and-eyeconneotor;mild stee
O* Inalsa forgedoonnector;stainlesssto
D - Inalsaforgedconnector;oarbonsteel
connector;stainles ste
E a Atridevpin-nate
F - Afrldevpin-end-plateconnetor; carbon stee
Q - MonoPumpsAquadevaetal connector

lgure B21. Enduance tests on rod connetors
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AMdev
AUthe avanfAd mild steel conneco
iled in less tan 1.2 million
hookand.e.
cycleL Four of the stailess stee comecto filed within 4 million
_onnecton cyceqs. Most broke at the joint between the hook and the pump rod,

probaly dueto stressconcentratininducedby welding. A fewbroke
withn the bent hook secton. CRL has recommendedthat this
connectr be modifiedso thatthe hookis formeddirecdyfromthe rod,
ediminat the needto weldon the hooL

1Awfoed
cometoaw

All the test samplescompletedthe allotted10 millioncycleswithout
failure,and withraively litle wear.

AM , plu..
ed-pkt
conectoW

Mos of the test sples completedthe allotted 10 millioncycles. Two
of the sinle stel connectorsfiled, one at the joint betweenthe plate
nd the pump rod, the other at the joint between the pin and the plate.

Aquadw
acea
_ounKtP

Four of the smples filed within2.4 millioncycles, due to breakageof
the aetl
This connectorbas subsequentlybnen modifiedby Mono
PumPs
R
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C. Handpump Research in the Field
Field tials in 17 countries-nine in Africa, sevenin Asia and one in South
Ameima- were coordinaedby the UNDP-World
BankHandpumpsProject. Over2,500
insallaions rersnting about70 differentpumptypeswere monitored.The fieldtrials
wer teportedin detai i CommwdtyWaterSupply: TheHandpwnpOpfon.
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Fgure Cl. Global fieldtris
Since 1986,acdveresearchon the Afridev,IndiaMark H, and Tarn handpumps
has condnued in Kenya, India, and Bagadesh.
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Cl. Kenya - The Afridev Handpump
The Afidev handpumpwasdevelopedfom the Maldevconcept,and was
deigned from the st with ease of ainance as a top prionty. The inital field
expiments withplasdcbelow-ground
assembliesand plasticdry bearingswere caried
out in the LivuleseValleyProjectin Malawi,usn the Maldevpump, and this early
exeiece

was used in planningthe resech into these topics describedin Part B of this

report
Productionof the Afiidevpump began in Kenya in 1985. The main
problemsencounteredwith the first pumps were errtic wear of the two-parthandle
bearingsand interr'aldamageto the risingmainwherethe polyethylene
pump-rodguides
rubbedit. The eratic wear of the handlebearingswas not easily explained. Some
bearingswore slowly,suggestngpotentiallives of wei over one year, others had to be
replacedin a few weels. A numberof experimentswerecarriedout to comparevarious
potentialbearingmaterialsandto assessthesignificanceofhightemperatureand humidity
(see Part B). Butthe mostlikelycausesof highwearrates seemedto be distortioncaused
by corosion insidethe bearinghousings,and the ingressof conrosionproductsand of
wind-and rain-borndust,partieularlyin the handlefulcrumbearings.
Modificationwereintroducedin 1987:
• Stainles steel liners were fitted to the housingpfor the handleand rod hanger
beainps.

* The pumpheadcoverwasextendedto preventthe ingressof extena dust.
* A stainlesssteelplungerrod wasfittedto stabilizethe pistonin the cylinder.
* Thepolyethylenerod guideswere replacedby nitrilerubberguides.
These modificationswere also incorporatedin the AfiidevSpecificationpublishedby
SKATin 1987.

Field testingof modifiedpumps
Thepumpsweretestedin theKwaleWaterandSanitationProject(KWSP),
with assistancefrom the KenyaWaterf HealthOrganision (KWAHO).Kwaleis a
oasta areasouthwestof Mombasa,characteed by hightemperatures
andhighhumidity.
Aggresive groundwateris common. Nieteen pumpinsIlations were monitored,with
staticwater velsrangingfrom13 metersto 45 metersandpumpsettingsfrom 16 meters

0
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to 50 mdet (igure C2). All the fieldtials werecaried out whflethe pumpswere
providingwaterto tfielocal comm
s, and the monitoringprocedureswere threfo
deged to obtainfielddata withminimumdiupdon to normaluse. The resultsas tiey
stoodat March 1990are shonmin TableCl.

40
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Theplastichandlebearingsperformed
wrell,andin mostcaseslastedover
oneyear. Fulcrumbesringstendedto wearmore apdlythanrodbangerbearngs: this
wasepcedsincethiefulcrumberig carrygenerallyhigherloadsandhaveto resist
an sidelod appliedto te handle. Thestainless
steel bearin housI'wlinerswee
successful in eliminating corrosIon.

Thenitrilerubbae
pump-nrd
cetiers
werea markdimovems t over
the yearlier
p
et yp Wear wasconen d on thecentralher bar
than
the
isin main.

TheuPVC riig mains the samplewere up to four years old. There
wereno instancesof risingmainsfallingunderload, eve in ring mais tht had been
badlyworninterly by the polyethylenepump-rodcentralizers.
CylHndesperformedwell A few footvalvelaks were encounteredon
earlypumps,due to eessive flashon the valvebobbinmoldingswhichwaseiminated
by impovingthe molds. The stainlesssteelplung rod elimated instabilityin earlier
cylid rsat allowedthe piton body to contactthe cylinderwall. Piston seas wore
reatively slowly,as the results for volumetricefficiencyconfirm,but a few showeda
undencyto stetch or swel afterseveralmonthsof use, andon two pumpsthe sealsroled
off the pistonwhileit wasbeingexaed for maintenance.Wearon the valvebobbins
was very low.
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Table Cl: Afrldev HIdpumps In KWSP, Kenya

SWL^
(m)

Minimum Minimum Age of
bearing
eMfl- rising
lifeb
ciency
main
(months)
(%)
(months)

Setftng
(m)

Water
pH

Mrimacamp
23
Kigombero1
45
Kigombero2
31
Kigombero3
26
Milanani2
13
Mwaebe
14
MrimaNdooni1 18
PeraniPrimary 20
MsambweniPofice16
Kivuleni2
21
1
23
KR3ulu
MivumoniPrimary22
NdengwaPrimary26
Mtitd 1
22
Mowahande
3
22
NgulukuMwalimu26
Nguluku

30
50
39
32
16
17
26
32
23
37
33
32
39
32
29
38

7.2
5.8
5.7
5.9
7.7
6.7
6.4
7.0
7.1
5.8
7.3
5.3
5.3
5.6
6.8
6.8

lip
lop
21p
19*
35'
27*
24'
238
27*
1s5
22*
18'
23'
n.a.
280
19*

85
89
64
82
96
94
98
96
97
96
96
98
99
98
98
95

45
39
36
33
35
51
21
26
27
40
32
33
26
39
29
19

41
18

50
28

5.8
5.6

198

81
94

19
33

Mkaa Nguluku 30

44

6.7

20W

n.a.

22

Mwainzandi

Vwivwini

11'

a

Static water level

b

F = fulcrumbearingworeout fist; H = bangerbearingworeout first; B = both
woreout at the sametime;* - beaings did not need to be replaced.
Volumetricefficiency

c

in
Corosdonof the glvanized mild stee pump rods was considerAble,
somecases after only six months,and tnded to be concentratedat the hook-and-eye
coupings.In onesaple ahook connectorbrokeafterbeingweakbnedby coroon. Te
hot-dipgalvanizingon the pumpheadswasvery effectivem restng corronion.
ITe rubberridIg main centrafzim, fittedto centerthe risingmainin the
borehole,showeda tendencyto "migate alongthe pipe,in somecasesallowingcontact
betweenthe risingmainand the boreholecasing.
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Maintenance
Throughoutthe trial, pumpswere progressivelyhandedover to tfieiruser
communites,and by March 1990 all but he of the monitoredpumps had been
tnsfered.
To follow up the monitoig process, however, a questionnairewas
ntroducedto obtainrelevantdata when spareparts were purchasedfrom stores. The
uestionnairecoveredthe followingpoints:
*
*
*
*

why spareparts werebeingpurchased
whichparts wererequired
the curent conditionof the pumpbeingrepaired
whetheran attempthad been madeto repairthe pumpbeforepurchasingspare
parts

* the extentto whichthe communitywas siadsfiedwiththe pump
It emergedthat communitesweregenerallysatisfiedwith pumps,though
there re complaintsabounpleasant tasteeffectscausedby corrosionof the mildsteel
pumprods. Thereweresignsthatrutine replacement
of parts (plannedat intrvals of one
year)was not takingplace. Rather,userswere tendingto carry out maintenancewhen
problemsbecameapparent: whenthe pumpfailedto producewateror whenit stated
squealkng,for example. In somecases, spare parts were being replacedunnaly
becausefaultshad beenincorecdy diagnosed.It wasalso clearthat ther was a needto
decentiilizespare-partsdistribution,as someusershadto travelconideable distancesto
the exiWg distributioncenter.

Recommendations
For the pump:
•

Stailess steelpump rods shouldbe usedwhere the groundwar is aggressive.
Thiswillincrea the costof theAfiidevpumpbyaround40 percent,butthe longterm costs will be lowerand the waterqualit will be improved;moreover,the
improvementin the tast of the waterwillencouragepeopleto useit in preference
to traditionalwatersources.

* Pistonseas and valvebobbinswear out in a "fail-safe mode,but not handle
bearings. Thereis evence thatuserscannotbe reliedon to changethe bearings
yearly. A visualor audiblewamingbuiltintothe bearingswouldalertusersthat
the bearingsare almostwomout
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* A methodof locatingthe iin maincentralizers
on thepipe wouldbe beneficial.
h shiouldbe cosered in the ongoLag
resrh into detachablerisingmain
connectos(see sectiB6, page -- ).
For mainance:
a Futer information
b needed
to comfimearlyindicationsthatannual
maintnce
is notpeformedby users. If it is not, a strategyto ensurethatwearingparts will
be replacedbeforethe basicstrucureof thepumpis damagedshouldbe developed
and icporated into Waining
procedures.
Other topics
Othr topicsincludedin theKenyafieldtdals wee:
* The development
of low cost concretepedstals designedto avoidcontamination
of the aquiferby the seepageof wateraroumdthe baseof thepump.
* An analysisof user prences regadingaprondesignand water pointfacilites
suchas basinsfor washingclodeL
* Fieldtet

of an Insllat

maml and a schodued int

cardfor the

Aftidev pump.

C2. India -The ldia Mark I and Mark H (VLOM)
HIandpumps
The dia Mak hasan admiable recordof communityserwicedating
back to the late 1970s. By 1983, morethan 800,000IndiaMark H pumpshadbeen
Insd in India;in 1989thetotalreached1.3 milLionpumpsservingan esdmated360
millionpersom in rural and peiurban areas. The basic designpredatesthe VLOM
concept,however,and the Ini Mark IHrlies heavilyon a centalized maintenance
me.,
project in C
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In 1983,the UNDP-Wodd
BankHnpumps Proect set up a fieldteng
,mbatoe,
in southemIndia, workn with the Naional DrnkdngWater

Bak Wae ad S_kle

h,m8 nA

Misionof theGovernment
of ndia,theStateGovernment
of TamilNadu,UNICEP,and
Rchardson& Crddas (1972)Ltd.
were:
Theobjectives
* to ma imprvemts tothelndiaMarkII pump,ineae themeantme between
failures(MTBF),andsimplifyman;
d
* to documentconsumptian
of sparepartsand i

tions

for maintenance
and

Coimbatorei
b
by revely deepwatertablesandhughuseof
handpumps.Nearly80 handpumps
were includedin the project,of which48 wene
standrd IndiaMarkII pumpsand32 werefittedwithexpermeal components.The
rangeof staticwaterleves recordedwhenthe pumpswe illed between1984and
1986(fom 4.6 metersto 38 meters)s illusted in Fue C3, whichalso showsthe
cylindersefflngs(anging from21 meter to 49 meters). The populations
servedby
indivdualpumpsvariedfrom100to 560. M a t sted anthe pumpsincluded
• differenttypesof pisto seals
* pumprodswithdifern materiahandtypesof cotinp
• PVCrisingmainsw variou typesof coectors
•

PVC cyinders

* the additonof a bottomintak pipe
* h incoan
of asand tAP
* a c handlebeaing
* 50-mm,brss-lined,castironcylinde
* pump-rodcentrlzer
* specialtools
* differentplatfm design

In addition,a VLOMdervativeof the MarkII, the IndiaMarkMI,was
developed.Thismodelusesan open-topped
cylinderand2.5-inchgalvanized
pipefbr the
rig main,to enablethepistonto be withdrawn
for maintance withoutextctig the
fing main. Anintemediateplatewasalsoaddedto thepumpheadtogiveeasieracces
to the below-ground
assembly.Oher modi ons npd
in the IndiaMarkIm
include:

* a mechanism
to lift thevalvegide whenthepistonis coeted t the foovve
for exraction,dumpingthe colum of waterwhenthe foovalveis raiseda few
millimets

* a conicalreceiverando-ringsealfor thefootvalve
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Depthtn)
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- nitrilembberpistonsea her thanleather
• a two-pieoeuppervalve,to elimina failuresdueto disconnecdonof the threaded
joint, and a two-piecefootvalve
* a euaro
dban roundbeagng housin on
the handle,to
incrase igidity and
mnim distordonduringweldingand increasethe sevice life of the bearings
a deeperwatertank,to eliminatesplashingduringfast pumping
* a reducdonin the overallpumpstandheight,to reducebangingof the handleon its
lower stop

Severalof these difictions werealso tsted on IndiaMark H pumps.

Comparingthe India Mark I and Mark m (VLOM)pumps
On average,repais to IndiaMarkm pumpstookjustonethird of the ime
neededto carry out similarrepairsto MarkHIpumps. The differencesare illustratedin
Figur C4 and CS. TheMarkH pumprequiresa minimumof four semisdlledworkers
witha mobilevan and specialtoolsto repaxrthe below-ground
components.By contast,
a mech, carying all tie necessarytoolson a motorbike,can extractthe pistonand
footvalveof tie Mark m with the asistance of the pump caretakeror another memberof
the us community. A mobileteam is requiredonly for the relativelyinfreqt
repLacement
of the risingmainor cylinderbody.
The work of the mobileteam was reducedby a factorof 10, and most
repairworkon the Mark m wassharedbetweenmechanicsequippedwith two-wheeler
and localcaretaks, as illustrae in FigureCS.
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replaed. Thelarger-diameterisingmainof the Markm pumpreducedabrason between
the pumprodsand the inide of therisingmain,helpingto keepthe galvanizingintactand
of bothfte risingmainandtie pumprods. Aother factorwast the
increaingthe lfWe
rising main was less prone to damagefrom wrenchesand clamps,which can cause
corrosion,sinceit did not have to be removedto servicethe pistonor footvalve.
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1of thisresh wa to compa t
Aotha
vaious typesof pistonseal,pariculaly leater versusnitrilerubberseals. Of fte leaher
ses, but
or chrome-tanned
sealstesed, vegetble-tannedlastd longerftan senuchromentile rubber se out-performedem all.
The aveze life expecny for nitrileseals was in excessof 2.5 years,
assuming25 m depthand sevenhoursof use per day. Withleathr pistonseals,it bas
been necessaryto rlace the brasscylinderlinersat intenals of four or fiveyears,due
to abrasionof the liner from sandprticles embeddedin the leather. The nite eals
showeda markedlylowertendencyto embedsandparticles,however,whichis conent
tests. It is
with results obtainedboth in other field resch proects and bbora
thereforeesimatedta,with nitile seals,the bra liner canbe expectedto last at least
sevento eightyears.
The averageLifeof handlebearingswas2.8 years.
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Conclusionsand recommendations
Minormodificationsto existing ndia Mark II handpumpsoouldimprove
reliabilitysubstandally. The costs of modific2ion would be fully offset by reduced
maintenancecostsin less thantwo years.
The designmodifications
whichhave been shownto be successfulin the
Coimbatoreprojecthave thereforebeen incorporatedin IndianStandardIS:9301. An
IndianStandardfor the Markm handpumphasalso beenpublished,IS:13056,1991.
TheMarkm designdramaticalyreducesthe dependenceon a mobileteam
for the majorityof repairs. A mechnic with a two-wheelercan carry out90 percentof
repair withas istancefroma useror localcaretaker. The additionalcapitalcost of the
Markm overthe Markl willbe morethanoffsetbythe lowermaintenance
costsin less
than threeyears. It is recommended
thata NationalStandardbe preparedfor the Mark
mIhandpump.
To makepossiblegreaterself-reliance
in usercommunities,researchshould
concentrateon waysto simplifymanance requiementsevenfiutherand waysto build
capabilityat villagelevel to carryout maintenanceand repais.

C3. Bangladesh - The Tara Direct-Action Pump
The Tua is a smple, low-lift, direct-acti pump designedfor both
m.anufctureand village-levelmaintenance
withinthe vy Limited
resourcesavailablein
Bangladesh.
Thedevelopment
of the Tar is fuly desuibedin TheTaraHandpwnp: he
Birthof a Star. Workhasincludedbothfield ialsandlaboraty tests,and by theend
of 1988 it was esimated that 5,000 Tamnhandpumrps
bad been installedtoughout
Bangladesh.The Bangladeshgovernment'sDepartmentof Public Health Engineering
(DPHE plansto installup to 60,000Tarasby the end of 1993.
A sampleof 148Tara pumpshavebeen monitoredsincetheirinsalladon
in the mid-1980s.In addition,UNICEF,DPHE,andthe UNDP-World
BankHandpumps
Projecthaveextendedthe monitoringto includeup to 2,000additionalpumps. The most
significantfindingsof this researchand developmenteffortare smmnarizedbelow.
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* A cheap,effeive, andrdiabledir-cton pumpcanbe produced
usingstandard
uPVCpipesfor bothhe rsn mainandpup rods. Intemalpump-rod
couplings
minimiewearbetweenthepumprodsandthe insideof therisingmainsincethe
asembledpumprodhasa smoothswfue anda constantdimneter.
* Me TamusesstndarduPVCpipeas thecylinder,withcutmnyspecialprocessing.
Howev, cylnderpipesare seleted fromnormalproduction
for goodintea
finishandminimum
variationof wal thins. Thelifeof a cylnderin thefield
hasbeenestmatedconseraivelyat 12yearsundertypicalBangdeshconditions.
* Variouspiton sealsbav beentrid, ncludigsomesyntheticmatials. For a
period,a itie eal was used, but tie dght tolerancesneededfor efficient
opeationwere
withthe pipe ailable locally. Leatier has the
abilit to onf toa widerrne of cylinderboresizes,andsubsequent
attention
hastheeforecentetedan opimizingthedimensi andimproving
qualitycontrol
of leath seL
a Simplerubberflapvalve, for whichspe part canbe cut fromold innertubes,
havepwvedsucsful Nylonhas replacedaluminumas the materialfor the
pisto. Th footvalveb madefromhigb-density
polyetiylene
usingrudimentary
injecd moli

equipment.

TheTamis a trueVLOMpup whichenjoysveryhighuseracceptan.
It canbe llod at lowcostandswtainedat a costof about$0.10per userper year.

N
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D. LaboratoryTests
he Comer Rach Laboratory(CRL),bad in Harpenden,UK,
basbeentestingbandpuimpsince 1977. Theselaboat
e wer neverintendedto be
a substitutefor tesdng in the field, but rther to pvide reliable and comparadive
informationundercontroWlled
labomtoryconditionsthatcouldbe usedin conjunction
with
fielddata The resultsof testscarriedout up to and including1985havebeenpublished
in previousWorldBankTechnicalPapersand AppliedReearch and TechnologyNotes,
and wereincorpoatedin CommwdtyWaterSppy: TheHanpwn*
p Option.
Thisreportsumm
testedbetween1986and 1989:
•

thelaboratoy's findingsfor elevenhandpumps

Wavin: a direct-actionpumpfromthe Netherlandsdesignedto workat depthsof
10 metersto 15meters

* India-Mali:a verson from Maliof the well-established
IndiaMark Il deep-well
iandpump
* Bestobel Micro: a deep-wellhandpumpfrom Zambia
* Ab1-ASM:a hydraulicpump combininga pumpstandmanufacturedin Cote
D'Ivoireand a pumpingelementmadein France;no longerin production.It has
been includedbecauseof continuinginterest in pumps using this principleof
oeation.
•

Punpenboese:a derivativeof the IndiaMarkII madein Germany

•

Kuebel: a cable-operatedhandpumpfrom Denmarkdesignedfor depths to
25 meters

* Aquamont:a deep-wellhandpumpfromthe UK
* Atlas Copeo 111: a deep-wellpumpemployinga stetching rubber hose as the
pumpingelement,fromSweden
* Atlas Copco 122: a deep-wellhandpumpcombiningthe pumpstandof the Atlas
Copco111witha conventional
pistonand cylinder
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* Aquadev:the first pumpbasedon the Afdidevconceptin full-scaleproduction,
madeby Monopumpsin tfieUK
* Afrldev: a deep-wellhandpumpdesignedwith particularstres on ease of
maintenanceand repair,fromKenya
Allpumpsweretesed inaccordancewithproceduresdevelopedby CRL
in consultationwith the UNDP-WorldBank HandpumpsProject and others. Test
proceduresare summarizedin the Appendix.
band

tools

saw

fiat
spanners

threading
tools

hexagon
keys

lfiug

tackle

sealants/ lubricants
adheasives

pipe
clamps

pipe
wrenches

skUsld

labourers

worker

Key to symboldused for installation,maienance, and repair
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Dl. Wavin handpump

The Wavin pump used
stdard uPVCpipe for
the risingmainand as a
lightweightpump rod.
Tbepumpstand
andhandle
werefabricatdftomsteel
=sectons,
galvanized,wi
a polyethylene
bushfor the
emergig pumprod. The
pistonad foowtvvewere
plsic, withrubbervalve
balls. e pistonsealwas
ramie cord. Sparecord
and valve balls were
supplied atched to the

dip tube, the intntion
beingthat in the eventof
failure spar would be
readilyavailale whenthe
*4

Oa1|
15

l

'~rod

pump was removedfrom

the borehole. Te piston
acteddirectyon the bore
of the rg
main:there
was no separatecylinder.
The sectionsof the pump
and risingmain were
joined using

______________________________________

threaded

connectors epoxycementedto thepipe.

Ihe test samplewas kn from al initi productionbatchof pumps.
Resultsobtned frominitialinspection,.design
assessment
andperormancetestswere
usedto refinethe deign beforeembarking
on theendurance
test
The Wavinis a direct-actonpumpintendedto operateat waterdepths
between10 meter and 15meters.It wasdesgnedto be easyto manufacture,
operate,
andmaintin. It wa testedin 1986;the CRLrefce is A9113.
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Mmufachuer

WavinOveeas b.v.
P 0 Box 158,7700AD Dedemsvaart,Neterlands

Price (October1990)

Completefor instalaton at 25 m depth (te mamum
deign depth),in lots of 50: $530each

Weights
7.3 kg
Pumpstand:
CyLinder
assembly: 1.4 kg

Risingmain,per meter:
Pumprod, per meer:

Dimensions
Maximumhandleheight: 1,365mm
Minimumhandleheight: 585 mm
Spoutheight:
325 mm

0.6 kg
0.2 kg

45.2 mm
Nominalcylinderbore:
Maximumstroke:
785 mm
Maximumdiameterof belowgroundassembly:
59 mm

Steelfabrication,basicmachining,galvnizing
Abov-ground assembly.:
Below-goundassembly: uPVCectrusionand fabrication,basic machining,rubber
molding
Goodqualitycontrolis enta to makesatactory joints for both the risingmainand
thepumprod, butin generalthepumpis potentiallysuitablefor manufactrein developing
counties withestablishedpipeersion capabilities.
h11talton

and major repu_

Thelightnessand simplicityof the pumpmakeit easy
to istall or extact, withno need for specialtools or

lfting tackle.Somecarewasneededto avoiddamage

Ti

den

to the uPVCpipe andjoints.
R~~~~~~~~
Routine mitnne_______

Verystraightford. Maintece of thepumpstand
is limitedto replacement
of thetopbush,aneasytask.

J

Thepistoncanbe extacted trough the nsing mainby
simplyremovingthe top bushin the pumpsand.
Intallation and manee
nf
manualwasprovided,in nglish. It waswellillustad
ADinstallon and maintenance
ive
and includeddetailsof the constuctio of a suitablewelhed apronand com
instins
for insftalltin andmaintenance
of allbelow-ground
pars. ITe Latterincluded
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vuious meansof renewingthe poim of dh ising mainused as the cynder, to
aopensatefor wear.
Resistanceto con
Generallygood;the spoutcouldbe wasilymodifiedto pret

ntamii, if

fad c

requird.

Reistanceto abuse
to impacts in t tendsto dse toits uppmost positionas
Thehandlemaybe suweptible
of thepumprods.
a resultof the buoyancy
Pup perorance_____________
The rame cordpistn sealtendedto be sff,
but afte bedding-infor 24 hour, the worc
required to achieve a given outflowwas

'0"0
WN_N

ouw

30 percet.
reducedbyapproximately

In the courseof the endurancetes, a number o _

__

of modificationswere made to the pump in
IThe * -_
consultatonwith the m.
results of the tes of pumppeformnce after
to
enduanc e terefore notstctly compble
withthosefor the newpump. Sincethe pump
of the 15
e
after enduranoeis mor
are
fnal design, the results ater endan
ilusated. Thepumpprodud wat at a r o
of 18 litersper minutefor a wo nputof 75
at
was, from a depth of 15metes_. he
a
lower
at
better
distidncy
was
efficiency
opraing speeds, the best result beig
70 percent for 20 cycles per minute at
15 meten depth.

-

I

7
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Z
-
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-
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m

Endurance
, the pumpseizedsvel
est Howevm
b
Thepumpdid notbreakdurng t enduranc
timeswhenparies of uPVClodgedbee tepisto sea andthecylinder.In thefis

failurethe uPVCdebs appearedto haveboe causedby shp edgeson the pison body
the plow body
f the
with
rubbin againstthe cylinderbor In
was modified,and the problemwith is appart can did not recur.

5s

o

'5

Test record (fures set in Itagc type)
Hours:
754

I'

Start

I

Pmp veryst0f
to opemte;excessiveuPVC
debhs in outlow

2,000

1

Inspection

3,772

1

Pison skzed
In cylinder

4,014

1

Pistonsiezed
in cylider

I

Finalinspection

Duringthe secondphase of the test, whensandand Kieselguhrhad been added to the
water,the pumpseizeda secondtime. Onceagain,particlesof uPVCdebriswerepacked
aroundthe pistonseal. Howeer, in this case the debrishad not resultedfrom contact
betweenthepistonbodyandthe cylinder,but seemedto bavebeengeneratd by thepump
rods rubbingainst the risingmain. In consultaionwiththe manuf,
a filterwas
added. Thepumpseizedagain,however,and the test was stoppedat this point.
The finalinsection confirmedthat the debis had originatedfrom contactbetweenthe
PumProd and risingmainin the first 2 metersor so of below-groundassemblybeneath
the pumpstand.
Abusetests
The pumpstandbody was undamagedby side impacts. Becauseof the tendencyof the
handleto rise whle unattded, a side impacttest was caried out on the protrdng
handle. Thebandlewasslightlybentby lateal imnpacts
butcouldbe straihtened by hand
and continuedto be serviceable.
Thehandlewastestedby repeatedlybangngagaist its lowerstop,fromwhichit emerged
undamaged.A imilar test of the upperLimitof handlemovemet was not carriedout,
sinceit wouldbe mostunlikelythat the handlewouldever strikethe upperstop in actual
use.
Verdct
TheWavinpumpincorporaedsomeintesting innovations,pmrcpallythe use of epoxy
cementforjointsin uPVCpipesand of ramii:=ordas a pisn seaL Thepumpcompleted
the endurancetest withno failuresin the rodsor risingmain. The ramiecordappeared
to be a durablesel, but it was uceptibleto a in
by debris,resultingin sezr
of the piston.
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If thepump'sduility canbe improved,It hastie potentialto be eay to opeate, insll,
maimn, and rpair, and thefore to stf the i -quirementsfor villageleveloperon
and maintenacei devdopingcoumties.Somedevelopingcountdeswouldalso havethe
capabilit of m
,anuf
ng the pump.
Further lIfomnatlon
A numberof modificahiosbavebeen introducedfollowingthe CR1 tests:
Piston and footvalve. These are stll basedon similarcomponents,but are no longer
identical.The footvalvehasa rubberseaing ring, in contrastto the ramehcordringson
the piston.
Piump-rodguides. Thecollarson the pump-rodconnectorshavebeen modifiedto act as
8sp
or guidesbetweenthe pumprod and the insideof the rising main. These are
moldedin polyacetaland are fittedat everypump-rodcouplin at 2.5-meterintvals.
Handle. Thepolyethylenebufferblockbeneaththe handletee-barhasbeen replacedby
a steelplate. The conntr by whichthe handleis attachedto the pump rod is now
moldedin polyacetalratherthanPVC.
In additionto these mo
Ions, an altemative pumpstand,made of cast iron and
galvanied, is nowavailable.

Pro8ft=
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D2. India-Mali Handpump
Construction

The India-Mali followed closely the
establishedIndia Mark II design. The
pumpstandwas fabricated from seel,
with a chain and quadrantlinldng the
handleto thetopofthepumprod. The
handlefulcrumbearingswereproprietary
bal races.
Thepumpwas suppliedwithcylindersof
68 mm,80 mmand 105mmdiameter,
to
suit both the depths and the requred
rates of delvery for different
isl.:ulations. The 105-mmcylnder was
intendedfor use at a maximumdepthof
20 meters. Cylindersof all thueesizes
weresimila in construcdon,withbranes
of stinless steel pipe and cast iron end
caps. The pistonsand footvalveswere
castg
gunmetal,and thepistonswerefitted
withleaher cup washers.
The pump was desgned to use
galvanied stel rng maunof 1.25-inch
nomin bore. The sizeof the pumprod
shouldbe chosen to suit the depth at
whichthe pumpi to be used.
The India-Mai is a verson of the
familiar India Mk II deep-wel
handpump,made in Mali and intended
for use at depths between 7 and 45
meters. The pump wastestedin 1986;

the CRLreferenceis A9123.
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B.P. 68, Sikso, Mali
Price (November1990)

Weghs
Pumpstand
assembly:
Cylinderassembly:

Completefor installationat 30 metes depth,in lots of SO:
priceper pump, $685with galvanizedpumprodsand rsn
main;$1,385withsaless stel pumprodsand ring main.

41.7kg
Risiagmainper meter.
7.3 kg (notsuid)

2.9 kg

Maxdmum
handleheight 1,117mm Cylinderbore:
68
Minimum
handleheight 420mm
Maimumstroke: 100
Handlelength:
1,055mm Volumeper cycei 3$3
Angularmovement:
42 deg
Maximum
diameter
Handleratio:
7.7: 1
of below und
Spoutheight:
445mm
assembly:
100

80 105mm
100 100mm
503 866ml
110 115mm

Above-ound assemWy: Stee
geal
gabrication,
machkting
Belowgund assembly: Ironandgunmetlfudry, gene mahinng, galvanizing,
leatdr cai
Tne pumpis suitablefor manufe in manydevlopingcountries,althoughthose
withoutestablished
foundryfclties wouldhaveto findanotherway to producethe
piston,foowalve,
andcylinderendcaps Rigorous
qualitycotr is sential,particularly
to ensuretat thehandlebearn housings e accurately
machined
andpropelyaligned,
andto providean adequateitenal finishon te cylnderbarre.
nsaaon and a3jorrepa*
Liftig take wilbe essential
unle plastcrhe t_
galvamzedsteel isi maincan be used. In other
respects both inllation and extactionshouldbe
straightforard.
Routne m
A single19-mmspannrwi fit allthefseing in the
oE
punpstand. Replacingthe handlefulcrumbearings
requiresa highdegreeof sdll and undersandI to

ensure that
thenewbeings arenot damaged.

1

Wi
n

__
-
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Instalatlon and

ainaon

Thetest ampleswe supplidwithno normaiononista
m ,
orrepair.
Withoutthisinormation,inllation andmaintenance
In the fieldcouldbe cried out
onlyby weI-tained, epenced pesonneL
Resta
to coo
Cood. n wouldbe difult to puishsck andstonesintothe pout. Thedesgn of the
pumpstand
allw for the wellcasingto prtrude abovegroundlevel,ensuringthatthe
wellwillnotbe con
by surfce water.
Resitance to abuse

Good.Thepumpstand
bodywasgenerally
robust Howevr,theshorthandlestrokemay
meanthat users will be more lily to bang the hande on its stopsat the endsof the
stroke,whichmaydamae thepumpin thelongerterm.
Pinp perormance;
Thepumpwastested witheachof thecylinder
sizes supplied. The res

Wib ea.

cyminor

iustrated (right)

are for the 63-mmcylinderused for the
endurance
test

,/

II'

I
16

With the 68-mm cylinder,the pump was

capableof povidng wate at

ately9

1//
16

fi i

iters per minute from a depth of 45 mees,

for an inputof 100 was

The eoficdency

/_

/

4

varied fom 45 peroent at 7 meters to

approximaey68percentat 45 metersdepth.
Similar results were obtaned afer the
endurancetest. Ihe rate of delvery was
maintained,and in most cases the requred
workinputsweredightlylower,nggsting a
smal reducto in fiion.
-

8
________

so

2-O
3o
k hOptcw

Teakage
Insignificant
for the68-mmcylinder,at all depthstested. For tie 80-mmand 105-mm
cylindrs,someleakgewasobserved
aroundgrubscrws inthelowercylinderendcas,
thoughtherewasno leakagefromthefootvalveshmselves.
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EndUrance
Tet ncord

Hours:
Start

2,081

4,123

I

.

Inspcton
and volume

I

Fna inspection and full

checke
test

Thepumpcompleedthe endurancetest withno failures. In the fin inpection, a good
dealof wearwasevide in the pumpstand. he handlebeari werein goodcondition,
but the rod guidewas badlywozn,and therewas wear of the chainand the pumpstand
bodywber the handlerubbedon it as a reslt of ms
l
of the pivotholesduring

manufcue
Belowground,there was a good dealof corrsion, particularyat thejoint betweenthe
pisto and thepumprod. he cylinderborewaspoishd but onlylightlyscored,and the
cup ses were foundto be still serviceab. The footvave seal was worn but sdll
serviceable.

Abmntests
Th pump was unamaged by sde ixpact on fthebodyand by latal Impactson the
handle,and no damageresuled fromrepeady bangingthe handleagait its stops.
A tong, genwously pxoportned desige, of which this derivativemanu

edin Mali
provedto be surdy and reiale. However,its poental for appicationis limitedby
seriousdrawbac Imaut
u
and mai
Manu
e req
latively
well-developedindustrialandenneing skMatenance
alsodemandsa highdegree
of skill, and lifing tackle is reired unl a plac ising main can be used. The
requirementsfor both manufaing and maintenanceould be eased by appriate
modifications.

P~oo
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D23.BestobellMicro Handpump

The pumpstand and
t-shaped handle were
fabricatedfromsteel. The
handle bearings were
proprietary open-ball
/mes. A singlespanner
fits all the fasteningsin
thepupatand.
The manufacturen
envisasgedthat the risingm
and pump rods would

t

_~

_nonnally

*

be purchased

locally,andthesewerenot
supplied.The pumpwas
deSignedt use uPVCristhat pmain, and provided

L _

w
_

_

|

I

w

__

L_______I

9

s~~~~~~~~~~~~~ht
pip of suficet dia
nmete
(atleast2 inches)is
used, the pistoncan be
widrawn for maintenance or rpair without
removingthe isnmai

fromthe well. HovzYer,
it is sdll necessary to
extract

the

entire

below-ground
assemblyto
gain acce to the footvalve. Thepumpwasdeignedfor 12-mmse rodswiththreadedconnectors.
Ihe cylinderis a leng of heavy-duty,
2-inchuPVCpipe. Thepistonandfootave are
alsouPVC. Theinitialpistonsea w6e leather,butfte wererplaced by a molded
rubber s duringtheteL
The Besobel Micros a deep-welforcepumpdegned for a maimum depthof 60
mees. Thetestsampleswere nufu
InZambia,andthepumpwastestedin 1986;
the CRLrerence is A9170.
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Manufacturer

BestobeUl
ZambiaI f'-ted
875 ZambiaRoad,P 0 Box 230003,Ndola,Zambia

Price (November1990)

Completefor Installationat 30 m depth,in lots of 50: $36S
per pump.

Weights

Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinderassembly:

20.8 kg
3.8 kg

Maximumhandle 4ight:
Minimumhandleheight:
Handlelength:
Angularmovement:
Eandleratio:
Spoutheight:

1,350mm
550 mm
520mm
AOW
deg
6: 1
470 mm

Nominalcylnder bore:
Maximumstk:
Nominalvolumeper cycle:
Maximumdiameterof belowgroundcomponents:

48 mm
152mwr
275 ml
75 mm

Above-groundassembly: Steelfabriato, genera machining
Blow-gound assembly: Cekeralmachining,cewcutting, ubbermolding
Manufacture
of thepumpstandcouldbe underaen in manydevelopingcounties Below
ground, the piston and footvalvecould be injectionmoldedor exuded for volume
production. The cylinderassemblyis potentiallysitable for manufacturein some
developing countries, though care will be needed in cutting the screw theads in the

cylinderbarel
hntaaon and mjor repaim
Liftingtackle wouldnot be requiredif uPVC n
main were used. f rsing main of at least 2-inch
diameteris used, the piston can be withdrawnfor
maitenncewithoute=tng

Tl 1

thie sigmain.

Routine mhenance
Only one spanner is required for all the n pteniin
the pumpstand. Care is requiredin replacinghandle

Y

bearin.

*~vw Rapi QS..10

intalon ad maitnac Information
InstuctionsIn Englishwae suppliedwiththe pumps. Theywerecomprehensive
and
useful, thougb a presentationrelying more on Mlustaons than text would be an

advantage.

Redstane to
natio
Poor. Careis neodedtoprovidean adequate
sealat thebasetoensurethatthewel is not
contamnint by surtacewater.It wouldbe easyto pushsdeksandstones intothespout.
Resistance to abuse

Although
thepumpwas,in general,fairlyrobust,the handlefulcrumandthepumpstand
baseplateare susceptible
to damagefromprsstent abuseor severeimpacts.
Pump performnce
The pump was sted with both the orginal

sat

tCo

leate sealsand witha moldedrubbersealo
fitted midwaythroughthe endurancetest when

the originalpiston filied (see Endurance,
below). Substantiallybetter resuts were
obainedfromthe rbber sed, andthee are
shownin the diagm. Whennew,the pump
providedwaterat apy
9.5 litersper
minutefroma depthof 45 meters,for an input
of 100 watts. The efiency varied from
around 45pecent at 7 mete to over
70 pecet at 45 metersdepth
At the end of the endurancetest, the
performance
of thepumpat 7 and25 meters
depth had detriorated sligy but had
improvedat 45 metersdepth,witha tpicl
efficiency
of 75percent.

*
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Leakage
buignificant
at all depthstested.
Endurce

(failumsare shownin italhs) (wordgraf)

No failuresvee appaentin thefirst 2,000hourstageof the test, usingcleanwater.
Howeer, whenthecylinderwasdismantedforipecion, thepistonbodywasfoundto
havebrokenbetweenthe twole r seals. Thepistonwasrepacedby a pistonof the
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samedesign. The pumpfailedagainafter47 hoursof tie secotdphaseof the test, when
sandand Kweslgur wereaddedto the water. Sandembeddedin the leathersealscaused
severewearto the cylinderbore.
'r,t record (failuresset In Italc type)
Lo=:

2,138

2,185

2,425

4,257

I
Statt

Inspectionand
volumeflowcheck

I Beadpgscolapsed

at connectionof
Pistonbnken and I handlesto top of
one seal msing
pamp rd

Fina inpection and
pumpperformanmce

test

I

Severewearof cylinder
andfootvave lekdng
by
dueto connatin
Uandnewpiston and
Sodafootvalveftted
After discussionwith the manufaurer, a new piston was made using a rubber seal
providedby Bestobell,and the footvalvewas replacedwitha propdietary'Socla" valve.
Tbis newpistonand footvalvecompletedthe test and werein goodworkingorder at final
inspectioL

Considerble wear was observedin the inspecn after 2,000 hours in t diecastzinc
alloybeaings at the connecon betweenthe handleand the top of the pumprod. After
2,425hours,thebearingscollapsed.Thesecondtest samplewas suppliedwithbauLraces
at this point. Theywere fitted for the remainderof the test and were in good condition
at final inspection.

Abusetests
Thehndle wasnotdamagedby sideimpacts,but a heavyimpacton the pumpstandbody
produceddistortionof the baseplateanda crackin oneof the welds. Whenthe handlewas
repeatedlybangedagunst its stps, the fulcrumbracketftured at the weldto the body
of the pumpstandafter 32,666cycles.
Verdict

A design with good potentialfor manufacture,
and repair in developing
counties, butit rqires cderale
additonaldevelopment
beforeit couldbe considered
for large-scaleapplication.

Prq8vwRqiv Se5f
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Addiionl ifo

Tbema
ur hassubs quentiy
s gtheed th pumpstand,
andthebaseplate now
madefom a dsili pieceof stedl
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D4. ABI-ASMIadpp
Cosrion
.he ABI-ASM
is a hybrid
~~~~~~hydrad

handpump workdng on
pitinciples. Two

polyethylene
hosesare the
ol.y connections
beween
the pumpstand
'cyinder assemblies.

and

Thepumpstand
is partcast
iron and part bricated
steeL The main handle
bearings
aremoldednylon,
with

_-_______________________-__________

a

proprietary

sphericalplainbearingat
theconnection
betweenthe
bandliandthepistonrod.
The primary cylinder
iside the pumpstandis
drawnbrasstbbebrazedto
a cat gunmetalbaseplate;
the piston is also
gunmetl,fittedwiththree
leather zing seals. By
lifing thehadle fuIly,the
primary cylinder is

automaticaly
replenied fromthedeliverywater.
Belowground,themoto of theprimarypistons tansmittedviaa polyethylene
command
hoseto a flexiblerubbertubeencasedin a stnles steelvessel. ITe alterang dilaton
andcontraction
of the rubbermembrane
pumpswaterto the surfce via a polyethylene
Te ABI-ASM
consistsof an aboveound assembly
manued
in Ce d'Ivoireand
a cylinderassemblymIn
Frane An a
ver of the pumpwastested
in 1983/84,andtheresultspulishedin UNDPPreoctManagemt ReportNo.3 (World
BankTechnical
PaperNo.19).Anumberof m fat
tothepumpwereimplemented

P* V% RqwnSato
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subsequently,both aboveand below ground, and this secondtest was carried out in 1986;
the CRL reerence is A9127.
Productionof the pump ceased while the laboratory test was under way, and the tstig
was stopped at that point. CRL's report does not therefore contain results for the user
trial, abuse tests, or some parts of the engineeringasessment.
Manufacturer

GroupementAbidjanIndustrie
Z.I. de Vridi, 01 BP 343 Abidjan01, CMted'Ivoire

Weighs
Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinder assembly:

62.5 kg
9.4 kg

Maximumbandle height:
Minimumhandle height
Handle lgthh:

1,075 mm
155 mm
750 mm

Primary cylinder bore:
Maximumstroke:
Nomira volume per cycle:

Angularmovement:

80 deg

Maximumdiameterof below-

Handle ratio:
Spout height:

8.7: 1
390 mm

Installation,nmaitnance,and

ground assembly:

60 mm
120 mm
340 ml
91 mm

repair were not assessed.

Insaiklaio iand m intenance Ifo
Vnatlon
A manual, handwrittenin French, coveredboth inshlaion and mainteonaneof the pump.
t was clear and neat though a presentationrelying more on illustatons than on tet
would be more appropriae for use in developingcountdes.
Resistanceto contamintonand abuse were not assssed.

is
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pertonance

The pumprequiredrelatvelyhig levs of Abi-SMhW941M
workInputto acieve evenmodestoutflows,
at
alldeps. Pora depthof 45meters,aninput 1
of 100 wattsproduceda flow of less than
Slitersperminute Efficiencyvaried
fromless 14
than 10percent at 7 meters to around
,
32percentat 45 meersdpth.
12

-

--

I_/

The causeof the high operatingeffortwas 1
thoughttobeeacesive frictionintheprimary
8piton. Experience
withotier pumpsof this
typesuggeststhatthisfrictionwoulddecrese a
as thepump beddedin' withuse.

in
45m

2

0

100

200

S00

_

400

Work biPUt (W)

Endurace (faur

set In Itcs)

Testrecord

EHouw:139

I
Start Handl
heaigs
worno

338

481

I

I

Pd,nwy Handle
pison
eangs
seal
womnou
wornout joumals
polshed

I

Pmary
pistonseal
wornout

984

I

Piston
hamger
beaing
had
worn;
iled

1s633

I

PIon

hanger
ot
seared
off

2,007

I

Incn
andvolume
flowcheck

I

pamping
dalent
split

ThehandlejowualsweresuppLedin a poorconditim. Theywerepittedwithrus and
coveredwitha patchycoatingof paint,andtheirpoorsurfce led to prnmatmue
failure.
Afer lei
and polishingin the workshop,the secondset of bearingslasted
substantalylonger,ahough wearrtes werestill
high.
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Prematurefailureof the pistonsealswas causedby a sharpedgeon the replenishinghole
in the side of the primarycylinder.
The piston banger bearingwore apidlyand had to be replaced. Tbis was an I

at

applicationfor a plainsphericalbearingbecauseof the highloadsbeingappliedwhilethe
bearingwasrotating.
The spigot canying the piton was poorly fitted in the hande, witfi clearanceof
approximatly0.1 mm. Theforceswerethereforetakn by the end weld. Theweldwas
of poorqualityand not to the ful depth.
After2,000hours,the rate of outflowfromthe pumpwasgreatlyreduced: the pumping
elementwas foundto be sfit. The endurancetest wasdisconinuedat this stage.

Verdit
Interestpersits in pumpswodringon this pinciple becausethe connectionbetweenthe
above-andbelow-groudpartsi simplya pair of flexiblehoses,whichmakesthe pumps
pottally very easy to install and maintain. However,the pumpingelement is a
spciaized item that wouldhave to be imported,and as ths exampleshowed,sound
desip and good quality control will be essentialif a sitable pumpstandis to be
manufactured
in a developingcountty.
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D5. Pumpenboese
PB-MkIt Handpump
Constructon

__________________________

The pb-Mk I reained al
/ 7_

qml

%

II

>

1-

.

-

z

/>oX~~~~~~~~~glie sbm pumpstand

4r

_

>

-

u
-j

the essentialfeames of the
IndiaMark in hg above~~~~ground
parts, includingffi

_,

pvwty

ball-race

chain
u and quadat

Te

~~~he

_ | (ahandle
bears,

and tfe

cylinderwasnot of the type
normay fotmdon the India
.

-.

_ _

_

w

|

.

$

.

MkII, however.Thesample bad a sinle
sel
cylinder bafrel of nominl

intemal diameter 63mm,
with end caps also mad of

s 2W ,

^

~~~~~~~I=

e
8
-__.____

_

~~stabilesssteel,seded to the
~~~~bane
by rubbero-nngs and

beld in pilac by tawosWaV" stas Th pst
~~~~~was
altso
stain]

slee4,withi
rubber valvesnd
.
minogmamn
andpumprods

wwer available in either
galvanized
or stainless steel.

At dme of testing,manufactur were also worbng on
a polyetylene
g main.
The P em
pb-MkI1deep-wel andpumpis a derivativeof the well-established
IndiaMarkII design,and is intded for useat depthsbetween15 metersand 50 metera
The test samles were made in Germany,and the pumpwas testedin 1987;the CRL
refnc

is A9101.
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Price (October1990)

Manufacturer

Completefor insta on at meters, in lots of 50: with
galvanizedrods and rising main, $759;with stainlesssteel
rods and risingmain,$1,390.

Pumpenboese
KG
RaiffeisenStr 2, D-3006Burgwedel1, PO Box 1250
Germany

Weights

Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinderassembly:

48.2 kg
3.3 kg

Dimenlsions
Maximumhandleheight: 1,190mm
Minimumhandleheight 415 mm
Handlelength:
1,175mm
Anglar movement
44 deg
Handleratio:
7.7: 1
Spout height

Risingmain, per meter:
Pumprod, per meter:

3.2 kg
0.9 kg

Nominalcylinderbore:
Maximumstroke:
Nominalvolumeicycle:
Maximumdiameterof belowgroundcomponents:

63 mm
104 mm
324 ml
73 mm

455 mm

Above-groundassembly: Steelfabrt,
maching, galvanidzing,
electoplaing
Below-groundassembly: Pressing,rolling,drawingandgeneal fabicationof staindles
steel,rubbermolding
The manufactureof the cylinderrequir sophiscatd facilitiesand rigorousquality
control,andhaslittlepotal for manufactuein developingcountries.Somedeveloping
counties may have sufficiendydevelopedindustrialresourcesto makethe pumpstand,
thoughcare mustbe takenwiththe dimersona accuracyof the bering housings,sindle
and the loting holesin the pumphead.
Installatio and m*jor repairs
Thebelow-goundassemblyis heavy,andliHftgtackle
will be requiredin deep settings,for both insllafion
and below-ground
repain. The designis not suitedto

r

oY tf

villagelevel maDtenance.

Routinemanenc
Replacingthe bandle
bearigs requiresa highdegreeof
skill toDense that the new beaings andthe spindle
are not damaged.All the fasteningson the pumpstand
can be removedusing 17-mmand 19-mmspannes.
I

I___
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Instaaidon and man
Iformatio
A manualwas suppliedfor eachtt sampledealingwith instlla
and maintenance.
The insallation instrucdonswere comprehensiveand well illuawd but could be
confusing.Therewasno cear divisionor headingfor the methodsof insallingeachtype
of risingmain. A quick-eferencefold-outpagewas providedfor pumppart numbering
and a list of toolswithcodesusedin the text Instctions for maintenanceweneLimited
to an enginering diagam of the cylinderand instctions for disassemblyof the pump
cylinder.
Reistance to con
aon
Fair. It wouldbe difficulttoinset sdi and stonesintothespout, butthe designofthe
spout allowedit to be easilyblocked,with a consequentrisk ofcontaminton.
The
retining bolts for the inspecdonhatchare easilypilferedwhichcouldgive directaccess
to the weUand lead to possiblepollution.
Redstace to abuse
Fair. ITe pumpstandis generaly sturdy,in spite of some deparues from the Indian
Standard. Noneof the fastnings on the pumpstandwerepilfer resistant.
Pump performance

Whennew,the pumpwascapableof providing

u

water at a rate of aoi
y 9.5 li per
miute fom a depth of 45 meters (see i
illustron, right). The effidey vaied from
about40 percentat 7 mets to appMoximately 14
67 percentat 45 metersdepth.
In the enduce

pb4* u1hWr
-

-

-_

test the outflowfrom the

pumpwas
reduced
dogged
with
ctaminants
markedlysuspended
whenthe stainer
0in the
water. When thie shaine was removred,
8 _>_
however,the pumpprovidedmorewaterta
in the original
nce sts, with a
conseuent improvement in efficiency.
Considerableovality bad been notd in the
cylinderat the st of the test,and at te end
4
go
it was nodceablethbatthis ad resulted in
Ueven wea of pistn the seal

OO
-

-

or
TM

-

_
40D

soDa0

to

*O

Wrku (WI

Insinificant at all dept tested.
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Endmuce

Tet record
Hours

2,105

_~~~~
Start

4,106

I

lnspon
and volume

Final inspection and fudl

check

pformance
test

There were no failum in the endurancetest4althoughthe outputof the pump fell off
substantiallytowardthe endof the test as a rPut of cloggingof the strainer. Te pisn
seadwas wom to the pointwher contacthad been made betweenthe cylinderand the
melalpl suppg the seal,withsomescratchingof thecylinderas a result. Howevert
both the cylinder and the seal were still serviceableat the end of the test

Abusetests
The pump was undamagd by side impacts. In the test wherethe handle was suc1k
repeatedlyon its stops, some crakng appearedat the loweredge of the handleexit hole
in the pumpstnd. 1T has beennotedon someotherIndiaMarkII pumpstsd in the
sameway.

Verdict
e Pumpnk

H pved

to be as strong and reliable as other Inda ik U

datives tsted by CRL H e,
e lbory
felt that the potentialfor its
aplcdion wasEmitedby ma_ce
and
uacuing drwbacks With its stain
ste cylinder, it was only suitable for manufacturein deeloped countries, and
inence demandsa bighdegreeof skilland knowledge.The strainersuplied could
not be recommended
for applcationswheresandor silt mightbe present
Father Iht it
Pumpenboese
subsequently
madea changeto fte diameterof the metalplate support
the pistonseal From June1987,al sppoct plateshaveben 61 mmin diameter her
than62 mm,to avoiddamageto the cylinderwal as the sealwears An inunal stiffener
hasbeenaddedto thosucton tubeto preventditorin of the footvalveseatingfaceduring
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D6. KnebelHandpump

Tne pumpstand, water
tank, and head were all
rmanufatured
*fom gal-

vanized steel.

u _

The

plastic-sheathed
stedopeatingcableran througha
j1%69
guidebushin the baseof
the pumphead,arounda
quadrantanched to the
handle,and then through
the hollowsquaresecton
of handle.
The rsng mainwas sup-

.W

_*.
1J

______________

ti

plied in one continuous
length of high densty
polyethylene (HDPE)
hose. Te cylinderwas
fitted with an inflatable
reinforcedrubber expansioncollarconnected
by a
small-bore
plastictbe to a
insidethepumpstand.The
top secin of the cylinder
was formedfrom stainless
steel
} e pipe
i
and was seal
to the lowr balf of the

ctylinderby a rubber
"M-rng.The lowerhalf of

the cylinderwas formed
fromstinless steel,witha nominalboreof 64 mm. The cylinderemplojyda forced
rng returnfor the piston. Th pistonand footvalveswererubber,sealng against
pforatd

stanl

stel cones Te propietuy piston sea was formed from plastic.

This handpumpfiromKnbe Drl of Demk is deaped for depthsdowns to 25 meters.
t is outwardlysimilar to thexIda Mark I, but uses a cable rther than a pump rod, with

FrO8A=Aeoi

Si.
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the cylinderanchoredin the boreholeby an inflatablecollar. The pumpwas testedin
1989;the CRLreferenceis A9204.
Manufacturer

KnebelDri
A/S
Industlvej20, DK-8550Ryomgaard,Denmark

Price (October1990)

Completefor installationat 30 metersdepth, in lots of 50:
$1,095per pump

weigs
Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinderassemblyfor
4.5 inch borehole:
Cylinderambly with
adaptorfor 6.25 inch
borehole:

45.4 kg

Risingmain,per meter.
0.5 kg
Opating cable,per meter: 0.2 kg

6.5 kg
9.8 kg

Maximumhandleheight: 1,450mm
Minimumhandleheight: 360 mm
Maxdmum
handlelength: 1,510mm
Angularmovement:
47 deg
Maximumhandleratio:
10.1: 1
Spoutheight:
450 mm

Nominalcylinderbore:
64 mm
Maximumstroke:
108mm
Nominalmaximumvolume/cycle: 347 ml
Maximumdiameterof belowgroundaembly
100 mm

Above-groundassembly: Stee fabricatio, galzing,
geal machining,plastic
moldings
Beow-groundusemblr. Stas
teel fabricaton, plastic pipe extuon, wie
inning, nibber/plas mouding, general machining,
sing manufacture,crimping
Onlythe basiccomponentsof the pumpstandare likelyto be suitablefor manufcturein
developingcounti Thecylinderis a complexassemblyreL -ng a highdegreeof skill
and costlyfacilites.
nstallton and major repais
Liftingtackle is not requiredfor instllation, though
liftng the rig mainful of wate is diffiult Some

exerinea

necessary
to inflat thecolar and to

ensionthe oprat
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Routie aineac
The handlebeaings are difficultto replaceand not
suitedto typicalconditions
in the field. Twopeople
ae requred to tenion the cable. Thepumpis not

suitle for a VLOMmaintenanceregime.

'f

)P

.

__

Insdtalaton
andmanteac

noaiOD
A looseleaf& bindercontaining
information
on pareparts,insllaion andmaintenance
was ulied witheachpump. The instucdonsfor instton werealmostenirely
pictorialwithonlya fewwordsof English.Eachstepof installation
wasnumbered
and
deptd in clear,uncomplicatddigms, so ta the instllion int ons couldbe
followedby personswih littleliteacy. The instructions
alsogavedeailsof a suitabe
pumpsurroundandsoakaway.Maintnancedetailswerealsogivenin a pictorialformat
dealingwiththe chedkngandreplacmentof thehandlebearings.
Resstane to otni

Poor. Atkough wit be
ould
difficultto pushsti orstones Intthespoutcould
it
easly
be blockedoff to build up water in the water ank with a consequentrisk of
contamination.
The inspection
batchwhichhousesthe valvefor the expanionelement
waspositioned
lowon the mpstand:thishatchalsogivesdirectaccessto the wellfor
chloinationbutmayleadto conta on of thewellby surfac water.
Resstanceto abuse
Poor. The mts and bolts of the pumpstand Knebd hwul
wereunprotctedfrompilferage.Although
the
pumpatand
wasgenerallysturdy,the leverage i
availableatthe handlecouldmakethe pump
susceptibleto damagefromsideimpacts.

Pbmpper4orace

At the request of the manufater, hei
peformance tes were carried out in a t
boreholeratherthantheCRLtesttower.
Whennew,thepumpproducedover 12liters
per minutefioma depthof 25 mters, for an
iput of 75watts At 15metersad 2me25rs
and a stoe rate of 50 strokesper minute, o
waterwas forceduptrough the sue bush
0
into the pump head and was wasted.

efficiencyvared from45 percnt ai 7 meters
to 66 percentat 25 metersdepth.
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At the end of the endurace tes, the pumpproducedno outputfor strokerates less than
50 cyclesper minute,due to a badlywornpion sa.

Insignificantat all dephs tested.
Endurace

(faiures set In talc)

Test record

Hours: 889
Start

2,000

2,206

I

I

t

volumeflow

|

check

Inspectionand

I

Rs

3,783

3,s2

I

I

ma

4,010

I

Final inspecdon

Operadag

I
perforated
I
and full performI
huap rod ancetest
Opeaing
Incyflider

cablebroken

cabe brakex

sheaed

he opating cableprovedto be unreliable,breakingtwicein the courseof the test Ile
inflatablecollarwasfoundto be deflatedat both the 2,000-hourinpection and the final
spectionat the end of the test, with consdembleabion havingresultedfromcontact
with the wel casig. ITe riing main wor though as a result of contactwith the
eAing cable At theendof thetes, thepistonsa waswomdownto its supportplate,
with the cyinder bore badly scoreda a resu

Abusetests
Tne body of the pumpstandwas undamaed by side impact Lateralimpactson the
handleprouceda offsetwhichrestct the bhae's movement,preventnga full strolk.
The pumpwas undamagedby repeatedimpactsof the handleagainstits stops,however.
Verdict

Overall,CRL concludedthat the pumpwas geneally well madebut had a numberof
designflawsthat led to problemsIn the tesL Tbe designof the cylinderand the choice
of materialsdidnot lend temselves
to manufcturein developingcountries.Mintenance
problemsalso madethe pumpunsitable for VLOM pplications. A numberof design
changeswouldthefore be neededbefor the pumpcouldbe consderedfor community
use in rural war supplyprgams
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Folowing the CRL test, the mauf
has introduceda numberof modifa
,
including:
Cwle. Thestanded opeating cablehasbeenreplacedby a szle- stand 6 mmstainle
stod wire whichwill not rouateundertension,connectedto a standed cable withinthe
pumpstand.

Risingmain. The HDPEhoseis nowalwed to cool beforebeingmadeinto rolls for
traport, to ensue thatthereis no permanentseL
Handlebearings. The designhas beenchangedto makeit easierto removeand rlace
the bearigs.
Inspectionhatch. The inspectionhatch has been eliminated.The air valve has been
repositionedwin the pumphead withaccessvia the top cover.
Handle. Thishasbeenreinforcedcloseto the beaing housingto en any bendingdue
to side loadswillnot impairthe opertion of the pump.
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D7. AquamontHandpump
ConStrUction

The pumpstandand handle
were galvanizedsteel and
couldeitherbe mountedon
a protrudingwellcasingor
boltedto a concreteplinth.
The main handlebearings
were taperrollerbearings,
with a needle roller
beaing at the connection
to the pumprod. As a
~~~~~~~~~~direct
resultof problems
in
the endurance test - and
followinga furthertest at
CRL - the manur
replacedthisneedleroller
bearingwitha moresimple
and relible hardened
steel
bush and stainlesspin that
were evaluated in a
separate
teL

a 10

ffi

_

(lsJ2~

F
fi
_

8

Belowground,the cylinder
gwas formed from
glass-reinforced epomy
resin, with a coating of
PTFEon the bore. Te
acetal piston was fitœwith rubber seals: th'e.
orginal wasDitdlerubbet,
I but it was replaced with

Hytrel during the tesL
The cylinderandpumpstandwere teaded to suit1.25-inchrisingmain,andthepump
rodswere 10-mmstinles steeL

Te Aquamot is a conventon deep-welforcepump,inutded by the manu
in
theU.K. to be suitablefor depthsdownto 90 metres. It was testedin 1988;the CRL
reference i A9108.
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Price (October1990)
Manufacturer

Comple for use at 30 mets, in lotsof SO: $-?-per pump

Eurafric
T lding CompanyLtd.
CunardBuilding,WaterStreet,liverpool, L3 1HR,UK

Weights

1.2 kg
0.7 kg

Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinderassembly:

54.7 kg
3.4 kg

Risingmain,per meter:
Pumprod, per meter:

Dimensions
Maximumhandleheight:
Minimumhandleheight
Hindle length:
Angularmovemet:
HandleRatio:
Spoutheight:

1,350mm
430 mm
1,074mm
61 deg
5.5: 1
430 mm

Nominalcyinder bore:
SOmm
Maimum stroke:
225 mm
Nominalmaximumvolume/cycle: 442 ml
Maxdmum
diameterof belowgroundassembly:
82.5mm

Above-groundassembly Steelfabrication,generalmachning,galvanzing
Below-groundassembly: Plasticmoldings,glass-fiber-reinforced
epoxyresinforming,
generalmachining
Only the abov-ground assemblywould be suitable for maufcture in developing
countries.

Instaaon and mnaorrepairs
Te weightof below-ground
componentsmak lifting
tacle essential.Majorrepair couldnotbe carriedout
at village level and would require a centralizedor
regional maintenance ngime.

I
I_

C

j_ftft
__n

Routine ntace
It wouldnot be practicalto replacethehandlebeings
underfieldconditions,and a completenewhandlewill
be required when the bearngs are worn out. ITe
cylindermust be extcted to service the piston and
footvalve.
oo
Instalaon and mai_enance
Suppled in Frenchand English. Clear and well-illustated,but with no instrucons or
schedulesfor maintenance.
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Resstance to contaminatio
Poor. Thedesignof the spoutallowedit to be easilyblocked,witfia consequentrisk of
contamination.The well-headsealwas uns
t whenthe pumpwas histaled on a
concretepliUnth.
Resstance to abuse
Poor. Thepumpstandwasgenerallysurdy, but thehandlewasnot Nutsand boltscould
be pflferedeasily.

Pnimpperforace
The cylinderssuppliedfor testing varied In
rformance, due to dimensionalincondstenn
cies. Usingtie cylinder
selectedfor endurance
o
testing, the pump was capableof providing
waterat over 10litersper minutefroma depth
of 45 meters. for an inputof 100wats (see 14
illustration,right). Theefficiencyvariedfrom
54 percentat 7 metersdepthto over80 percent
at 45 meters.
_2
Tle perfonnancewasretsted at theend of the
4,000-hour
endurancetest. Therateof outflow
was unchanged,but the requiredwork int
was slightlyreduced,witha consequentsmall
improvementin efficiency. This suggestsa
reductionin fticton as a resultof bedding-in.
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Leakage
Insignificantat all depthstested.
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Endurace (failuresset In Italc)
Test reord
Hours:
Start

122

2,000

2,216

Inpecdon:
Beadng at handlto-pwnp-rodconnecion fai
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PndWV

Lowerpiston
seal rolledoff,
jwnxed cylnder

4004
Finalinspoo
tion

Te principalproblemencounteredin the endurancetest was failureof the bearingat the
handle-to-pumprod
connecdon.Replacg this bearingby a moresuitablearrangement
was one of severaldesignimprovements
suggesedby CRL.
Abusetests
The pumpstoodup to side impactswith only minordamage. In a te wherethe bandle
was repeatedlystruckagainstits stops, the bandlebroke when one of the pistonseals
jammedin the cylinder.
Verdict

The Aquamontpump achievedvery good efficienciesfor cylindersthat were within
specification,
and showeda smallimprovement
in efficiencyat the end of the endurance
test, but Itsoverallperfumancewas marredby lackof qualitycontrol. If theseproblems
can be overcomethe pump may prove to be efficientand rliable in service. The
materialsusedin the cylindermakeit generallyunsuitablefor manufacturein developing
countres, however.
The new arrangementat the connectionbetweenthe handleand the pump rod, with a
hardenedsteel bush and a stainles steel pin, has been tested separately(see Further
infomation,below).
ther

nf

Followingthe originaltest by CRL, the manufcurer aranged for the labomtoy to
evaluatea numberof altentve designs(includingthe use of plastics)for the handle
bearngs, and particularlyfor the connectionbetweenthe handleand the pumprod.
The most suc ul amngeent retainedthe orignal taper rolU for the fulcrum
bearings,witha plain,hardened,proprietaybush andstainlesssteelpin at the pump-rod
connecton. Thiswaststed usinga severeregimeonally developedfor testingAfidev
handlebearings,and the bearingswere sdll in workig order after 10 millionreversals.
Thisnewbearingarrangementwastherore adoptedimmediatelyin placeof the origial
needleroll bearings.
Otherimprovements
introducedby the man
er foLowingthe CRL tests:
Improved qualitycontrolproceduresso thatpumpheadsshouldneverbe splied with
incorrectnuts, washers,bearingspindles,etc.
Welding to be checkedfor acceptabiit and any roughnessor sharp edges in the
galvanisngshouldbe coted beforetheprduct leavesthe factoy. Risingmain flange
adapter to be tped aftergalvanizngto avoidthe threadsbeingcloggedwith zinc.

hopm
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Rubber gWt to be inaeased In thickn to tak up any distortionsIn the base the
pump. Packagingof the pumpswillnomay be to the cusom' requirents so if no
fork lift was availablethe pumpswouldbe sent in smalllightcates to makethemeasy
to handle.
Pump rods to be packedon a tmber base withtimbernoggis for fork lift access. Me
maximumweightof one bundleis 80 kg unlessthe customerackowledge receiptof
heaver loads.
pHmpitandheight to be inacrasedby mountingit on a corete plinthaboveth user
area Handle to be stregheed.
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D8. AtlasCopcoModel 111 Handpump

Tno pumpsd was
fabricated from
galvanizd steel and

was designedto be
l | n, / . !.

zt

!

built into a concrete
The handle
plinth.

was deigned to
apply the necessary
amountof pre-tens|oningontherubber
hose;it was formed
from lvanizedsolid
steel bar and was
exceptiona/ly long
and heavy. Two
handlelengthswere
availae, 1,300mm
or 1,600mm,to suit
different depths.
The handlebearings
were bondedrubber
with no sliding
contacL
Thersing man was
fomd from stainless steel Connecdons between the
three meter legths
were made using
rope threads sealed
witha rubber -fring.
Tbes sectio ooud
a sealat upto45metes staucwaterhead.
be aembledandtightn by bandtoprodWuce
TIe pumprod wasalsofrmed fiomstainle st withconnectonssimila to thoseof
the dig maiL Pasticgudesweresuppledfor usewiththepumprod.Theperforated

hrgaw Ripe &re
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the pump rod. The pefoated pumpingelementsurroundwas farcated from stainless
sted and provideda smallamountof pre-tensio to the rubberhose.
Atas copoo offer two unconentonal deep-wellhandpumps,models111and 122. The
122 usesa convendonacylinder,whereasthe 111has the uniquerubber hosepumping
elementfirst see on the Petro handpumP. Ts exploitsthe reductionin volumeof a
stretchedrubberhoseto providethe pumpig action. TheAdasCopoopumpsweretested
in 1988;the CRLreferenceis A9136.
Manufacturer

Atlas CopcoEnergyAB
S-10523, Stocdiolm,Sweden

Price (October1990)

Completefor insallaton at 30 m depth, in lots of 50:
$2,110per pump,includingstainle steelriser pipes.

Weghs

Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinderassembly:

49.5 kg
11.0 kg

Dimensions (with 1.6-meterhandle)
Maximumbandleheight 1,460mm
Minimumhandleheight 210 mm
1,835mm
Overallhandlelength:
Angular movement

450

Handleratio:

8.2:1

Mamfatu I I
Aboverundmbly:
Below-round aembly:

1.3 kg

Risingmain,per meter.

565 mm

Spoutheight
Maximumdiameterof belowgrund assembly:

77 mm

Steel fbrication, genera maching, galvaizing, rubber
mding, aluminumcasting
Specalit rubber brication, stainless steel fabrication,
plasticmolding,aluminumfoing

Thepumphaslimitedscopefor manufacturein a developingcountry. Boththe pumping
s and facitie
elementand stainle steelpipesreqre speilt
bftallon and miJor repairs
Installationand remval of the belowgound assembly
is quickand easy with the pipe clampand lfting tool
spplied withthe pump. Dismantlig the cylinderis
howve.
likly to be tme-consming,
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Routinemiteac
Te handlefulaum unitmustbe replacedas a complete
unit, and twopeoplewillbe neededto copewiththe
veryheavyhandle. A goodtool kit wassupplied,but
the pump is not wel-suitedto vge-level

J

Instalatio and ma
ane nfo
n
A comprehensive
manualwas suppliedwiththe pump,,indudingdirectionsfor building
a astable platfom, full insallaton instructions,a spare parts list, and a schedulefor
weekdyand monthlyinspecons. Theinstrtons were well illustrated,thoughsome
refeece to the text wouldalso be necessaryto assemblethe pumpcormcfly.
Resta
to
tion
Acceptable.It wouldbe difficultto pushisticls or stonesinto the spout,but it couldbe
blockedoff to buildup waterinsidethe pump, witlha consequentrisk of contmination.
Resistane to abuse
Good. The pumpis sturdy,and the fstening are protctd frompilferage.

Pnp peformnc
Thepumpdemanded
relativelyhighlevelsof
forceto achievea reasonableoutflow. It was
tsted withboth the handlessupplied:the best
resl were achwvedwt the longerhandle
(see Muf1lo, right). For a dept of
45 meters,an inputof 100wat producedan
outflow of apmaty7.S
lits per minute.
The dEcn
varied firom 20 percent at

7metes to

oximately56parcent at

Adaooo
-

s

had inacreased,
suggestnggreater freedomof
movementin the handlebearings. An inputof
100 wattsproduced
an outflowof9.5lie per
minutefrom45 metersdept

mNwuri

Ii
i/
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2

45 metrs, contastng with 17percent to
around44 percentusingthe shor handle.

Afterthe endurance
test, the availablestroke
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Endurance

Test record
Hours:

2,006

I
Stt

4,000

-I

Inpecdon and
volumeflowchec;
guidebushesbadly

Finalinsection and full
performance

worn

test

her wereno failuresin theendurancetest, but theacetalguidebushesin thepumpstand
were found to be badly womnat the 2,000- hour inspecdonand were replaced by
polypropylene
busheL
In the fna inspection,the rubberin the handlebearingswasfoundto be extrudingfrom
the beannghousing,thoughthe beaing wer sdll fumconal. The polypropylene
guide
bushesfitted after2,000 hours were in goodcondition. The endsof the cylinderwere
badlycoroded.
Abuse 1s

Thepunpstandbodywasundamaged
by sde impacts;thehandlewasslightlydistted but
was stil funcional. No damae resdted fromrepeatedlybangingthe handleon its stop.
Verdict

The Atlas CopooIll handpumpwas a heavilybult pumpof geous proportionsand
resstant to abuse. Thepumpwaseasyto instal usingthe clampsand wrenchessupplied,
but it wasdifficut to dimande the below-ground
components.It shouldbe possiblefor
thepumpsnd andotherabove-ground
componentstobe manufactured
in manydeveloping
countries, aloug the below-gound compnents are unliky to be suitable for
manufacturein develping countriesat the present ime.
Thepumpprovedto be reiable duringthe endurancephaseandprovidedallpumpsof this
type are sWlid with the polypropylenesplitguidebushesthe pumpshouldgive good
servicein the field.
FJre

foaion

Tbeman
r basintrduced a numberof modifica
PMp stand The splitguidebushesare now manuf
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foowing the tesing by CR1L:
redom polypropylene.

Handle A ng
1987. The leara

webbas beeninId
in all hadles snce the bemnningof
betwee the web and the top cap hasbeen adjuswted
correctly.

Webblngstap A sathetc fibersap is nowstandard.
Pmp rod and rising main To ense that the o-rngs will not be diwlacedduing
ssembly,theycanbe lubicatedwitha littlepetroleum
jelly. A noteaboutto Xt effect
wil be addedto the insalaton manual,andpetroleum
jely willbe suppliedwiththe
pump.

Prp=
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D9. Adas CopcoModel122 Handpump
Constmucton
Te pumpstd was
fabricatd from galvanizedsteelandwas
designWd
to be bilt
into a concrete

pliuth. The bandle
was formed from

i

^ f

~~~~~~~~11~CZ4

galvzed steelbar.
It was exceptionally
longand heavy,acting as a counter-

I

~~~~~~~

IP.

~~weight

to

the

below-ground com-

c5' 1 i

ponents.Twohandle
Ica~~~kgf
were sp
plied, 1.3 metersand
1.6 meters, to sut
different depths.
The handle was
mounted on rubber
torsion bushes,

S

elimi_ating sliding

*
-.

.______________
_

contact.
The
connection to the
pump rod was a
webbingsra.
rul~~~~~~~~~7e
risng mainwas

42.4 mm outside
diameter stainless
steMe,
with connecos madeby rope thueadsformedin the pipe and saed by rubber
o-rings. Thejointscoud be dgened by handto prduce saiactory joints at up to 45
met satic head. The pumprod was 10.8-mmdiametersainless steel The cylinder
was sainless aseel,and Inpaed
a thWdva for empWngthe rising main when
witdsawibgthepump fromthe well hepistonandfootvalvewereplastc andthe piston
10alsrubbra.
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AtlasCopoooffrs two deep-weihandpumps,,
models111 and 122. Te 122 is a
corventional
foe pumpwitha pistonandcylinderand isnded for useat depthsto
6Cmetes. Thepumpwastestedin 1988;the CRLrefeece is A9136.
Manufactuer

AdasCopooEnery AL
S-105-23,
Stockhlm,Sweden

Price(October1990)

Completefor Insallatdonat 30 m depth, in lots of 50:
$2,220per pump,includingstainlesssteelriserpipesand
pumprods.

Pumpstand
assembly:
Cylinderassembly:

49.5kg
7.6 kg

DimeusIoos
(usinglonghane)
Maximum
handleheight: 1,640mm

Risingmain,per metew

1.3kg

Nominalcylinderbore:

65 mm

Minimumhandle heig

120 mm

Maximumstroke:

185 mm

Handleoverallength:
Angularmovement:
Handleratio:
Spoutheight:

1,835mm
580
8.2: 1
565mm

Nominalmaxiinum
volume/cycle:614ml
Maximum
diameterof belowgroundassembly:
75 mm

Above-goundasembly

Steel bcaton, genr machining,galvanizing,
rubber
catng
moldn, aluminium
Below-groudainembly: less steel fabricaton, genl mnhining, plastic
moldi

The manufture of te stainlessseel cylinderandris mainpipesrequirespecialis
sdkilsand cilities. However,the pumpstand
bas somepotentalfor manufte in
deveoping counies

nsaualou and major repas
nsllation and emovalof tie below-oud asembly
was quickand easyusg the pipe ampand lifting
toolsupplidwiththepump,althoughworldngon the
pump-rod
jointswasrahr awkward.

t
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Routine a
nce
Thehandle
fAdlrum
unitmustbereplacedas a comploet
unit,ad twopeoplewouldbe neededto cope with
theveryheavyhandle.A goodtoolkdtwassupplied,
but the pump was not well-suitedto villagelevel

n1

Installationand iee
Infmation
A corehenve manualwassuppliedwiththe pump,includingdictions for building
a suitable
platform,fulIsalon
instructions,
a spare-palist, anda schedulefor
weeldyandmonthlyinsoptons. Theinstruconswerewel illustrated,
butneededsome
clarification
in a fewareas.
Resstanceto coni
on
Acceptable.It wouldbe difficultto pushsticksor stonesintothe spout,butit couldbe
blockedoff easilyto buildup water in thepumpstand,with a consequentrsk of
contamination.
Resstance
to abuse
Good.Tbepumpwassturdy,andthe astenn wereprotecefrompifage.
Pump perfomace
The pump was tsted with both the handles
supplied.The results were similar, though
slightly better for the 1.6m handle (see
Illustration,right) than for the 1.3-meter
w
handle. Te pumpproducedan outputofjut

______2

over8 Le per minutefroma depthof4S
metersfor m inputof 100watts. Efficiency
ied frr about25 peent at 7 met to
ovrer60 per4entat 45 metersdepth.

14-_

Afterthe endumance
test,a dightipvement

lio

in efficiency was measured, suggestinga
reductionin friction. However,becausethe
hlandlebearing had lost some of its resilience,
more effort was needed than befre on the

returnstroW
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Sigficant leakg, varyig from6 litersper minuteat 45 met headto 36 litersper
minuteat 7 metershead,wasobservedfromthe footvalve.
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Euduraxce
Testreord (failuresset In Italictype)
Hom:

1,560

2,006

- ''-1'I

---

2,103

2,377

I

I

Start Webbing lnspcn
on & Handle
qp
andvolume foeetvw bwkex
pled

flowcheck seizeddue around

out of
bottom
conneclion

.

tos a4 beadug
lIdelesguhrhousng

3,7M
3,801

I

4,009

Pn
valw

Finl inspection

seid

and perform-

hut

ancetest

dueto

At the2,000-hourstagethewebbingstrapwasreplacedat the manuf's
requestwith
a strapof synttfiber.
Afterthe additionof sandand kilguhr, the pistonvalvewas
proneto seizure. Afterthe handleassemblybroke,the manufacturer
provideda modified
verion witha weboverthe top of the bearinghousingand a modifiedtop cap whichdid
not at properly.
In the finalinspecton,the handlebearingsand the webbingstr were foundto be wor
but stillfincioning. Thefootvalvewasstillleakig but functional,and the sandtrapwas
half full of sand and keiselguhr. The piston seals were sast.
The pump rod
cenoiier in the rsing mainwasbadlywom.
Abus tes
Thepumpstand
bodywasunamagd by ide impacts;the handlewasslightlydistortedbut
still functionaLNo damageresultedfromrepeately bangingthe handleon its stops.
Verdict
The AtlasCopoo122wasa heavilybuiltpumpof generousproports that gaveit good
reistance to abuse. Theunusualpipeconncons madeit easr
install,maintain,and
repairthan manypumpswithconventionalthreadedpipejoints, but it was stillnot well
suitedto village-level
mainanc. Tbepumptandcouldbe producedin manydeveloping
countries,althoughthe cylinderand ring mainwouldhaveto be imported.
The pump was unreliablein the enduroe test, and micatn
caied out by the
mansufact duringting wouldneedto be implemented
to preventfailurein the field.
The usablelife of the bearingwhen woing at 45 meterswater head was short For
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sandyapplcationsthedearanceonthevalvestemswouldneedtobe imcrasedto prevent
premture Sfaiure.

AdditlonalInfomation
Modificatons
havesubsequently
beenintroduced
by AtlasCopco:
Handle. A
webhas beenincrpraedin the handleand the clearance
betweenthe webandthetopcaphasbeenadjustedcorecty.
Webbingstap. A syntheticfiberstrapis nowstandard.
M,om baring. Therubbertypehaspred to be inadequate
in certainclhmates
and
hasthereforebeenreplacedby sealedbai races.
RisingmainJoint A litdepetroleum
jeUyis
nded to ensureta the
t -rins
will not be dispacedduringassembly.A note to this effectwill be addedto the
instructions
andpetroleum
jely willbe suppliedwiththerig mainpipes.
Clinder. The deances in the footvalve
andthe pistonvalvehavebeenincreasedto
eliminate
stickngproblemsin sandywater. Thesandtap hasbeenleftout. Thelower
p=ston
sealhasbeenreversedsoit willsweepthecylinderwallscean onthe returnstrole
in sndy water. Thislowersealcanalsobe usedas a sp partandreplacement
for the
uper sea

Footave le.
The dein of the sealingsfac in the footvalvehas been
improved.
Centralism. Whennecessary,
centralizers
canbe deiveredin othermaterialsor with
bushingto derea wear. If anycentlie Iswornthrough,theplastcbushingon the
conectingnutgivesprotection
undlthecentizer is replaced.
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AquadevHandpump
The pumpstatd and
adjustabletbar handle

weresteel,procd by
pai"vatedzincdectoplating. Both the
handle fulm
X

Lr

_

fpum an

and
gro used

identicaltwopartnylon
and polyacetl plain
beinpg , with stainless

Stee pins. Thersn
maiin was uPVCwith

;:

solvent-cementdjoints,

from
andwassuspended
the pumptand by a
compressed rubber
a
with
cone,

oi

polypopylenerope to

retdevethe risingmahn
in the event of a

brea . The l-mm
pumprods,availablein
carbonor stainlessst,

had upset ends and
plasticcouplngswhich
also acted as rod
centalizers.
.__

_

_

__

The 50-mmintnal
diameter cylinder was a

bodies
secon of risingmainlinedwitha sainlessseel tUb he pistonandfootvalve
injectionmoldedinpolyacetaandwelded.Thevalvebobbins
components,a
usedidi
wereconcted togete by a nylonline
weremoldedrubber. Theplstonandfootvalve
throughthe sig main.
piston
the
with
acted
to
be
to enablethe footvalve
Ihe Aquadev,madeby MonoPumpsof the UK, was the first bandpumpfrom an
establhed manfaurer to be basedon the Afridevcoept simceit wasplacedin the
publicdomain. It is a deep-wellforcepump,deed to siable for manuf e,
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installation,maintnce and repair withintie existingreources of many developing
counties. The pumpwas tsted in 1989;the CRL referenceis A9218.
Manufacturer

MonoPumpsLimted, MENCADivison
CromwelTrig EstaBt,CromwelRoad, redbuIry,
Stockport,CheshireSK63RF,UnitedKingdom

Prce (October1990)

Complet for useat 30 m depth,in lotsof 50,withsainless
steelpumprods:$880per pump.

Weghts
Pumptnd assembly:
Cylinderasembly:

54.7 kg
3.4 kg

Risingmain,per meter:
Pumprod, per meter:

1.2 kg
0.7 kg

Dnions
(withhandleadjustedto mid-point)
Maximumhandleheight: 1,416mm Nominl cyEnderbore:
Minimum and height: 497 mm
Maxmumpumpstroke:
Handlelength:
921 mm
Nominalvolumeper cycle:
Angularmovement
600
Maimum diameterof belowHandleratio:
4.1: 1
pound assembly:
Spoutheight:
760 mm

50 mm
225 mm
442 ml
82.5mm

Manfatuing
Above-rond assembl:

Sted fabication,generalm

ning,plahsicmolding,rubber

g,~~ electroplating
a
molding

Below-gud assembly: Plasticmolding,rubbermolding,stin

seel fbicat

Developingcountim with skils and filities in geer al engig and plstics
procesing wouldbe able to manufiaue the pump. Strictqualitycontrl wil be needed
to ensurelocallyproduceduPVCpipe meet internationalstndards
nstallationand maJor repair
Liftg tacldeis not required,but tg off the ropes
suppotng the ring mainrequie manyhands The
short rods suppliedwiththe pumpsavoidthe need to
cut a theadoanthetopof thepup rod.

____n_

rmsth-maintenanc
A dngle spanneris suppiodwhichfitsall the asenings
on thepumpstnd, thougha 19-mmspannerwouldalso
be requiredto relase the lock-nuton
pump rod.
The handlebeaigs can be relaced in minuteL
th
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IfatIon
e
Imtaftoon and
Theinsallaon tuc s rled atherheavilyon
Engb.
in
supplied,
A manualwas
an undersndingof thetext,butthe mainteumeinfrmationwaspresentedon a single
eachof the
sheetandlittl reence wasneededto the textaccompanying
encapsulated
23 linedrawings.
Resistan to cot
watertopenetate,
notflatandcouldallow uwface
Fair- thebaseof thepuwasnd
leveliside the
plinth
the
above
extend
althoughthedesignallowstheboeholecasingto
pumpstand.Ie spoutcouldbe bloced off to buildup waterinthe watertank, witha
riskof contamiaion.
_stane
to abuse
Re
Good- the pumpwas sturdy,,and all the ftnings on the pumpstandexceptthe flnge

frompilfernge.

boltswerep
n

p

Witha cylinderof 50mm diameterand a

reativelylongstrk, te Aquadevcouldlift
hUUp
re qatites of wate, ev fromdeep A%Mdw
crrespondinglyigh
demanded
stting. I'This
levelsof workinput,however.For an inputof :
100watts,the testresultsincat (rh) that
te pumpwouldbe capableof prvidn water is
at over11HtL perminute*ioma deK of
variedfromaround 16 4
45 meters T efficiency
-

50 percet at 7 met
45 metersdepth.

-

-

.
//

to about 80 percentat

After the endmuancetest, the pump
when
dlivered morewate per stroke
in work
new,butat theexpeneof an increase
input. Overall efficien did not cdmp

14

_IJ

/

7/

12

26m
_

significantly..-46
o

Iacge
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at all depthststed.
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Endurace

Test record (filur

set n Inbllctype)

Hours:

2,013

4,006

Volume
flowcheck

Finalinecion
and performance
test

I

Start

I

ne pump completedthe endurancetest withoutincident. In the Snal inspection,the
reining lug had broken off one of the handle fcrum bearings and caused a
rcumferntialcrw The hangerbarng wer atsfactory. Boththe handlefulcrum
pin and the hanger pin were badly coroded on the threads and captivenuts. The
pumpstandwasbadlycroded insidethewaterlank,and the handleshowedsignsof rus
wherethe surfice hadbeendamaged. Thepump-rodconnectorswerewornand allowed
freeplay in the rod string.
Insidethe cylinder,the pistonand footvalvewere in good condito, but the nylonline
attachingthe footvalveto the pistonwasfrayedand brokewhenit wasusedto attemptto
witdraw the footave.
Abse tests

The pumpwas undamagedby sie impactson the body of the pumpstandand laterd
impactson the handle. In the test wherethe hande wasrepeatedystruckon its stops,a
weld on the handle secmingthe handletop yoke to the forks broke. The hande was
rplaced with a handleweldedon the insideangleof the yokeas wellas on the outside.
The secondhandlealso failed,this time at the baseof the handletube3 mm in front of
the weldedarea A third bandlecompletedthe test withoutfurtherincident.
Verdict

The Aquadevperformedwell in the tests, gave good effidencyand completed hie
endurance tst without incident. However, the pump's low resisDce to corrosion will
need to be impved to ensure the logevity of the pump. The handle also requires
strengtng to improve ince to abuse.
T.hepumpis suitablefor manufictur in a numberof developi countries,and its ease
of maintenanceshouldensureits inclusionin VLOM-based
projects.
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Fre

nfration

Pumprods. All pumpsare nowsuppledwi less tel pumprods.
Onih. The extena finishof the pmpstandis nowphosphate
andchromatetreatment
to Britih Standard
3189,fowed bytwocoatsof
r-fini
nt. Ihe insideof the
punpatandis protctedbya biminous coting to BdtishStadard3416.
FootvalveretievaL. Thenylonconnectngcordis no longeafitted. Instead,eachpump
is suppliedwitha sepantefishingtoolfor reievthe footvalve.
Rsng main. Pipesare upplid
in 2.8 meterlengthsto maiain strighte in transt.
IDStrctions.A pictor leafletenlated in plasticis nowsuppLied
witheachpump.
The mainlngage is Englisb,butp
ionbasbeenmadefor locallanguagesubtitles.
Locad_m
e. Disussonsare underwayto set upjint manufIng venus
in geia, Malawi,Keya, Tzan andEhopia
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DlI.
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AfridevHandpump
Construction

_._____J_________

The pumpstand was
galvanizedsteel, with a
t-bar handle adjustable
for length to suit
differentwater depths.
Identicaltwo-partnylon
and acetal plain
'?~ |bearings, running in
stainlesssteelhousings,
-<¢>
_.

-

D

were used for both the
bhandle
fulcrumand the

pump rod hanger. All
routinemaintenanceon
the pumpstandcouldbe
carried out using a
single spanner, wbich
was sWplied.
The rising main was
uPVCpipewith solvent
cementedcouplings,and
was suspendedfromthe
pumpstand by a
compressed rubber

cone. The pumprods
had specialjointswhich
eliminatedthe need for
tools for assembly or
dismantling. The joints

incorporatedrod centralizers. The cylinder
was a lengthof the riig mainpipe, fitted with a brass liner: this gave it an internal
diameterof 50 mm, and meantthat the pistn couldbe extrcted withoutdistubing the
risingmaim Thepistonand footvalvewere moldedfromacetal,spun-welded,
and were
fittedwih rubber valvesand seals. The safetyrope wouldenablea brokenrisingmain
to be recovered.
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TheAfrldevis a deep-wellhandpump
for waterdepthsdownto45 meters,developedfrom
the Maldevhandpump.Thedesignis in the publicdomain,and aims to demonste the
VLOM concepts of easy, low-cost maintenanceand suitabiit for manufcture in
developingcountra. Thepumpwastesd in 1989,withsamplessuppliedfrom Kenya;
the CRLreferenceis A9218.
Manufacturer

East AfncanFoundryWorks(K) Ltd
PO Box 48624,Nairobi,Kenya

Price (October1990)

Weghs
Pumpstandassembly:
Cylinderassembly:

Completefor installaionat 30 m depth,in lots of 50: $643
with galvnized rods, $978 with stai
seel rods, per
pump, ex-worksKenya. Exportprices may be somewhat
lowerdue to govemmentsubsidies.
47.2 kg
6.1 kg

Risingmain, per meter:
Pumprod, per meter:

1.4 kg
0.6 kg

Dimensions (withhandleadjustedto midpoint)
Maximumhandleheight 1,285mm Nominalcylinderbore:
Minimumhandleheight: 350 mm
Maximumstoke:
Handlelength:
1,120mm Nominalvolumeper cycle:
Angularmovement:
630
Maximumdiameterof belowHanl ratio:
4.1:1
groundassembly:
Spoutheight:
465 mm

50 mm
234 mm
459 ml
95 mm

Above-ound assembly: Steel fabrication(includingstnes), generl machinig,
plasticsand rubbermolding,galvang
Below-groundassembly: Plasdcs extrusion and molding, rubber molding, steel
fabrication
Developingcounties with kils and facilites in general egneering and plastics
procing willbe ableto manuficwure
the pump. Strictqualitycontrolwillbe neededto
ensurethatlocallyproduceduPVCpipemeetsintnaonal s
rds.
nstllaion and major repairs
Liflingtacle is not reqired, but tyingoff the ropes
aSupring theriing mainrequres manyhands. In the
latest design, the need to cut a thd
in top of the
pumprod has been elminad (see FurtherInformation,

p
c_n_*__

p. 138).
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Routine
oiena_c
A singlespanneris supplied
whichfitsallthefastenings
on the pumpstand. The handlebearinG can be
replacedin minutes.
nstallatio and
e
fotlo
TheinstuctionssWlied withtie testsampleswerepoor,witha numberof errorsand
ambiguities
anda lackof cleardiagams. It wouldhavebeendifficultfor a personwith
litdeliteacyor withlitte knowledge
of the Englishlanguage
to installthepump.
Resistance to o

mination

Good,althoughthespoutcouldreadilybe blockedoff tobuildup waterinsidethepump,
witha consequent
riskof contaminaon.
Resitac to abuse
Good.Thepumpstand
wasrobustandallthefastenings
onthepumpstand
excepttheflange
boltsareprotectedfrompilferage.
PUp pformneidw

With a cylinderof 50-mmdiameterand a
relatively
longstroke,theAfidev canliftlarge
quantitiesof water,ever.fromdeepsettings.
This demandedcdigy

Co

ot

I

high levels of

work input, however. For an input of 100

"),

I

,e

-

-

watts,the testresultsindicat thatthepump
wouldprovideabout 11 litersof waterper
mnute from45 metersdepth. Tbe dEiency
.
vaied from35 percentat 7 meterstoapp¢oximately70 per cent at 45 meter.

/

Afterthe endurance
test fiction in the pump
was reduced,witha consequent
impovement
in efficiencyto around75per entat 45m
m s
depth.
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Leakage
Therewasno dsgnficant
leaage at 25 meters
or 45 metes depth At 7 metersdepth,leakagefromthe footvalve
was measured
at 57
ml/minute.
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Enduanee

Test record
Hours:

2,003

4,009

I
Start

Inection
and volume
check

Finalinpection
donandful performancetest

Therewereno failuresduringtheendumance
test. However,the endurancete certainly
contributedto the subsequentpumprod failureduringthe handleshocktest (see Abuse
tests, below).
In the final inspection,the handlebusheswere worn and some were very difficultto
spate.
There was some evidenceof corrosionat the stainlesssteel liner/sleeve
interfaces.Superficialrustingwasalsofoundin areasof the pumpstandandhandlewhere
the galvanizedcoatng hadbeenwomaway. Thepumprodswereseverelyconroded.The
rsing mainwasbadlywornwherethe rod centralizershad been in contactwithit The
pistonand footvalvewerein goodworldngorder.
Abune tests

The pump was undamagedby side impactson the body of the pumpstandand on the
hadle. in the test wherethe handlewas repeatedlystruckon its stops,the pumprod
brokeabouthalf way throughthe test at one of the hook-and-eyeconnectors.Thejoint
wasreplacedand the test was completedwithoutfurtherincident.
Verdict
Ovea, the Afidev pumpperformedwell in the labortory tests. It completedthe
endurancetest withoutfailure,thoughtherewasevidenceof potentialproblemsrelatedto
risingmainwear and corrosion.
Thepumpwassuitablefor manufacturein manydeveloping
countriesandthe inherentease
of maintenance
shouldensureits inclusionin VLOM-based
projects.Changesin thepump
rodjointing method,corrosionprotectionand centralizerswill need to be consideredto
ensurelong term reliability. The instuction manualmust be clarifiedand changedto
includesimplelinedrawingsand to minimizethe accompanying
text.
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A numberof cges havebeenintroducedto the Afidev pumpsincethe CRL test was
caried out, principaUly:
Rod hanger. A clamp-typehangeris now used,whicdacceptsa plain 10 mmpumprod
and securesit witha 16 mmbolt. Tis has eliminatedthe needto thed the end of the
pumprod duringinstallation.
Rod centsaler: moldedrubbercentzilizersare now usedintead of polyethylene,and
haveperformedsuccesf y in the field:wear takesplace on the centralizersratherthan
the risingmain.
Footvalve:the footvalvefittinghasbeenmodifiedto elminateany riskof the footvalve's
jammingon the piston.
Ilstructions: the instructionshavebeencompletelyrevised,althoughit is acknowledged
that thereis still scopefor furtheriovement. A taining videoon insallaton is also
planned.
Pmp rods: stainlesssteel pump rods are now recommendedfor applicationswhere
groundwateris less thanpH 6.0.
OthercommentsfromUNDP-WorldBankprojectstaff:
Manufe
of Afxidevpumpsis underwayin Kenya,India,Pakistan,and England,and
i plannedfor Malawi,Ethiopia,andMadgwar. Corrosionof thebearinghousingliners
notedin the lboratory test has not been appat on pumpsin the field, evenin severe
conditions. The pump incorporatesoverflowholes just above the spout to preventa
build-upof water if the spout is blocked. Thetwopartsof the bearingassembliesare
imtended
to be difficultto seprte, to ensurethatbearingsare alwaysfittedand replaced
as pairs. The minimumromme
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operaing depth is 10 meters.
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TestProgram
APPENDIX.CRL'sHandpump
he ConsumeReseach Labor y bas boe involvedwith handpumptsting and
theWorldBanl,
Administration,
since1977,for theOveseasDevelopment
development
reflect over30yearsof expeence
donoragencies,andmanufcuers. CRL'sapproach
ae tg of a vey widerangeof pducts. Te remaindrofis
in thefeld of
Appendixdescribe the bandpumpt progam in de, includingthe labotoy's
for tesng.
condItonsof aceptn of handpumps
include:
CRL'sfaciitfiesfor testinganddevelopmt of bandpumps
* a bandpumpsingtowe
• 4 blindborehol, tie deepestofwhich8s 1 m, with varable water levels
* cylinder testg rig with 8 testsaions
dambers
* beaig tet rgs in

* largewor

fadities

For furier inforation, you may contt:

KenJ. MillsOBE
ConsumerResach Laboary

HarpedenRise
Harende
Herts
AI5 31J
United Kingdom

CRL hnpump test procedures
1. Description
of the
manfactur's normaloutput. Whereverpossible,samplepumps ould be obtained
p
=-magencie
tugb independent_Z
of twocompletesamples) oWldbe
Thetestsamples(a minimum

or agency:nameandaddresof pumpmanu
1.1Manufacturer
agency

and/orsupplying

hugvxwRquns&a

14S

1.2 Pumpmodelandtpe: manufcer's modelreference,deepor shallowwe3ltpe,
freedischarg or deliverylift

1.3 Cost
2. Inspectdon
2.1 Pakging:
e
t of bowwel thepackaging
hasstoodup to traoi
to
thelboy,
andof thesuiabilityof thepakagingfortansportindeveling counties.
2.2 Coiaon of pumps:Whetr coeived
in workingorde, summaryof dects on
delivery.Te pumpswillbe dismad andinsectedfor visibledefects.
2.3 lirure:

whethersuppiedwithpumpor obined fromotbersource.Ae

of carity, accumcyad useuness.

n

3. Weights and measures
3.1 Wdghtsof icipal compnentspumpstand
inclung handle,cylihder,ring main
per mest legth pumprodsper meterlength(inudng couphin)

3.2 PincpWcylinderdimensions:
nomial boreandstroke,nominalvolumeper stok,
usablecylinderlength
3.3 Cylinderboredmeter. m uredat tenpints alongtwo
r axespral
withthecylider axis,tocheckfor ova andtaper. Thesurfaceroughne of thebore
is meaurd at thee pointsalogaxes palel to the cylinderaxis.

3.4 Egnomicmeasurements.
handleandspoutheiht, angularmovement
andvedociy
ratio of bandle,descriptio of exit water pattern. Pumpsdesignedto be ntad

an

pinths wil be mountedat the man turer's ommended heighL Where this
informatn is not available.pums will be iaed so tat the midpointof handle
orF-ationis as loseas possibleto 0.9 metes fromfloorlevel,subjectto a maxium
poutbeigt of 0.6 meter
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4. Pump perormance
4.1 Volumeflow,wokinput and eficiency:ma
ts of volumeflow, workinput
and th efficiencyof tie pumpcan be
bind 5 a singletet prcdwu. Strin gauges

win be atahed to the pumphandleto measurethe appliedforces,and a roty
potentometeroropicaltransduoer
fixedto the bodyof the pumpwillmeasureangular
movement.A m
is progammedto recordthedaftfromthetansducersand
calculatetheworkdonebythe opeo on thepump.Thecomputer
cmpa thiswork
doneon thepumpwi the workdon by thepumpin aisingwater(theproductof the
wet of wat raisedand the head)to calulate the efficienc of the pump. The
tansducersare cabra at the startof eachtest;thecalibration
procedureis builtinto
the computerprogram. Shallow-wel
pumpsare testedat 7 metes head. Deep-well
pumpsare nomaly tsted at 3 heads- 15meters,25 meters,and45 meters,but other
depths can be accommo.

For eachhead,tie pumpis stedat threeopeatingspeeds,normally30, 40, and50
strokesor revolutions
per minute. Thestro ratewillbealred if necay, andact
ratesagreedwiththe manufactr beforetesting.For eacht, the computerwillplot
appledforceon the handleaginst bandledisplacemen
4.2 L1eaa the volumeof waterlekg pat the footval is mead
headsas the testsof volumeflow,workipu, andefficiency.

for tie same

5. User tal
A smallnumberof userswillbe recruited.Theywillbe womenandchildren,of vaious
heigts andages. Al usersare give an opporuity to becomefami withthepump
andto findtheirpreferedmetod of opeaon. Theyareaskedto filla 10-literconiner
in theirown e Thenumberof stks or rvolutionsandthe timeta are noted.
Deep-well
pumpsare normalyse at 20 metersdepth
5.1 Usercomments:
eachuserwil be askedto fill outa shortquesionnaire
to record
theiropinionsof theeaseof opeationof thepump.
5.2 Observaonof users:methodical
obseatons ofthereationss betweenpumpsand
peopwle
are made,reinforedby selective
wideo recrdings.
5.3 Waterexitpatterncmmentsae madeif thewaterpatternleavingthespoutwoud
not be suitable for narow-neckd vessl
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6. Enduracetest
Two stagesof 2,000 hourswith a checktest of volumeflowafter the first stage. The
pumpsare mechaicallydriven,normallyat 40 strokesor revolutionsper minute,or at the
speedmost approprateto pump desig. The handla of the reciproing pumpsare
driven In simpleharmonicmotionimposingno shockloads. Ihe simulateddepth is
45 meter for deep-wellbandpumpsunlessotherwiseagreedwiththe manu.
6.1 Stage 1: Cleanbardwater,approxhnatepH 7.2, followedby volumeflowcheck.
6.2 Stage2: Hard waterwithone gam per liter of Kleselguhr,masimumpaticle size
7.5 um, andonegramper lite of finesharpquartzsand,pardclesizebetween75 pmand
500pmTis Is followedby a performancetest at threespeedsat the endmancetesthead
to compre withthe rets obtainedinidallyand obtaindataon changescausedby wear.
For stage two the wat is agitated,and frequentchk made to ensure the correct
is maitained.
concentratillof contaminants
6.3 FailureRepot any fure is examinedand an assessmentmadeof theprobablecause
- use of mate, design,inadequatequalit control,or poormanufae, for example.
Sugestionsfor desig improvemetsor manuing
changesare made.

7. Abusetests
7.1 Handleshockloadin tes whe applable: control

shocksare appliedto the

handlesops usingImpactsdetmined by usinga humanopra

whre the handleis

allowedto tavel with the normallevel of effort on to the stops Both depwel and
shll ow-wellpumpsare tstd at a headof 7 meters,sincefor deep-wellpumpsfte user
i morelily to bit te handleon is stopswhenthe pumpis usedat relativelyshallow
depth. The ot will be carriedout i the normalendurancestrolk speedat a rate
apriate for the typeof pump. The testconsistsof 96,000shocksfor forcepumpsand

72,000shock for scion pumps,or untilpumpfailur
7.2 Impactson pumpstand:using a pendulum,impat in stes of 100Joules to a
maximumof 500 Joules,on the centerof the pumpstand.
7.3 Impac^.on handle:usinga pendulum,impactsin stepsof 50 Joues to a maximum
of 200 Joules,on the centerof the pumphandle.
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8. Engineering assessment
The pumpsare dismantled.Eachcomponent examinedto evaluatethe matrial, the
methodof manufe, thedegee of kill required,andthesandardof workmanship,
to
form the basisof the
alsement of suitabilityfor manuface in developing
countries,

8.1 Meias, mac
methods,
etc:ide
a of materials
andmanufng
procesesusedfor eachcomponent
of thepump. Assesmet of fitnessfor purposeof
chosenmateials and process.

8.2 Suiabity for manufctw in developing
countries:summaryof manucfct
proessesrequired,andassessments
of thedegreeof skilldemanded
for eachprocess
8.3 Easeof installation,
maintenance
andrepair.assssmentof techniques,
sdils, and
equipmentrequired. In assessingeaseof instalation,maince, and repair,CRL
considers
the degreeof echnialcompewnerequiedby thedesignandconstrucionof
the pump,andwhetherthepumpcouldbe repairedusingindigenous
mateals.
8.4 Restance to con
and abus: assesmentof snita seaing of boti
pmstand andweliead. Assesmentof resstanc toddiberaeabuse,pilfeage,impacts
by domestcanimalsetc. in a1ssing santay sealing,CRLconiderstheresistnceof
the p_mpstandto acciental or delt
co,
and the ih ood of
contaminatioof theweJlby facewater.Resistance
toabuseincludesboththeprobale
sscepibiliofthepumpsand to ats (fromdomestcaimals,
forample), pilfrage,
or vandism.

8.5 Potentialafet hazards:assessment
of potentialdangers- of fingertraps,inseu
fsenins, andprojecions,for example- to bothpunp usersandbystanders.
8.6 Suggested
deg improve: suggesonsforioveents ineitierpumpdesig
or mauf
e, at minimalcost CRLhopesthese
willsdmulatea responae
frompumpmanuf
9. Verdict
A dwrt summaryof the maingoodandbad feaur of the pumpandits perfomnce.
Comment
on suitability
for manufacture
in devdopingcountries.
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10. Reprting
10.1TM.fis

te

terdmrepo contan al infoation pror to the start of the endure

It detis perfrmIance
testresultsfor the

pump.

s pelmina report

givesmanuIactur an oppornty to commenton he tesing to date,and to qustion any
of theslts.
CRL hopes this approachwi encomrgea diaogue withma
c
10.2 Contas wil be made with the cient as reqired when significantproblemsare
encounteredin enduranceteing.

10.3ThefinalTechnical
Reportincludesful detailsof thepumps,testprocedures,
results,
rleva drawings,andphotraphs.
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